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Ec,~nomic h~s  into the plamied:pOrt •::~¢rrace EconOmic D~elopment 
~issi6ns here : and wanted the f~erai,ge~ern. "Advisory C0mmlssi6n. : :  1 
,e.asked fgr- mcni to take par t . .  . . . .  
;.the 'federlil'. ' '.~':'. The .provincial,,::go~vernment " hat,. :commissioil:,..:aild:. its 
Kitimai ~lmtel~lari< .: t~ :w~k 
6 pali: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  in' 7i  ""regards a joint revie~v•as an effi- are publ[shlhg, ads....asHnl7 .for 
at ,cicnt:way to further examinethe lett,r~ nl, *,,,)poit.-. !,: : "~"  . port pro. : 
leiterS tKe f~i~ial  .. tw( 
",-. !.": ira 
b i le  Jolm McMynn, chairman of the 
• . . , .  . 
" . "•"  
r:: m : ' : ,bOU do I site 
~ _  .i~-:_-~•A 'deal,has b~:  determ~edi~and hopes the i'i~ial:. 
:lo~on:,.~:Of the pm]~ri~ d~ wm ~:g~ed by ~e ~d Of. 
,hn~wi i l~me Terraces new /. die month ....... , . :,-:.:, ;~ .,~,!': 
~gl~,O~ c6~iona l  centre,' ::::: i The lahdi~ inthe Kelih A~e:i:': 
t  .oall is's, 
' .  " - . . i ; : . : ' : - .  " . : . . . . . . .  . : : ; :  : ':~--!::- ., 
one-ihirdof thec0st. This initial examination .was response,, we've l~n: to ld  by 
The project.was put through followed by.the provincial deci. fed~al :agim~l.~i th.~l'Ve b l~ 
.the Pmvi.neial government's, sion to go to.what's ¢~llled Stage draftinii i resiiome, :but ice Still 
major project rev iew" i~r~ II of the review process, don,t ti iow what. it is,, said 
' r 4 earHerthts year . "  " " . . . . .  Derek Griffin. 
: ' irThat init ial examination pomTht e ~°~i~eel~n~e~ t ° a~ ~. .... : - .  . . . . .  ,., ~i  ,';~. 
i '.;! .esult~ in criticisms pfthe pr~:< ~,h:~:.. ~:,~',i,=;, .: t..,;, ,~ ~;,, The port.iS back~ by.a local 
' " ~ f r  - , "w~l ,u~ wu i ,  l a l l~ lz  ~z l l~ iu  t luuut l  • ::~ J urn federal fisherles for its 'h " S befole makln a final s°¢~icty~":fOrmed~i;~iwiih::=iihe 
":'anticipated impact on fish ~ .,.._. ..... . g ~ ~tance=.b f fO~i~/ /$k=ena 
i ;habitat : - ' -- recomendation; " - " MLA Dave P~k~rand l '~ced  
,~. :i7i.The.. proposal wan also A,,::~ovi~¢ial :econonii¢ by the prO~iciai~ovm~i. 
-~iticlz~ bY the Port,ofPrince devdo~)ni~t..;<minisuy Official To dat=,the~=ty, hilssi)ent 
I.: Rupert and-the City nf,Pfince said last week. it-still hasn't $.~i00,000 .from . the province on 
i <: ."Rupert .because it would  draw. heard from the federal govern- ,. the proposaL4t'santicipitlxl to 
:' L', business " - cmt';another $700,000 to:take 
an informal  the p~opoial th rong l i~e  If. 
You are ril ht!  ' " : :  • ...,. '~.+-~:, ,.:/~.': .= 
 'Month's weath r;77:i, - - ' :~:t i  7"7 
worst on record 
TERRACE --  Noveinber 1991 again ~ mr 1969.,The ne~i mark~c~. 
::: has taken its place.in the10cal The  ~0/71D7 of  r~/n is 374mm compared to .the 
_ : weather record books lili(;:iiot ~ha~:f~/! ~t  the  T~n-~c~- previous oneofM~mm.. .  - . . 
~. anymmg to cneer aoouli,~-'/.:?,, • r ,~f#.,~ r~!!#41a~t ~rooll.~O(" l l lm fmlld,,~*Innik~--^,*l~<,n,~lr " I t  . . ' l l  . . . . . . .  "-- - - - - *=~i~! -  , -- I t .  '~ l l l~ i . ;~ l~ '  a - - i  II A'L - - I J P  a l l - - _  ~- l i l l y  i l i l d l  q l l ld l l l l i~  I . l i l i l l i l l i l i I .O |  I ~B/  
., wm wm~ as no surp~. io  t# lwu i~.o  ~ ..air .[l~es them to ~th  ia~ Nov  9 of, 
anyone to fluid out this ~"the  " ; -, ' ' ...... ' . . . .  • ............. -~" ..... ." "."-' " . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  :~ ,=,  . the .average for ferip_g perhaps a~waXnmll of 
~y_est__:_~_ovem~r.~,~%:,~ n. Noverhber " '* - i' w~.  was to come,: brousht 
' v~xunm©nt ~anaaa.sc%-Jonn " ' : 1 ~ ~: : ........ " " : ' " " 21into. That' swamped the old 
: Howe cnnfirmed:.:th~,];'.sUn . s.<~+.:~::. ~-.:~,.::,.~ . . .. record of 9 4ram set in 1~ilJ " 
-: managed to liush~i.iti~Tway ~-theiain~And how it rained. A :  Ho~"  ' the ~ deJ;',"e 
. " thlough the -ovm~t.Tor'. ohly total, of, 32Omm fen at .the :" ,,,,,-' O,-~,,,,.. :;-:_~i;-, i,"~. 
10 . '  " .** , : - ' . : .  . ,  .. . • . .  . . , - - . , - , , . .u ,~ .  =vuv ,uq  t w~.  ~t -  . . .8 hours.o.ve.ri.~,~~. ~en~:30.  Terrac~.Ki -t/imlt~ airport, nearly.,: ween 4' n m - Nov 14; and4 
nays. Ann ~.~.nrs'.~iilrit~as twoanaahalfUml~itheavermil . . , ,  ~:,= ":- " .:' - .,.'::-- 
That. snuck m s~:,:mlnutes That was ,lust i2nim-shor~.-of~-be~ome- the mn.~t '~r~di i i i - :  
. . . .  the01dr.~o,td.,0~JO,9.~..:,the.,l~9 reoord: buti: thlow m . . iii ii24 hn, r ii.rlnd ln lh~ mnmh 
• : :Set  in , :  1988 (~e :average f6r,+ the" snow, . and : .the ',, total. 0fNovem ' " " ":* v " '" .... ........ ~""" ~- !:' ........ . .... . . . . . .  - bin'. The oldrecordof 
i i~o ember iS :~o.3 ~},.:-  ,,: , precipitation: mr the :,month,, 93ram was set way back in 1956 
• ,i,. Then, of co~;~.~e~.was  :i washed, away theo ld  record,- The87 2mmthat fellonNov" 
-.. ,.LI:" .7:~, - : 15 itself dropsied the ohi 
mark for that date set 
-~ ~..., . . .  . . . . . . . .  " : : .~:Af~,~l i  that, the on ly  . con- 
" ' '" ' : "  ~iiltiOn WaS'the month w~:,at A _ m J l _  _ _ . , .~_ ,  _ :=-_ - - , _  _ _ _ _  
• Vl . l l  # i l l l~ i~ l i i i l l i l / P~t  'Although no • temperafiire. 
7 i ,=  .m~ l |  - -  ~ ;  " " ave~e h~;o f  3 ;6 ,and low 0f,.~ l l l /  [ I r l l - : :  : O.~erebof l iabout  l ;$~; ibove  
• m., . .~ .  == m m ,~ ' : ,  normal. ' ' : :/. " ~:, 
, ..: . . . . , .  ...,The .highest. h~h ri~ordlxl,: 
und-, th . . . .  *, , . ,  ~i , .~ , "  ,was8.5 onNov, l l and~eco l ; ,  
TERRACE - -  Crown pro- =,~.,'~, ~,~ ~'a '~.~' . "  , "~. ,  " dest lit got  was minus 5.1 o on:  
l 1 " J ' f o ~ d  this.year.PubllC' (,  away from the former 1 merit. '.. :., ,, propose 
expenditure, are caJ~llat.ed' at  ,: and cause job loss. "AS >for 
" ' '  ' " -  : "  " 
s~utors have stayed apollution 
charge laid against the city for a 
dump fire ,that smouldered, for 
nearly thr~-wecks last January. 
The city disputed the', $100 
ticket, issued for fallinsto com. 
ply with a condition of its waste 
management permit for the 
dump, and the ~e had been set 
for trial for last week. 
Conservation Officers main. 
tained the ciiy. Was l~ipomible 
for .any violations at the:dump 
because it isthe holder• of the 
dump's .waste mai~ement per- 
mit. The permit requires that' 
certain articles - -  including rub- 
her -- not be burned, 
But that changed onSept. 26~ 
when Smithers provincial court: 
Judge David I. Smythe acquit.:: 
ted the Bulkley-Nechako; 
regional district on '. similar :
charges fore/t i re  fire at the  
Burns Lake dump; 
Smythe ruled in that case that 
because regional , district staff:. 
didn't set the fire, .it was con- 
sidereal to be "accidental" and 
so wasn't specifically pr0hibited 
Defence lawyer Gordon S ' '~mi ' -  u - the- -^nth " - ;  
Crampton said he told i :p~ _=_."='~,'~,_. v _ ,,,~_ : -~ ,  
' . . "  '~lly. very Wet llln. ~very 
semtors he would be uslng:the dark "Howe concluded 
~e defence if the case ngainst ; • ' 
~eCi ty  of Terrace.went to trial. " . . . . . .  
~,Crown. counsel . EliZabeth 
~"yliff said ~e decision tO drop. 
~e' charge was made after the 
Burns Lake dump ruling was 
made. 
"The rulingwas that the per- 
mit in.that ca~ didn't cover, ac- 
cidental fu~,': whi~.h are fires 
not 'S~-t .by the permittee," she 
said. And we felt thatthe Ter- 
race case w0uld"probably fall., 
into :that ~e ~t~bry. '  We 
didn't  feel it would make sense 
to re- l i t igate what  wou ld  
basically .be. the same issue 
abe Said. ihai In .light of the 
derision: It'i:~'~kely the city 
woii ld,~;",~eeuied fo r  any 
future dtlmp:.flre~ Set by vandals 
or,-perso~ un lmo~ ~ at, least 
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Saves 3 ' e peopl ~i : !/i! 
• tl~ng that • saved their lives."  i,:: 
tor saved:three llves last Thurs, . .' Withom. the .smoke detector dete~t0rsil..che 
~ay night.,;:: ~: ,:,:, ' . . . . .  beside:,the ,bedrooms, Beckett 0rbuy~,a:.smoki 
" The device helped a family of said the three would have don't already: l~ 
three escape ahouse fire at their woken up too late, "They "Smoke detectors ave li 
4630 Scott Ave.lhome, preven, would have run into a wall of --::~at,s':,as blunt,asIc~n =] 
!ing neat~n .dea~Si ,!'Ewe' ~liot :smoke and it iVouid have ~;it,,~/Beckett said. :,;:,'.~(:.:.;,:;i;~ '. 
chief B0b:~kett said. ' " 'been. tame'over."..; ::".~'i ~ . :: , ,; !He ~e(l.:' I~, p leiii!ex~5~ging ::'~ 
' pconiing . ! The f~yoftl~'was'sieei~ :!::. Beckett;said it's b~lleVed the ,:giftsi'at:i.g :chd~as,  
:"fire started accidentally,'dUe tO, p/irties:~.~o ',,c6i~sidei'"~a:, ~sm'0ke ,~
mg uPStalrs'::when'!the:..:fit-e ineehanical failure." " r P " clet&t6~.ilas!~l-.inex~siye.giff.:: 
started in the downstairs laun- He  said residents.should take for someone who doesn't', have dry room around 2 a.m, 
. . . . . . .  note Of the housefire here and one~ ' ' ' p' ~ : " : 4~ "~(  ~ r' ~ "" d' ' ~ " .'~' " 
; "TheY were. lucky.to, get out. the onethat killed alO-year-old ."It .couldien~;up!:b.ei~. the / 
aliv.~.,;',.~ .Bec,kett.., said; . "The girl in Kitimat. "We should use. greatest .giftl 'y6u.ve.' "e~"e.r ,given.,' ", 
smoke . . . . .  det~o},,.~"'th~':~onlY • these two incidents' 'as -a the•gift•. i".of lifeA'''" ~ . . . .  . . . . . .  ." . . . .  "~'r : ' ~:' 
~So.  CHZCKEN & PRAWNS ;i i:::i:: 
WHOLE LOT OF PRAWNS ' ~" 
:~.~ ~'.~:'~ . : '- ~",~ :~/ :~. ' , . ' ,  ~ , , : t :~ / . . ' . ,  . . "  , . .  " 
~ '~A'.~IMITEDI!TI~I~oU}~ET AWHOLE:LOT ,.~, 
g~iP~S!: 'SA~ED!:IN GARLIC BU.TTER, 
)"WITH, OARLIC TOAST& BAKED POTATO 
' ONLY 
TF.~q~CE-- Federal officials "We're not under obligation 10cal ~ governments didn't~ ex-:~ '::~'!~;,~~:;F':.": 
are ex~edto  deeidethisweek to take the highest bid;'; said press an interest in its purchase;: 
i f  they'.]]:take the.highest b id0f  . . . . .  ':: : "  ' - '~ G0rmley. "We could negotiate ; It comes not onlywith a200 = , • ~ ~. " 
those .,/ubmitted to purchase the with the highest bidder tO  get by $000 footpaved ru/iway but ::~ |,i;, :~: :,: = : '  Jr.. w , . -~  ~ ~'  
Woodcocka i~r t . -  theprice Up to what we feel is also 7~000 feet of SkeenaRiver ;' 
• At $61,957, =thehighest bid is appropriate." ! ' frontage and 295 acres of most-  
;'not far off from where we The federal government ly level and Cleared land. 
think it should be," said Public could also re-tender the airport Inrecent years it has been us- 
Works Canada spokesman Joe Gormley.last week. or list it with a real estate corn- ed by private pilots, by flying . . . .  
The lowest Of the six bids sub- pany, he added, clubs and by skydiving clubs. 
mitted was for $10,050. . " :.Located/ beside the rallway- i i : . : . . ,  . :~ ~ _ " 
Second tracks on thewest s'ide' of  the ! ; /  " " i " ; i ' i : " i  : "  -•  ~ " " ' Built during the - ,  
Wor ld  War '  the W°°dc°ck  air"  " Sk~ena ]~Jver this side ° f "  Kit~! I ""::*-.!':ii!~',"~- tlx 
port saw Hmited service before wanga, the facility was put up : . :/2 :.-,/:: ./ ' 
the war's end. for sale earlier this year after 11V~~I~~ l / iV  ~~iQ 
Disaster group 
• notes  f i r s t - .year ,  i ,-t 
TERRACE --'~ A: volunteer 
disaster services group next 
week notes its first anniversary 
Of: being called upon. 
Five "families" forced to 
evacuate due to flooding Dec. 7, 
,199Owere helped by theTerrace 
Emergency Social Services 
Group~: , " 
I t  Was formed to provide a 
co-Ordinating group that draws 
together avariety of Services in 
case o f  a disaster, " .:-. : .  
The group consists of 10 co- 
;ordinators~):,and ,~d 0 alternates 
!who i then  organize sub- 
,Committ~ o f  Sl~Cific settees, 
:said' :group: spokesman :Anne 
:Auson... ; : 
Those services inclfide lodg- 
ing, food, clothing, financial 
assi.¢tance, providing a recep- 
tion area, counselline taKing 
inquiries and remstem :mose 
affected by a disaster, she said. 
Since that Dec. 7,. i~o can 
out, the group has responded 
twice to emergencies. , 
The most r~et~t' tooE ~lace 
this .Thanksgiving ~when 50 
families were assisted for 
periods ranging from one night 
tO fi(,e'd~.yS:. ..... ~': .. . . . .  : , ',: 
The group is asked to provide 
er~iees~zt:the:.request of :the 
provincial emergency program. 
Volunteer inquiries can be 
made to Paln Dow at 635-5468 
or to Anne Anson at 798-2250. 
Add the perfect 
decorating touch tO your 
home for the. holidays! 
HORIZONTAL AND 
VERT ICAL  BL INDS 
30%OFF 
For a FREE consultation call. 






T W 0 DA Y S A LE 
' ;|~:i To. the following.people for, help ng make our Chdstm 
t \c!L~noheon.at ,,Tuck Rseldencee arid the Christmas Dinner 
] .~,the;Willows ahuge ~ss / , . ,  " . . . . . . .  . r : . " . . . . .  ~,p x 
] :! N.W.c.o'  :• Barbera Cote :/ ~!i 
,::%~ 
iii~ 
....... " "~ ..... " *v r r  LOWEST T ICKETED PRICE  i ~ / 
i i ' |  u,, 
IEMEMBER, WE CAN'T BE/BEATi 
:,:!i}i/i,i~' ./!Weiwll l  match all ~ De~nt  Stores 15% DiscOunt Events, When the~,'ve got thelr .!, ~* ' ..... . 
~:  i ':~::~!I ~ ~ye~ l~!se Wear, eto. 15% off, i Remember We C~I'~ Be Beat. You w!ll ~Oe!~ the ~ ~ : : 
~:; i:i " ~ '~,,i~' dtscOunt~at locally advertised sale prlese on IdenJ~l , i :., , ~ :~ :" 
/ '  i l l l l l  III I I I J J  " I l i  I ]  ' 
/,,; ."'; ?:~ ~.,~.?~!;.:~. ~ .'iL; . • .': - ' 
~[I II I i I . , L- II I I . I 
J :'i 
•  onat ion guide.. L r' i!:1 ! i / ,,• ..,.., . . . . . . .  "!; ?;,:,. 
C ~  :iS. kn0wn as a Devdo.men l '~ i i~ ' l :  Tr~ 
tlns:forthose:less:;for;: ed 
~L' i th i s  Satur- : m~e:: in  your:; name!:or on 
: behalf' 0f::"S0meb~ly !:elSe. 
~frm ' ~-:.. i ts kett le, co l lec . :  :Nameseure !~0sted next  to:the 
; ,qqns .~gotowardhempersand l  : f f~L .  :,~::~ .:.!::~!..~,i.: ' 
:ito!: other prosrams Of thei: D0nat i0ns~l i '~pted  
' :Sdvat lon :~ ; , ' . :  . i up unt i l  D='23:  ~ %/ 
: ' :As ide  ~ 'm ket t le  co~'~: ;~ ....... ' ~ ?~ : " : "  .... :" ': : '~ '  
t i  ' ~ ! .......... . ; . . '  . : . '~ : ; , / : * *~r* '~r .  .. ~. : ORS,. the  Army: is , takmg . . . . .  ~ , .  . .  : . - :  ; - . . ; . . :  
: donnt inn¢ n f .~nm,v  :;;;;nn..,4 : .~Keeall;~,:l~l!MiO~MteN;: put  ~ 
: =,a  ?~,,~:'~':,,,'~a'~'=;,-~'~'~.~ a"; : up!its ': Cliristmas"tree. iin the  
~;"~or~r '~"  v"~' : "~- -  : lobby Of, iti~.:building this ' o me Ideo. Station . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . . . .  week. and iS:~ni~'again ac-  
Oud~ Inthe Skeena Mail.: ce tin ' i f t  ~ r "  'v :::: ]OS'On~nMnndm, fn'Pr| :"" P g g tS-tO me. :~u a- 
. .. . . . . . . . . .  , - - ,  . . . . . .  . .ti^n ^~. . , .  ,. . . . .  _ . . .  , ::.day :fro m: ! p,m,, to:,8 p.m, ; . i f "  : ..'~ff'Y ° , " :=" . ,~ '  v,~-. 
Hamper.. appl icat ions,  are .~  ~.'~..', : :::, .• ,!':;, i-::' 
,~Ailmhl@_"frnm: th~,'enm~ nf .  ....... i ~s was tne ¢8~.last ye,~r,,. 
: There 's : /ad~ine ~of i: 
-4 ;: 
OLD:FASHIONED but.still popuiar children's play item gets a 
close UP..Inspection •from Debbie McGinlay at the Veritas 
ttems, otl:ier 3resents and things ~to eatwere prov ded for : '  
those who a ~ndbd/;; '.~:~:I : ; : ,  :: : , .... 
r '' D 7 . . . . . . .  " r IU  ~ axe  oroaacasz  on  ~.;aOle . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - school bazaar A!good selection of Christmas gift . ' :  " r : ; ~ J::: eC~: .I fo r  th0seapph~:  "~':~I0 : - : : * i ;  ~ : . .  . . ; I  I . . . . . .  Saturday. . ,~i~ :~/.: ~: ~:!::~/.,.~,::::  : ; ,  ~:~,-:, J 
l~ ;~, ;O ' : s___ i , .notec_n .  : s : .The : :~f~ s re~in~ae.  I '  ..... ,~. : "i ', .......... , . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  , '~ I 
i ne~m oem I pr=en :for c~dren.,Dont ~e;~-~;;:~o~.-:~:p: p . . . .  : ' I ~n: ' :  : ' 1 . . . .  ~ " : ' : I '  : "  : r : :~ '~:~'~ ' :  : I ] : : '  ~ ' ~ ' '' ' " "~ 
i "TJc'kr;entpayParkln'h es : :ued IX/, . . . . . . . .  f in :::•,~ ,~:~, •:•:~,,•::~:~,: : ~:~, • chUdren r~ve  only ap- ~ ~: **** : **" '  " ' . . . . . . .  "" : ,  " r p t .op~(~'g i~ ' : ! :  :' /": ....... :': ' :  The '  Terrm..~e nnd D ~ :  :' :: :!! ::::::::~:. : : '  
- ° - " ' -  ( , twe  : .  s ers  p urs : ~', The :Go lden  Rule ~0<ie~ donat ions :  of food : and. ~ ,!.:' , :; Ii:c0ntinues:a!g~ybagtradi-:m°n.eyfortheS~vation~" : : .  . ..:, ,:.. . : . /, , : .  - . ~- - - - ; ,  : : 
I ti:°n':'°f: f~ : : .~at  now stret- my~m~pro~m~:__ : .~;  ] ] ~ : I C E  = " "p~0p]e  who ' As  fo r  the r~a inder ,  their  them in  the end . "  feas ib i l i ty  Of  : re lax in , : : :  the  
J cq~.,over 20 years, : ;  : ;: ::, ,  _Y~_~ ,~-~-~.~..,~, ~vl~.  haven't paid parkin8 tickets a re  time will come,: he promised. .!':-* * **  * restrictions :in the ~case :of 
I :::i: S6ciety organizer ijuani.'ta mzan.uuon=uu".=.iW~.u~:a~- wrong :i i f  they .think they've Because most motorists are Loculseniors may get a break seniors ~:  ,,. '.~ ....  ~ 
be ceptea t me cremt umon, on now .H.atton says the b~s  ~ _ , -  ,,. , .  _ . ,  . . . .  = . . . .  , ' escaped- city hsJl', says its ~r - .  abiding by. the parking from parking restrictions in the  The id~ wn~tn h~*,.a ~';;~-~: 
J I . ,~7¢W;  ,t~.v© , U IU I ] i I~  l©~q, l iwr  =v=o 
: ~Outed  to  .al l  ~d  s. o f  business ho~s  . ' i /ndts d i rec tor .  :: ' : . . : ,  : ; ." . res t r i c t ions ,  he l  expa ined .  do*ntowncore ,  . ,. i tag 'which- "co -u[d ; !~" i~,~-  u on  
~y:~p. le toem~ethey , ; : :  . . . . .  . ...... :. , ; :  . :  Only:only41 per ~cent of all SweetingandBowsherarespen . . . . .  Ina~recent  meeting"with " ;'--~- ,--=! =~: : '  ' : -  
~vea:w~e "s sapp ly  o t  foOd ':' ~ * ~ ,  : "  ..... " ' '< : .... • d in  . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ tu~u ,ca~. v~ew m~or  ano  ~,:,,., _ ; , . . . : .~ ,  . . ~ ;, :~ .~ . . .  : . . .  : . .~ those ucketed.haye so fa r :~d g ~:less t ime wrmng out  • counci l  'mem~rs  o the  se " r ,  ~ . ,, • ~ .  :.~- 
over~.u Iz~tmas;~ : ,':, ~ : :: : J~zm in  the Skeena MAll.. ~ the~ $25 i 'me,~dd Bob ].a_qeur " t ickets : - ' ' . : 1 aav;o , , , ,  ~_ . . . :~ :^. :  mo~ wou ld  d .o ,b le  th~ tzmethey  
'~' . . . . . . . . .  ' ' "'  " " . . . .  " ' ' i . . • . . " " : - .ova7 ~. .vu , . ,~atuu  t~au coma arK m " ' . ~;~:Hatton :w~I be:selling raf- has a needy chddren s "The nroblem is we don't " Thev should also havem-,r o ~,a=.--. .  " . . . .  I.:.:.; ,,_,.:__ p • a ~ven zone.. • 
" ~ " .. . . . .  ' . . . .  i " ronic Christm " . . . . . .  . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  ,.,~.~. ~, ,~- , ,uu= ~'~" 's ,  " I f  they were in a on ;~ ~:dckets  : fo r  ~ ,e ect .... as .  tree contn,m_ng ,.reully have the time.to go after , t~e  because winter snows:will particularly near  the  Ha, , , , , ,  . , . . . .  , . . e-hour 
q lewriter 8ha caroattery ~ : taBS on: which are listed, a everyone as mneh ~.~ we'd iik'~ ' Cover unsiahtlv nremi~_~" the. t...~0~ p,.,+ . . . . . . . . .  .^+ ,~ zone, mey a set two hours," 
, everyone,, as much as we'd like cover unsight ly  premises,.* the G~g Centre, .was ..not long Lafleur . . . .  ex ironed addi - " ,  ' 
c~d s f i rst  name,  sex, ~e  to .  he ~d.  : '" : *Other  area o f  concentrnt inn fn r  ,n~,~h "~ . . . . .  . . . .  P . , , ~ I t  H $2.qrltMee for$~ ~:  abe t. 
~0~,  !6, IS and. and cloth~-~ s~.  ' 
*:~': : : '  ;~ "~: ~:' d : ,:~: ~" : :::~: r : P luck  a taB ,  buy  a g i f t  and- C 
~:from:thOSe.~es:', bring .;it, wrapped;,  for 
ird the goodyi, b~s :  registration, to the st~re.by:: :" ~ t~ 
!~be~oun~: .  D fc ,  14; ' :~ : : : .  . 
; : ' :  : ' '~ i Names ofc~l~en~e~ J c 
* , ***** :  ~ . :  m g a ~ f r o m  l~ser :  I 
" ' :  :: ' . . . .  ': ....... ~'"  : :  " :  .i/:,C ....... :~ ~ ~ ~ : ,~ ;~ 
II~ III I 
"Whht we're : se t t~ io~ ~.~:~,~ Predicting the ¢ityiw0uld be 
comPuter to  do  i s '~ ' f lag ' . '~p le  .~ab l¢  to  recover:mo.~tiof~,theun.  
who~vemo~th~:#ne~d ! , :~d money ov~: ' : ihe '~ter  
ticket and th0~ are ~e'ones  we.  ~:: months, he waroed;  "We' re  not 
,chase first," L~fleur !explained. "~t ing  these th~.go :~.9 : '~  geg 
I 
1 
• ~ . . . .  ,~.,~ ~ ' : : .  
• to , "  he said. , . o ther  area o f .concentzat ion  fo r  en6ugh ~~" • .. . 
. . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . .  • . . . . . . .  g ive men) t ime to get  around 
For  the moment  enforce'merit  ~ :.... e len forcement  o f f i cers . i . :  i Pb in t ing  out  most  act ivit ies at  and do  what  the, ,  havre to  do  " 
Officers Ferni:~S~eeting:and~. ' ,: : . They'll be in the offiCe more thecemre  last more!than one: Ci  soh " " 
ty citors ha stud this Frank Bowsher ~e l  Conc¢/~,~!ii:t'ollowing upion thesei*(unpaid hOur~!cO~ssion membe/ 's :~o *:  . i . .  i~" ~.  i " 
ticket f'des "La f l  coma oe oone without runnm tratin8 on repeat offenders, ' : "  ) , e~.said; " not~ed ' :it: was  somet imes  in to '  " " "  " " g 
. . . . .  .~ .... ., - ,egm promems over it being necess~ ~or seniors to  park  . . . .  . 
,~ ,..r~: :. • ~.. discnmmatory, Lafleur stud. some distance from the facility. : .~ . . . .  
Follo~ving that meeting, 'Council will now decide if 
Lafleur ~d he had been ~ked and when it would come into ef- 
i ilcl tgc~ by counci l :  to  invea~t~a~i t t i~ '  fcct. .~,: , , : ,~.  ~,~ . : ;  
MO@ I, gGH'T MADNESS 3 HOUR 
i Sale Starts At 8:00 P,M. Fdday, Dec. 6 'Til 11:00 P.M. Fnday, Dec. 6 
i 
COUPONS MUST BE.PRESEHTED ATT IMEOF PURCHASE ~':; ~: ~,~ ,~:~ ~,: ,,, : 
,:~, ~:!ii/!!':iTHl~i UUUPON : IS: WORTH ~I  OU 
/'~:/~ :2:::i~,  : ~HI  .: : :ValM~o. 6~m8p.m. :  1:1 p.m. ' : I J : "' IQ  . j z . . :  : l r J , ~ l ' .: " Va d:Dec 6 from 8 p.m. ,11:,p,m.,: .I , 
:.:,~',--,------'--------------.--"----,--.------.~"------'Y'--'----.'~' ; ! t ~ b l ~ m  I 'I - , - - :  . . . . . . .  - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '  l 
* . I I I I I  . . . . . .  i l  l i l i l i i i i ; i  i l i  ' ' , I , ' ~, .' . I I i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I I  
i : : . : :F- : :~L:THISCOUPON ISWORTH: :  :: ~l  j , :::'Val~Oee'G:fr~;:':::[::i]! ~ J ~ C O U P O N I S  WORTH , S l I 
r ; / :~Sp.m:.,-vm.,:::,l:l: I . ~ ~ . . ~ . . .  I I I  
I : : : I /  ,~ , ,~0w~. ,= ~.~:':~-:'::'!~;,i"';~*:.'":.":::::l ~ :  ! I .~ ,~w~. ,~: l , i~ l : : : : :  I I  .~ . , , - .~ . ,~  : . . .~ .  . . . . . .  : ......... ~ .......... i ..................... I ~ I 
'id:L~i~! ~ ~ , , ,  ' : " :~*  ~i":,!:~: ::'i:!:i: ' ~':/i:':::::!ii":''~:":7'~~ .: | L I  :~ i i~ i~ .... : ::J:::/i:~ : / :~: ' i l ( .~) ~ ~  ' ,,: ~,, f -~ i  I 
. . . . .  ----------------------J I 
TI ~ : !~ ! I'i : : ,~  THIS  . . . . .  COUS(  RTH~i  ~' ,!ii, ) "! t I S .WORTH ;,~i:. :,: H iS  COUPON ::' ~!,  ' , .i::: ' |~0eD ~ . :  ~ . ,  N/SWOI  
: /  ~! l:il :!:::~ ~ A An  ~ :~i::~,ii: : : '~ :u~:u~,k :~•~ ' : 
: i f :  . . . .  , . i  . . . . . . .  
: ~', ~ ,~ ~ ~ ~=~.~ m. : ;~  ~:.iii!i:,,,:.:...,~,i:,:,i:...:..::,~:i.~ii::=,::,~ ~ i ~ '~ ,= ~ ~ w,, ~ 0,~, ~0~ ~ ~ ,~,......., ......... ;.~, ;,~,,,.... ;,,,.., ;., ,, ...,,~ 
::~1! I T I )u r~:30  a.m. ,9 :00  p.m, i ~ . . . . . . .  I ~ I ' ~ ....... ......., ~ : , , ,  ,.'~. P~ L~ ~ . . . .  :: :, ::: ; ~ ~  , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~4~;~,~.~ :.~ '~  , ~:~, .~ , :~: :  ~:~::,!~,,, ~ / : . :~  ~ ~ ~ local ~p ~ i~nt $ ~  ! ~;D~t  E~ w~ ~ey! ve got their tby~ !:::! : ::;::i~: i : I' :~ :'~ '~:'' ~ 
i 
! . . . .  | 
. . . .  
~"~;~" '  ~ '"  ' ~;"~;;~'~; '~  ~ •~'~"~ ' :':'~"':'~'/•i" >"I "~ :' ~' :'~ / "  ' ;'~.~e.'~[;i~ ' :~i ."  
X"News, Ar~heWatm-:P~mtm,,: / : . .  ~=:,~,:e~,a ~Z-' , I  
- . 
,.-.. ;., ,,. ~, ,~. ) .  . . . ,  
y ears.. . . .  >"'; ~ .~ :: '  , - 
L -  
•  .on the agenda was a 
Couiicil..th~kit~jE:~t' which all/sorts Of 
ideas: we~-e' tossed"~Ound.' That lead'to 
th (~.~ OVer the next few years of not 
one,.i;~buCi.:twoi, consultantS to. develop • 
segments.of that master plan, There. was, 
even. a slogan --.' Towards The .Year 
~ ~d s~..nearly~four,, years later,' where 
are we?.~ell~,we.ate getting~ClO,se~-'to t~ei.' 
Year 2000:And that ~an d plan?~It~s still 
in the incubator. 
Latest predictions, are .that c0uncil:s 
concept of what should take place won't- 
- = 
I I I I I I 
in 1988. various kinds of deVefi 
that a appropriate. But i!.:Cah 
city if it economic factors which 
coming the demand for vafi'ous 
mont. In the case of  re 
city and ~rivate dev~li 
• caught behind in the ra~ 
a gr0wi~g, group of people moving" "" .here " [ 
as Terrace's regional, service, s~or  ex= 1 
pands: < _,. . • . . ......... [ 
~k  back over one year. At the start 
of 1991 therewasn't a hint that 0renda 
Forest Products WOUld move the planned 
location of ks codtemp!ated ~p and 
paper ~. / :  0~"this'i l y-~." do~'il,it!il0ok 
like, soniethin~ . : f ' o~ ;~ght .6ve~tu~y.. 
take place between thecity andiThor= 
nhill, driven not so much~by/pubiic.0f,/ 
ficialsbut by the realization the current 
) I I 
, Clrculat l0n Supe~Is0¢  " 
i 
(lOT A 
0 * . -  
• ;~:::.'~:~.~!~..'.~'.'~!:~.-'..'~i~i':.~..'~::!i~.!!:y' :::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: i 
"'iH~"~'~"~'i'~'i"~ ~' ' ' :  . . . . .  ' " " . . . . .  ' .... ~'" ' I  " J l  
, .  , ~ ,~.. ~.:.'., ~ ; :~  ~:-. 
IOU Could 
be ready until em'ly!next:year. Thiscan't SituatiOn can't existfor too muchlonger, " " "~ : : 
happen soon enough for~e city faces a: :And only this yeai diddle' lack Of a 
number- .io£.de~,elopment : issues, chief c0gent community plan b~ome (~vid~t 
among which is thelong=standing lack of with council making ad-hoc decisions 0n -~, 
affordable rental homing. . : any number of zoning appliCationS and: 'ii~:'// 
In a sense,thelack o f affordable ren- by-law interpr~at!0ns, -- . .. - .. Ii- 
VICTORIA - -  That noise'you. 
tal housj~ig t~i f i~ the problems any city Add all of this:together and,the need iS heard last week was B.C. 
be .very .costly 
hasin planning growth, This is because, a • ob#ibus for aweHth0ught out~md fle~i- Federation of I~bour chief the  : ~~~'< "~ 
lot of what takes place is outside any hie communit~pl~ thatis b~ed 0nlthe Ked'~rgettiknockingon ' : F~NI  -' .....,. ,~:~i~'/~'~ 
localjurisidictioni~s control, needs into the n~ century. M iong  :as Pr~efHarmurt ' s  door.  ~ , . 
'Yes, the city can draw circles on  zon-  council .doesn't ignore theopinions'ofci- 0 - ~  inbOund-he told. ,the .., :, . . , .  • / ~y~.~: ' _  .-=~, :. 
ing maps an.d out,'line where it thinks ty resideiits, the thing just ~ght lwork!  ~~~t~letu~n~)~ ~HUbed Boyel'.. :: . ~i:,~:(':--.: 
| ~ .-~-~,. , .  ' , , , . .  | ~" : / ;~' . "  /~'~' ~" ,~ '~':~,~C:~'~',';~, : ;~i~i>~":~::.~'.!~:>~:;:.~:/,~'~.~!~t(~t~tgro S " ' t0/ l  ' . '>-'" : "~.~?, - i~:  . . ...... ' ' " ' ' ' " "~"  
! . . . .  .,, n .,(, .,.h.' " "-  ~ ~  = : ~ , . ,  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  !~!.  :~ .  I .  ~=~ l lm . . . . . . . .  >, . . . . . . . . . .  .  " :", . .  .. . ,""<'"~olI(~'I:' th ' ° ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  mr IOUs. ..... d eh ..... f . . . . . .  -~'.~i~.ena --" .... ' ' to. . . . . . . . . . .  hll workm">-' . . .  le• I , <"~'~~. ,  
"~ -'.'~:! .... ~" ' ;  "~>""! ' " ~ ~ l  "'.:~ > :; :~  /~ ~!~-', ~e,no .b6nes  ~bou t his in= ~ B~h CoiUmbians,,:not just : :~ themselves a f idd~i ,  
........ ~.,- .--,-...-~ ,-~ ==,... ...:;. . . .  . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , : . :~ , :  , , .~  m - ~ m  m .~.  . **  ~ ; . . . .  . . . . .  ' . .. ' -" .... tenuons o f  calling m . . . . . .  his . . . . . . . . . . .  -"" " . . . . . . . . .  - ' .... '.. - . . . . . .  . . . .  ' • . . . . . . .  ~'-" " - ~,~ ~ -,"'.~.o: ......... ','. ........... ,....... . . . . .  , ~- . .  . . . .  . . ..-" . . ' .  • ' 9 r ~  labour, and l can . .  labour mmis t~-~i~~~ 
...... A')0~l:~Clt~a: fln~S ar one-ounce bar last week transferred yet moremoney m-:/,.,, , ,. :,~,, >,, _,.:'-:::.<:..< . .. :::.:,~ <,. think of.a. number of mjusu~s .., quoted as.saying.., ,. ~::.,<,~.~;~.::,:~:~,,. 
,..~., -.< -~ .,., ....... ~.- . , .  . . . . . . .  . ,  <:. ...... . . . . . .  ~,- . . .  ed lab0ur, Gmrgetf l  told the .... ' " " c nts ': :;,~.~.: . . .. . : . _ , . . . . . .  . . . . .  ... . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . .  . pnonties than the malignities ..... e. an ho, ur, ~e ,  you s, ur0 ~,>:.<; 
over, to, t l ieRCMP. There s an unsuc= one of the finest coHeetton o~,ilantt-tank ,. federation's annUalconvention orgafiized la~ur~lieves to " : that'sln6t:'t~:m0~h?';i~:~! 'I 
cessful effort to  f 'mdthe  owner ,  t raps  (otherwise called potholes) in the  in Vancouver, Harcourt. have suffered at the hands of what are they going to do withi 
• ~ha~s.~then?Does  the finder count rY .  - ', ' . . . .  : . . . .  .~ . . .  , ,*o~dn!t  be, p.~.r~m, ier. :> . .  / :  previous governments. all that money?.Back.to Mg;~.., -'.. 
get.i.~e i,~bl~:: aft e~/:,th e official waiting The!city should'xightf~u!l~' ~um the bar ;:. = /!.n..e,C~..e~. e, now |s.to ~-::~. ,/There arethe under-funded+-: aeorgetti and his.dem~m&~, ,: 
r w t~ .-. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  omes for battered women and period is overTNo Way. It's to be turned .... ' .- : ........... -.: ..... . - .; ....  pana me rote ot moour  mucn . h " ' ' Obviously is ~nvi~!~at~:~:'i~,.i ,~ of gold over. to thepe son ho ound~t.-, beyond the bar,,ainin~ table . : , . . . _  .. • • cnuuren wno can pnone a organized lab6u~'el~-t~l'il~)~,~l~) ~ 
over to the city~:The standard practice is The.issue is not so much a reward for do-- and even beyond justelecting ,. h,,,,,, ~ . . . . .  o~ . . . . .  , ),,,+ )~r)~) government and he wants ~ 
to dispose .of all:. such found ttems by rag : something good,<...Rather, ' ~t.....political representatives of.: ..;.- ha~,eclifficulty fmdin~ shelter'-': tcc,)Hect What:he. believe~ is '! 
auctiom ~.:;,iii~ili!ii! ~..:!i.i:/: ". i - ,  : . r~gnizes  the s~nple tnith ~hat he cit.yi:.i . !~: ,~'  hetold d¢.!egates;'~ii'.'il .:~d!~rot(~tion from physicM". "/'.labcur'sjfiSt'~e'-w'ard. " - '  ~ 
: . ' " ".'"i " .... " , • :-'. ' . . . .  • • .' " . ;  ' • .... -'::' : " we want an equm say on 'x~ . '~  iexuai abuSe' .... " .... • : This shouldn t happen. It s not as ff .should . . not gmn- a.  benefit from:..;-:,-.,= j..__., .... =. * ' " ' "' ..... r " ' "  ~ , , . l " ' ' . . . . .  
:. , ,  . . .~  . . ' , ; , , ,~  , ~ . • : , : • ' -~ .  . "  . . . .  . ' ,  . .  , , ,'" :. ' , ,  I s sues  ann  coauen~=s iacmg . . . . . .  ' . ' Th 'e re  a re  the  min imum """  " ' ' 
the city n~ds,,the :money. Council just ' something m which It had no part. / . ; /  ~/'he added.,: • ' 'W~earnerswhnse $5-an~hour 
! : Clos,,ing th-e sa.le 
Really, Mr. Georgetti? And 
C0uld.we interest yOU in dal- 
ly brief'mgsby the prem[er~'. 
pay is too little to HOe on and 
a reprieve from the stigma of 
nsel(=sness the previous 
• " ' gO"y~ent  has never been too 
Novemher  is a month/full of . ~ :' i-,Perhaps youwou!d  Hketo sit eag~.~odeny. ~ ..... . 
grief. Remembranee Day. ,.The inon  cabinet meetings? O r is a :There are the over-croWded 
adniv.ersary o f  President John Through I l l  Veto in government decisions uniVenltiesand high tuition 
_F./,Kenned~;'~; i' assassination. : more to yburHking? Just • " f~t :denYa l ibut : the  . 
And h'uthors' book  tours .  Bi foca ls  I name it, M*. Georgetti. After  w ~  a higher education. : 
i i!:D~/ng November, tune in to : by Cloudeffe Son~ec:kl I ~d l lN~ ~i ;ak ing ;maker  deserves his ,The~e~s forest indUstr~,that's 
~O~t  any talkshow and you'll rewaxd..: ! . , .  . , ' .... " ~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" ..... ' : - b l~ to death right now, . .  
hea~,a~~:author being interview- !~, ~iIt ~ t o  me that Georget.  endan~erine thousands nf  ;nt,~ 
~1 about his newest book;Li it le - ~. i'. t i is  a little confused abou~ the .  .... Well, how about thatT"~,s"" 
w0ndei: ,  when you consider 
some 6,026 new titles written by cast on radio, his voice imprints 
~ s  werepubl ished in on yourmemory so that' you(111 
1989~';90. Titles rang~from readily .recognize it next : t ime 
aduit: ; nove!s :. and ,.specialty you hear it. And you Will hear 
cookbgoks )0 hefty, Coffee table it, next week, on TV, TI)e,n fa~ 
tomes •complete with fold-out . and voice will blend =iKto: 
~ , role organized labourOr any . I 'm writin- this. ~"  . . . .  ) . . . .  
Erma Bombeck recalls of  her..::, oth.er! spec!al.in~rest ~oup for ~ lands On mydesk "Govern-  
first~ book.  tour auiographlng " thatmatter )shou ld  p!ay~in~-.~-, ment lnm~ses  Min im, , , ' , , .  
• '. " .  , ,  . .  . . .*.~ ," i ~;.) , ~ .~,  ~,/ • ,~... i.. ~ ,~ . . . . . .  , .  ~'~', ,.~. , 
sesston, I sold one deski~ two : government. , .  . . . . . .  ~ : : Waue~f.~tt..mv.~; Rtnrtine" ~ ,, 
copies ~ of  another author's ~ iThere is no  doubt t l~  the  Feb-~i  l--~'~-m"-~"~,'~.~i~*~..~" 
book, and graded 36 people to a policies of su~esstve Socml ~ ' :~;i.W~e is ; .er~.d )n germ o. 
restmom ".  . ' Credit g0vemments lmve been, ~. ~. ho~ , fro~'th'~'~p ,sent $5"  . . . . . . . .  an 
forklifts and thirty-year pay- whole personality. Book tours are hard', tiring 
ment plans. By an author's third work . :  SO tiring, childrens' 
i'i,O~cc..a.,book..~r~ches sales interview his host is castingwide auth0r  Judy  Blume"sd~,~'i 
0utl.e~; it 's up to its author to for unusual questions Hke a "Th~6,~•are t imes when !~Od 
Pr0n~otelit:. He does this by tak-, ~ contact.wearer hunting for  a wond~i~:~hy yott're doing it. ''~'~ 
1~ ' " ~ a .w,~kor m0reto cr i , -¢ross: ,  dropped lens. ~ . ~: G~ griefl They?i;e/doing i~ 
~ "~~i  ....... ' t ..... :' ' ~ " " * bo0ktc  • < • the country, : from S , . Johns  to  . . . .  Norman Mmler, currently m :. to  seHi~eir ~!."~e. And 
V.ict0rini ~ gi.ving, i m..edia.•inter- t.he midst of  a book tour for Ms .whttt ~better time :. than , just. 
v iews  and  ~-autographing~:~ 1;328 page novel Hat ,  
I )  ~ • 4 ( I  
. ~dets  copiestn,bobkstbres.;!~::'-:~OAost; sighs; l fon ly  i~ 
: • ~;:.Ai;;fonn of  bidding pr~'~' :~iv iewers didn't always ask 
' /must~exist that gives first crack~ :same question~. And  1 
~ i ~t/an authorto  high tSi'of'de, rta-'!': ~them different answers,'~:; 
:i ; : '  fionM:! med ia  cele~s .such ~as ,~-.i: Well ,  wouldn't yot i /~  
~/i '" p~'OZowsk l  on CBC Mo'ra./~!~. improvisation from a nov, 
..... l~gs ide . .  Local, lesser known,  Welcome it is, Too "~anY: i  
~ ' : , ' i~e  book 's  unexp!or~:i~i ~hearsed reply Or anecdote JUSt' ~ 
media'mtendewers are left ..to I/authors lip into the groove of  a 
, ~r~e~ ~ the way• 'a! :  dieter .~,:!~i~binet ~sters  do. -: ~ ~:  
~oturouslyl  appli~ a nut pick,  "i~.~i! Old h~d~ such ~ Pierf~Ber; !
: tba  shell for walnut bits. ~:, ~ todd led  Margaret .Atw~ilare!~! 
i(~:-~ :' i~.The first in~ewy0u~h,  ~ ~: ~i/h0ine- ~fore TV  ~U;" / I ! !  
:~ ' :  :~vesyou  ~OutHne 6rthe~t'~i,~i!!"~i~eand first time ad~:  
an~ I / introducti6n ~! tOthe :  '~:.w6~dbemore relaxed i i!~! 
i :-, ,,i i ~: : ,i, ~, : ,•,~.., '~ ,':~:,i~:!!;!:! "i,.~' !~, , ~ -., .:,:i ~ :~. ~. 
,~ur fc 
t,s:ealle 
hostile to orsdnized lkbdun 'hour; The minimum wage for 
Thereisalso no doubt that w6rkers under the ager of  18 
thiSwas' ode of  the cont'~ibuting goes up to$5 an hour. 
factors 4o~!he niassiv(~ dffcat : 
the Socred~"suffered in~e ' las t  "Too many.:.B.C, fan~es , '  
electi0fi~But ~at  hardi~:ii!"~ / ~ mosto f  them;headed by . 
i anized iabo~r f6r (ua l i f l~  
q . . . .  6~g.  w°men* are l~'ing bel°w the 
  v nes. - . . . . . . .  poverty u e. m mum ... 
" " ~ .~, .:~:,.,_~, , ._.~".'i~i,_J ~w~e_incrca~,an election pro- 
ml i 
~,, In* / * l l  *UN,~ i 
I, IOME 
: 
" . . . , / ,  ~r~.• ;  ¸ / r  : ~ " 
• 11 ¸ / / :  ! 
: : :Carver cous ins  : 
work together . . . .  . : : i 
TERRACE - - In  earlier times it " dud McNeil. . - :' 
~t~ have~ stood -at the en- Both learned their Craft f rom 
tranceto a4onghouse, r: rUncie Dempseyl Bob/a Prince~ 
'.: BUt~anewly-completed grizz, Rupert,based/,~.i:~/' ~"carver 
lY ~ house pole:carved at:"a-Cknowledged, as:~;0de ~of the; 
Kitselus is off to Seville, Spain. -finest in B,C,!/!Ii!/..: ~i i: . 
for Expo 92.' .:.,:. :~: ~ . Bob w0rks mai~y.id ~ the TI. 
i Carved :.by cousins! Stun : ingit traditic)n~d:Bevah nd 
Bevan and Ken 'McNeil, the  McNeil arei::deVeJ6ping their 
13,foot i)oie will stand in the own based ofi;a coinbination of 
B.C." ~ ionof  the Canadian Nisga,aandTsimshianstyles. 
pavi l lon; ,~ i .:i: : :• :. :: The pair: were-worried that 
, ,It,ll b~rlgi~t at:the:exit to  the:¢edar, po!e migh.t notstand 
thepavillofi;It :'should p~ent a ,. upthat well in the hot climate of 
pretty powerful image," said Seville'; .' .:/:, ':.i -. • 
Bill McLennan of the UBC But  no i l l ,effects a re  
Museum of Anthropology who predicted because the Canadian 
picked.up the pole last week. pavilion will have temperature: 
~i The pole was one'for four ex '  and humidity cmitrols, 
ap~ples: of.~coastal: native art : ; ..Sm...a~I. er .pi .e~.es :by Bey an and 
commissioned by.the provincial: MC~.e. :are a!r.e~l..y fin' t~o.pe 
a ernm fo ' no 92 out me po|e is to'oe one ot U)e .ov  ent r E x  . . . . . .  . • . . . . . . . . .  , ~ , .  
' One of the other three pieces largest examples of B.C. natwe 
is i a grizzly bear : dancing art toappearon that continent. 
costume produced by a Haisla ~,UBC's  McLennan said 
artist in Kitimaat. • there's agood chance the pole 
, ik.van and McNeil spent hree will remain in Europe after Ex- 
months working on the pole. po 92 closes. 
! A!~ough the pair have work- "It rcertalnly will attract a lot 
of interest," he said. 
ed independently onjoint corn- :The pole Will be shipped by 
missions before, this is the, f irst boat toSeville arly in the new 
time they have worked together year. Expo 92opens in May. 
on a single piece. Bevan and McNeil are now 
tin~tt:~ZtnPreut~Yt~eeflla:tr~?, k, WoOsr~nt~on ;ie~Y. to visit Expo 
said Bevan of the work .  Their next project is a pole to 
"There was no problem. It stand, at a soon-to-be.bollt 
Was a learning experience," ad- native studies centre at UBC. 
~"  ~ ~'~t m-"- " Q '~ 
,:p . : . . 
~,~, .~.~.~ • , ~: / ;  ':.,: , . .  
THREE MONTHS of effort ended last week when carvers Stun Bevan and Ken McNeilbid good-bye to 
a 13-foot grizzly bear house pole. It's to become part of.the B.C. exhibit of the Canadian pavilion next 
year at Expo 92 in Seville, Spain. In the photo on the left, a crew moves the pole from the Kitselas carv- 
ing shed to a waiting truck for the journey to Vancouver. It'll then be put on board a ship. 
Death stalks Canadian women 
By KARLA HENNIG 
Co-ordlntor 
Terrace Women's Resource 
Centre 
On .December 6, 1989, 14 
women were killed in Montreal 
becanse they were women. 
Marc Leplne entered a 
classroom, in the Ecole 
Polytechnique, an engineering 
schooIin'Montreal. Heaccused 
the women students here of be- 
ing "feminists", separated 
them from the men and opened 
fire with a semi-automatic rifle. 
In ,.minutes 14;women were 
The. killifig shocked Canada, 
und the media Was immediately 
• fillM ~with. experts discussing 
our violent society. 
Somehow. in the confusion 
and grief, in the furor about 
whether or not men were allow- 
ed into memorial services or 
whether this was the action of a 
Crazed man or the logical exten- 
sion o f  a society which hates 
women, the horror of the cons- 
.. tam violence against .women 
across Canada was placed in the 
background. 
Advert is ing objectif ies 
wome~ with captions uch as 
"knock her dead,and less than 
50 per cent of women feel safe 
to walk alone on streets at 
night. 
All these statistics how that 
violence again/st women is per- 
vasi.ve and permitted in our 
society. Through i~ our indif- 
ference to the ~/ suffering of 
women in our culture, through 
our inaction tO the violence 
which surrounds usi we accept 
that women.will he hurt. 
During the firstl0 months of 
1991, the Terrace Transiiion 
House has.had 151 women and 
145 children r fleeing from 
violent sitiiafions.. Z : 1~ r.~, .~. 
In: addition, the ~taff'~'has 
Day of Remembrance and Ac- 
tion on Violence Against 
Women; ........ 
It is, in effect, a Remem- 
brance Day "for all women who 
have diedthrough violence. In- 
stead of a poppy, white ribbons 
will be worn throughout the 
week; 
To c0mmemorate his, date, 
the women's centre has organiz- 
ed a gathering f6r Friday, 
December 6.~We are extending 
an invitation: to women, 
children and men of all cultures 
and backgrounds.to •attend. 
• ,.'We have• planned, a '~ short 
presentat ion to . include 
speakers, ongs and performers. 
Everyone will begiven the op- 
p0rtunity t0,centribute; share 
Some 
facts 
Some facts about violence 
against women in Uanada: 
*At least one in eight 
women is physically, emo- 
tionally, psychologically or 
sexually abused each year by 
a husband, ex-husband or 
other male panner. 
• In 1989, 119 women were 
murdered in Canada by cur- 
rent or former husbands or 
partners. Spousal murder ac- 
counts for 62 per cent of 
murders of women in 
Canada. , , 
• Every 17 minutes, 'SeXUal 
assault involving forced sex- Karla Hennig worked with 343 women.over grief and renewhope, ual intercourse is committed 
the ph,one or in non-residential But We, as¢itlzens, must do in Canada; 90 per cent of rio. 
Canada was shocked, but was visits. The Sexual Assault ~Cen- more than this. We must speak 
this action really surprising? " tims are female. tre and Victim's Assistan'ce in out against violence in every/ 
One in eight women in Canada Terrace both report an increase [0rm. We m~fflght gender inc./. * One in four women will be 
are victims of sexual assault~ 60 ~ in Clients." :!:i ~ ~Uality In the law,:in courts, the sexually assaulted at some 
per cent of all female homicides In ! October of this year, school :system, ,ohm,television, time.in her life, half before 
. . . . . .  the age of 17. are Women murdered by/their Members of  Parl iament and eve~:othef place it touches • At least 50 per cent of 
partners~Mora.women:die~each:~ Unanimously approved ap~vate our lives'./: '/:: . : .  • ':: " '! women are afraid to wMk on 
year through murderthan in car member 's ,  bi l l  dec lar ing ! ;On  De, ember 6let us mourn, 
• • ~ ~ . " ' ' : accidents.'.. ~. : .; ~..~ : :,~ .,"::.;i:,: ~.:.':, '.Deceraber'6 to be a NatiOnal then work:fot~ ch~e' ,  their own city streets at night 
.... ~ " • ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .... ~, ,:: ;;~::. ,: . .~i/! ,../!.:.i~//!~..: unaccompanied, 
I 
I II I I ] r I i " I I I I  j I I I I I  I I I I  I I I  I " I [ I  I I' I 
I F iu.er . . . . .  I G oing:::,up 
" : . ~ a d  : " ' " :  . . . . .  / ' :"~;"~:~ . - 
: " . A , : ' , ; .  " '=':  . . . . .  
' , This. is.a Christmas: 
Ii: ,start 
L • /or. 
plant,. It is called a 
poinsettia, ". . 
. . . .  This: one • Is ,held~ by , 
Glenn;Goodwill;:~ 
. : He ss in charge of the~ 
,: '. tree, nursery in 'Thor~.: 
- '  ~ ,nh i~.~ ~:~ ! . . - .  
] 'congraiulate ~+:  l~or I ~I 
f inancial ly: /.r/:~Jsslitlngl | 
Terraces re~c~ ind. . '  ; I / 
A': :viable recycling. S~ I .I 
would  be  sa~,0U~.us money  
now if eakulafions Were 
made to determine the!true 
cost of storing our Wwte ~ 
d~tcts for the'imndreds Of 
years~It.j01~y- Ulke,;lo decom. 
pore them in a landfall. :
Doug Wehb, . 
Terrace, B iC , / /  
Bilge i 
water 
Dear Sk: . 
On Nov. 27/91 you ran an 
editorial, •"Enough,• Mr. 
Fulton". I say "Wrong, Ter- 
race Standard". ~ ": ............. 
First off, my demand for 
employment dollars for 
shoreworkers'and fisherman 
stands. We have more than 
15 per cent unemployment 
and pay heavy taxes from the 
resburce '.sector. ~of nor- 
thwestem B.C.:Montreal this 
week. with an unemployment 
rate of 13 per cent got $300 
million for job creation. ,. 
You say that just because 
east coast fish-industry 
workers received $25 million 
for job creation, two wrongs 
don't make a right. 
Well, most of the fmh- 
industry workers here in the 
Northwest are just a week or 
two short of eligibility for 
unemployment benefits. 
They work hard in  'an in- 
dustry that is determined as 
much by political decisions 
as biological onto. 
For example, the changes 
brought in by Bill C-21 
targeted the fishing industry, 
. . . ~  more weeks of 
".~or'k~fo~I/billty than are 
d/reedy available from the 
industry. 
Our fishermen pay to tie 
up their boats. Comparable 
commercial vessels in Central 
and Atlantic Canada tie up 
for free. 
Mr. Editor, enough is 
enough. I'll f~ht until the 
.last tide falls for fairness for 




The Terrace Standard 
welcomes letters to the editor 
on all topics. All letters must 
• be signed and car~ :an ad- 
dress and: local .telephone 
number. Addressesor phone 
numbers won't be printed 
with~.the~!ett~.. (hut:they are 
necemtry for ¢0nfirmation 
of the letter's authenticity 
The writeFs:name will be 
published. Requests for 
names to be withheld may be 
granted in extraordinary dr.  
cumstgnees .  
Thank you letters should 
be submitted to the "Card of 
Thanks' section of the 
Classifieds. 
Letters containing libelous 
or objectionable matter will 
be edited or returned ~to the 
.writer. All letters are run on 
a space available basis, with 
shorter letters likely to be 
.published soonest. 
The minimum wage is pla~'nextFebnl~y. 
going up. . .The governmentsays 
It is now $5 an hour this willhdppeoplewho 
for people 18 yearsand: "do:not make :a.. lot of 
older. It will increase to money; - ~,: ,.,~ 
$5.50 an hour. 
The minimum ~age : :And i tuYs] t~ l le lp /  
for people under the '~ womeh.land, ,:families 
of 18is also going up. lt 
will be $5 anhour. The ~um wage 
These chart=us talc las t~kUb~ l~J0.!,;i~ / 
:A6~=: Tte~:e $~: .  Wednesdavi+ De~omber 4. 1'991 
Good eating 
LION Julius Komlos holds two fine specimens from the Club's 
crab sale last week, They'll be back,. Dec. 13 and 14,.at the  
, Petrocan station on Lakelse Ave, with morn offerings from the, 
i 
. ' " ' ; :~"  ~- /  . . . .  , • - . . ,~ 
4 ;,! ! :  :/' . . . . .  
J e, cou 
k i:: illii 
'Eee.ACS +-+ a.lidins a one-mid++:,':/~ ~!+:,i> i + 
m~) bddg+i!¢ross the Skeeaa '  '~rl~," " '+~+,~U0 ~ 
a"ver to. eoanect North Usk,  ~ : reqd(~>!~~r( 
iith Hwy16 could cost thesame;: "mid; l i~ i~( )0~i  
S impro~ and¢ontinU)nli the: ,  bd~ ,i[~i:~++.fi 
¢istin8 fe i~.  seivim "o~;.~':20': ---+: yu~'~:l~d~?+',, i 
ears, a:;highways'i:: mini.my '; +:;~:~ii~/~ ~ 
lud) , : i ,  < ": . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  -" 
,'The bottoin ,ne, wi tht  e :: 16~Usk';  . . . . .  ', 
" '  . . . .  • ;  ~/7  : + 
sO options; at a pr~t  worth, '/:,]3.~;?,,..., ,.,~,ll~.l:~'~,,~.',+~:'~:l;~! .-; 
' . . . . . .  ~' . . . . . . .  ' "  ..... hn ¢ommunlty from the area where I zstrlct manager . :  ' J  O . . . . . .  ' ' ' *' '' . . . .  * "r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " i~  ' "" : " " " " i+~: .. . . . .  " "+k  . . . .  :Skeena :,Cellulose; has-con " I 
l eWl lOuse  H I O  las t  Wee , ' " S ~ . . . .  ~ ' " " " "'''h " dr . . . . . . .  : l  ' ' P: i ' ,: .... ',- . . . . .  . .'~ .... • ,  ~umen ,~a.',onoge across ,'.me. 
He hopes tO. <)Ore© up wi a Sk,~.~ )i;~..~.~ )).~,~+ ..;=o ~ I 
etter estimate for a one.lane "ected .... im " " l~ i l  . . . .  ,~ . I ..... _..,_L--~t'' " '  '" " :'; J as pracuca a,expen. I 
But Newhouse aho;•wanied/ :: ,!i:;,:~"nd ro."d~'.=:,;:;.:" I ' . '  - " ' " ' . . . . . . .  ' e eco ,"a a : : f rom mt the chance of constru~ngl ' e is - -  x .... " .... . .  I • • : . . . . . .  ....... " , also e pensive,aria,...... bridge ns remote,#yen,~other,,. _,. . . . . . . . .  ~=,,... -:,,,~ '. ..... 
~* i~ of th~ m~,~l,~ ~: :.- : ~ ;' ! [ prowue me. same I~ei 
,, ._,=, ...~..._,_.,.+ __ '.,._. vice as+would a'Sridse 
Cupl la l  :. p[uJm;~ '., ax© t .©' .  ; •, tins the commUidty/ito.,: 
)west of our priorities. First is . ] ;, said Newhou~;:.i:'-;,':,::< -!,i 
~aintenance: and second." iS 
;habilitation;"., he said: " -,Th:at road w6uldn!t.~ pav:i!i 
ed and it would"hsve:.it~ go! 
And Newhouse also wants the tl~ough, avalanche~pat~i-: 5e,+ 
estimated 65 people who live in 
Nor th  Usk todecide if they real- said:,, :i:" {:~;i!",;?ii,!(~;i~;,;~Y;~; ~ 
ly wanta bridge llak. The: cost O i : "~n~t~id~, : !  
,'They moved out there for 
some reasons that are personal. 
A :bridge would~ Significantly 
~, Change~the llfestyle andhave an- 
effect on the conunumty, . he 
• whose cannons till lie muzzle to muzzle. ~ . . .  
NIGHTLIFE AND DINING... Ok \ `  
• We, can certainly recommend (~agen, 3 to. those, who _seek ~'/'~ 
dostinaUms ,with an abun(:l~x~ of .dlnll~ exlpodences. CuLsl~ ~'\ 
ranges from your basic pizza and hambe~er.t0 ItalY, French;~ f],,,'," 
' omm~ arm Armm to ~ Uest In seafood specla~ and.s~ k r I " 
H~A~ favoedles. What makes dining ~.1~ ,~,p~mlall ~ 
Iiowever, Is the location, style and de,or of the hundreds of eatedes ],1 ~ 
. from whlchyoe may choose. Two exan)ptes might be Club de Pesca ~ ~'~ 
where you dine on the imparts of a restored 16th-centuryfod =I K%~ 
, me~e of Cartagena Bar, amd popo~r Paco's, set m the omest~ I I t .~ 
tquare Ilithe city - Ifs an Ideal spot to end up afte~ an evening ex- "l~'l~l 
=u~o~ v~ .~eawn.~.,  • .~. ~ ~.."q 
• " . ,~lYX.  V /1 . . .  
r "FOR PEOPLE; ;•~;  
GOING P I~.CE$ 
I 
. . i  - " 
63.5 - .•2  • i+• " ' '  + 2 
v v~., ,, .y ~;;;i 
~ : .+ ,  . . , , . . .  
Letter.s: ' ' 
- ! S c r o o g e s '  • ~ ...... ' " ~ ' •~<':'; " ' ,  w i  :/- :</ i 
Dear Sir: . .. wrecking their way through t iousthere is  no, way you 
Canada pleading for support have the right to criticize 
to mend the disastrous ruins another.: Is it a dictatorship 
they are still intent on malt- when one man can thwart he 
ins. The GST is an atomic wishes 0f20,000,000? 
time ' bomb. The  ;distinct The RefOrmParty still has 
society is safe andthe rest of  one hand i i0n the GST 
Canada i s  catching : the sledgehammer' to help Mr. 
fallout. : ! ' Mulroney keep it in place. 
. Human rights begin at ShsumeapJnl 
home• When you: have t in t  tlamld Eelden, 
class and second c i l~  aa- - Nlmo0se, B.C .  
But you, would have your 
distinct societ3;. YO u gave tax 
rebates, deductions etc. etc. 
to all tliose knee deep in the 
resources of all Canadians, 
and yet  tax  the doqghnut 
hole of the poor, old, veteran 
andthbSe on freed incomes~ 
Sheet  .i . . , .  , "" 
: We n0whave those elate d
Tory,scr0oges still .widdins 
the GST ; sledgehammer 
iUsk called ia=,iraceway/ 
Dear sir: ~ peed y e . tlooring it past =our house, 
- ~ .... ~; . . .  ' / - that are fdled with children, :spewii~ gravel lit:us. 
: .,AlOng.theroad, in a quiet~ and householdrpet~ that play i Our  f r iends? Our  
oecame a smear  Of blOOd, 
broken bones:and bikes. 
Dead bodies in the sand. 
Would Usk be a raceway to 
Hell? 
" BarbPxa Stewart, " ': 
i Usk, B:C . .  .- 
2. Watch the apples ripen. 
3. And notice animals dy- 
ing. 
But you can also hear the 
roar of a truck motor as its 
owner presses down on the 
gas pedal to rush or should I
-[nere =s more man one WhO 
does'it; They can-bc clocked' 
doing 40 or 50 mph. 
The speed limit on the sign 
as you get off.the ferry says 
20. kph, ~ These people:can-, .i 
r~).d. Yet zo(~m,.ithere goes 
another ,0ne:as I ~vrit e Lids, 
Once again Christmas is 
upon us. However, this year 
it will not be quite the same. 
For most Canadians there 
is i an air o f  despondency. 
Mums whogave that little ex- 
tra forgood b06ksfor their 
children may ~ h0~ find them 
G.S.Teed out0 f  r~ch. - 
' Except ,~ for ,,the,,, federal 
$ovemment's ~ di~tin¢ t .socie- 
ty,.m0st canadinn~ Will have 
to tighten thebelt. Iris ironic 
that the Tories lay;~ guilttrip 
at thedoor  of the secoild 
CluEs Canadian by"': saying 
"Every man,.] womdn'and: •
, child, Owes.. ,X ,,dollars..','~ I,, ;:~ 
sho'ulddike~.them~tQ~ind ~e~ ~
spend those tax dollars.i: 
Ladies and gentlemen Of the 
federal government, 'f'IPs 
your pigeon. Had all C~nd- 
dians paid fair taxes, all:the 
time we would not haw had 
this debacle. . ~, . 
from A5,  
Bi lge  water  " 
those I represent.• If, you're 
eligible in Montreal Or New- 
foundland at a given rate of 
unemployment - -  then darn 
it you better be eligible in 
Terrace. Prince Rupert, or 
Masset. 
The Standard says the 
commercial fishing industry 
is "prOpped UP by 'substan- 
tied amounts of ta.x monies". 
You should wash your 
mouth out with rancid bilge 
waterTor such nonsense! i J im Fu l ton 
1 
THE HAIR HUT... 
4 F 
r 
billion dollars.to .the B.C. ~ f 
 o.omy--= n= not a x Terrace; ;,' 
new lo~ as you infer. % ) 
The too / Chamber of commerce & .-"+' many, boats are chas'ms.too >, . .~, , ~ , • 
f=. r,,h. We=o- d aveone. : NOrthwest ;- .-' 
big net, on one big boat, With "~' 
one big automatic freezer.. ~ Real Estate Board ~, 
processor'on board. . 
1, that what you want?  ¢ ftstmaS 
": Wishes  to extend warmest  seaso 
i:~;wishes toa l l  of our  fr iends and cl ients an~i" 7
._thank them foi"t i~eir 'Patronage over  the~ 
?ipast year.. 
:~ We would  l iketo  taketh is  opportunity to 
i~,'extend a very  special  pre -Chr is tmas sale 
,~i'~on our  shor tha i r  par i s .  
Chr i s tmas  ~ 
,ir Perms 
;.00 
r! DON'T MISS THiS GREAT SALE! I 
0UR!NEW LOCATiGH 
TUESDAY- i~;, ~;~$tlll InThomhi l l )  . : 
SATURDAY "3183 Clark Street " 
,,', ;< ,  i 
~. -- tiiiiiill ' ' ~'!~'::' 
"Holiday Decorating Contest,' 
. PRIZES . TROPHIES , SIMPLE AND FUIS 
RULES:  
All entr ies must  be in pdor  to noon, Dec. 20 ,  1991 
~r Outs ide  l ights must  be  kept on between 6 ~p,m i and 
11 p.m, on Dec .  20  .... . + : :, :< . . . .  : 
a D O N N a D i B i N I n H  i N N  R B R U N  n n H R n B  i H m m n D m l l l  , • 
: Tomlce Chamber of Commerce i NorthwestReai~rE||ate Otl
: Christmas Light Campaign 
: Ho, ayDeco ng Contest 1" rati 
a ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , Inn Of the W(~st, Skeena Broadcasts 
, ~ Bobble Phillips at 636-2063 and your home.or busineSs will be entereo. : I 
l 
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~, ;..TERRACE ;=.~:: While' the he s~idi i 
'!ii'thougiitS' of many are turning 
~:::,~!t6 P~itting ui~!Christm~ trees " :..Itals0;means the seedlings 
'~:'JMs flme;oL~ear,:workerS at : ~tll. Come alive at  ' the::  same 
'~'th . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . .  time;t0 :pr0vide a. uniform 
>::) e:,.~oml)j'll nursery are, do;., crop for planting, Goodwill 
,-.!:ing,;ih~0pposite;,, :i:. :": ::.::!. added, - " ' " • 
• ,!!.i:.':Th'ey're.,pd~king, away an The seedlings have already 
i"~esfimated "8 niilllon seedl~gs 
"'/into. Cold st0rage f01;' the been spoken for by the forest 
'~ l •winter. . "  ' l i~  : '.i ~ ", : .i "~ : •, : ' . " " l 1 "serv ices .  and by forest corn: 
. "In" a carefully:'controlled "' .panie~ , .: , . . . .  -- '., ,,, 
climate of I C; the Seedlings It'll take an .estimated 32 
. . . .  o • - ' .  . . . .  7"  . . . . . .  
i!:i ,  Trees put to bed 
Approxiniately 5 milEon 
of  the seedlin' gs are two years 
old and the~ remainder are:: 
one year oldi:Sp~ce makes!:, 
up 70 per: cent" of~the ::total .: 
with pine at lOper cent and 
cedar and hemlock at f iV~~ 
cen L i :' : .<  ..: ,;:..,: 
:: Goodwill said th'e s ~ -  
.are ::tailored to:.meet, a 
. eust0mer's : needs.~"! ~l'hiS/in- 
~II ~. Slumberi: until they're 
, t~ken out for planting next 
• Spring. 
.-' "~/e do a harvest~in"the;, 
.'i summer,and in the fall, ;but'. 
~. this is,the largest,." explained . 
:;Glenn~i!Goodwill, ,,the 
.manager of the nursery 
which is owned by Pacific 
Regeneration Technologies, 
Putting the seedlings •into 
"•c01d 'S't0rage conser~'es the. 
;sugars and starches in each, 
days to remove the seedlings 
from the, styrofoam, con- 
tainers it~ iwhichthey've b en 
growing and then be packed 
away. 
The  seedlings' roots are 
bundled in groups of 20 with. 
plastic wrap, placed in a 
paper container and then put 
in a cardboard box. 
One shift of workers at the 
nursery can process 250,000 
seedlings, aid.Goodwill. 
eludes ones desigtied:for 
planting in shallow-ground 
or :ones for areas:in which 
there is competing gro.wtli, 
Hemlock. Seedlings are 
headed for the Kitim/tt 
Valley, an area replanted in 
spruce. But foresters are now 
finding the plantations, af-. 
feeted with leader weevil, a 
condition not  uncommon 
with monoculture replan- 
Employment head 
Ottawa bound 
TERRACE -- The local date," sa]dKimery last week. 
Canada Employment Centre The concept has existed in 
manager is off to Ottawa to previous advisory groups et up 
work on a project hat should by the federal government but 
change the way .the federal the new _boards are.expected to 
government approaches job be specific in terms of •what is 
traini~progra~." " .. needed, ishe added. ~ 
Shkley Kimery is spendin$ six "Ourrules ar~ eh~,o;,o w,, 
• - • .  • , " ' . . , • .  ~ ~ o - ~ o ( : ~ - . ~ o .  vy  w 
-months developzng plans for want.to make sure we're doing 
labour force~ development ,: the rightthing for the industry 
boards. " and for the :worker:))-Kimery - 
She l i kened them tO aboard  
of directors for federal employ- 
ment camtres, ~ ;~:.. . 
• ','Th()y'll pr0videguidance on 
how weshould fulfd our man. 
said. 
The local employment centre 
began a move~in that direction 
this year :when !it published: an 
annual report' of its activities; 
' - : : " - "~. ' ,T  " 
.We want to make.sdl;e;tlie~ ,
community knows What~io~gi.i, 
on,  to use those rcpot tg i~: .a~!  
basis for communitygroupsand i 
businesses,!' said Kimery.:!!i~:~ • :~ 
' A' similar program :4s~iakemly ~ 
under way with ~e'!:,f(~l~'al ~ 
government's job traiifing and ] 
development programs for f 
natives. : 
Native groups already have '; 
advisory boards hut they Will 
eventually be converted to.; 
bodies that will take more of a 
management role in how monies 
are allocated. 
TERRACE -- ::,TheTerrace 
District Chamber of Commerce 
Dee; -12 continues its program 
of  having local speakers appear 
atluncheons. " - " 
The speaker is RCMP detach- 
ment commanding officer In- 
spector Lawren¢~ Yeske and the 
topic is vandalism. 
'~ The session begins at 11:45 
a.m; at the .Inn of  .the West, 
Those going are asked to call 
the chamber office... 
If you've been wondering 
where those new parking fees at 
the airport are going, consider 
the following. : . . . :  
The.airport r~0vei".(~l only 37 
per eent of I~90-91 expenditures 
of $1.257 million by raising 
• revenue. 
Smither~ recovered" 45 per 
cent of $710,000 it spent while 
Prince Rupert clocked in at 22 
per cent of  $1.107 million spent. 
:'. Only three federal airports in 
B.C .  : " .  Vancouver, Victoria 
and Kelowna --.took in more 
than they-spent. 
.,, .... *** , ***  
AND ABOUT: 
munity College student has 
received a $500 tuition scholar- 
ship from the northern section 
of the Society of Management 
Accountants of B.C. 
Jill Lopushinsk was gived the 
scholarship which is presented 
annually fog significant achieve- 
merit in the college's manage- 
merit accounting courses. 
• North Coast Road 
Maintenance general manager 
Bob Muir is headed off to work 
for a :Merritt company which 
handles road and bridge 
maintenance in that area. 
Emcon Services looks after 
the Coquihalla nd portions of 
the Fraser Canyon. 
Maii( hasb een here for about 
eight months. 
North Coast lost this aren's 
road and bridged maintenance 
contract to Nechako Northcoast 
from Smither$...The change over 
took place midnight Nov. 30. 
Employees o f  the company 
and North Coast :Road 
Maintenance have combined" to 
help out an  employee: going 
blind because of diabetes. 
The employee is on short 
term disability and has been 
making five trips a year tO Van- 
couver for treatment. - 
Employees  last week 
presented the ~m .with $400 
they • had:collected. The com- 
pany added $200. Proceeds go 
toward helping with travel ex- 
penses. : "" 
Fort St. John has come up 
with a way to dispose of its 
Music 91 banners and to raise 
money. 
It's selling the colourful rem- 
nants of last year's provincial 
music and entertainment ex- 
travaganza for $20. They're 
meant to serve-:as.'iOu~i~h~od~ 
Dece m be r 4 th is 
 TERRACE 
SENIOR CITIZENS l HANDICAPPE  
Senior Cit izens& PERSONS SPECIAL EVENT 
Handicapped Persons ,, • : " CanSave. ~~i  . ,~,%..co%~.o / 
O/oAII Food :'/~"!;;~ the season, join us 'i Mer©handise:i. ,r,>=,~. For the Event of 
. . . . . .  • "~" , "• i :•• :  ' at the Terrace ~ •! : <: ••: •-• 
O 0/0 & Fa'llY ~ Co-op on Dec. 4a  d enj0y,..' Fashions 
--- - - - -- - - -  -I " ~  
:: Remember it all happens on 
' ..... * _ ___CEMBER_  p 4th  , : '; DE C . ' , : ?  )~,  ) - , ,  • ,m, , 
-__ _ ,  ~,~,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~,, ' , ,  • 
} ~; / i  - : : / :  ' . . . . .  :~ :: :/i/Li~::i ,>I:~ i 
~s,: :.~.),;, .. . :3~. ' . :  :.,7 .'::~':I ~:"~ :i~ff ;:,," : . ~  - , : . ; :~,. . . ,~, ' : '  : : ' , ! , .  r ~-:':~,.~, _ . -~ , .  '~( . .~: : -~  :,~: ; ,  : . :  :-, " , i ,  .' • . ~' ,L  
I 
' q~IC;I~,,~ I~l I U I~. I~ I~O UUYVi  I 
UP AND running is the Terrace Anti-Poverty Group Society's job skiffs training pr0i~rami Heather 
Prisk (stand rl~ and Monique Belanger (sitting) are two of the 16 participants;Tfiey'I;e'he~ding 
out next month for one of two work practicums taking place during the duration of the course,- 
~:,.,. - ! , .~ .  :, ~ ~ . . . .  " ,.. 
::: !::  /WHAT'SYO U R 
HURRY, B.C3 
,I I I I 
!CAR RENTALS I 
Call Us Today For  Complete 
Rental Rate Information -~ 
@ COLUMBIA  AUTO HAUS 
3779 River Drive 
%•,. 
• , ,>  
: i : , '  ,: 
• : i~ ,  ;: 
• .:&~_ g
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m,~ts class. Its unique} efficieiit 
is, That me,ms .feWe:~ problen 
"bi l~, Pl..!~s~: the_ Whisperl-iea!.fur, rnace 
i i ~  •- 
• ~:;~!;: h . : - ,m,~,  I 
1"1 " ' ,4  ~.:~1, ,, . . . .  ., ,, ' . . . .  .... ~ .~::~::~ ~'...~',:.~ .. '.: :9i~-a~n :-~ i1:00 am .!'Breakfast with : Ronald McDonald" 
I Supply:>, _ . _  
, ..., ,,.,:. £ 
our own abilities aM.1 
t~atsays.., yes,Ve, lca.. 
Wd~ ¢ott t ie  l 
: Hundredsof~ 
foC~ea~g kets  ~iround theworld 
rCanadian products. : : .. " 
• , , .  , , ,?  . , 
)F CHR 
[ ' , '  : .  ' '  . :  
r , . . "  
devel;Pment p~:d : :  i.'~! :~ :::i :,: 
As parents, we  cai~ encourage our. i 
childrento slay in ~:h~J,[ongef~nd " 
start career planntng~ic!ivt~i~'.~en :i 
As employess, We.can:fli~ ~f !,?/i'.i :' 
mining as a ~ile~ ~vg~t'~d:  
.~courage a work en~ ,~/~J~!:~(![;. 
Canadians, w( 
nent in the consultations On our 
economic future. 
: !:'.-:. Smiths Fa~ 
i'[in~ting in the futu;e o~ t~ei~ 
:Smiths Falls;ontario ~ in ly  ha#i! 
the C6m~ny has i, pe~tedmi!!~:~ 
On::~iillm~t and worker tmi,i~g~i~ 
:aiid re[raining wh~ i6gldaub!ei~!~i 
~... . : ,"  ~!; .;~:.: .~  .." ! - :  . . . .  ::~'.~:::..b.:~!}J.~ 
Yes, weca  
. .  : , ,  
"3 : 
2 ~ .>i-'~, 31(<;:- I :,:?~:,;. 4;: :. $ , i :/ 6! ::':~ ' : 
"Face  Paint!r iB" ' "P iCtureswi thSanta ,  "A l lYou  Can  Eat" Chdstmas  Cra f ts  . reuace Communi ty  
.Mo~e: !~ms~/me. -M~e:S~L~, . .~:  .... 99¢Hotcakes. M0vie: How the " ~nd' .  ' : '  
:Shoran  : ' ,  Chdstma~si~la l  :" Mo~'lei A Garfield Grlnch Stole :': Movle;Charlle 
.... : "  -I- " : '  :. ' ' '  Chilstmas,;.':.:,-~l:' Christmas '.. l'BrownCh|Istmas,. 
':~: ~<; : ,, ': .... , I  . . . . .  . .  r , .  ~,,, . . . .  i , , . . . . . .  
., . . . .  , :~.. 
7-" "::, .... -">:G:;. J , ; ' . ' . :  . l  ' ,. : "  
Chm~ai Pai~de;~,i r! 
F~ Coo~es ': I,.vL, 
Movie:The.Re~ue~:; 
Down Under. '::.:.;::~:i 
!2::i'.::/-:':;:>~ 13',i~.': - '.;~.3 14 :.: .i iiii41ii' 
Chliamas Crafts'. Te"a~ . ' Movie:The escue~ 
• M0vieiH0wthe Communte.~nd ~ Onde('::':- 
Gdi~ch Stole.: ' ,  "Movie Charll~.' , . .. ' --, 
.C'hmimas" , , Brown Chr is tmas : ' . ' ',." .". 
. . : .  .... ~., . • ,., . . . . . ,  ,~ , : . , , . . . ,  ~:,, ~ : . : , ,  . . - . .  , . .~-.~ 
!. ':.i~: .. i,. : : '  .~... ,..:i,!i!ii, i: ,, 
~:[l~6vlei Famasl a ;;;iFa~ Pa{ntjng* ,~ :: 
~;: ~i~>:i ,-,:,: . ~e .  ~ tii~,; 
" ( i  " ' I " i ' ;  ' : '  "" : " " : ' ,  '" ........... "" : ............ ~" '  
• I I 
.,.,.< '4-: :. 
.L~,jII,. ~ :.j.Q ,: 
, :M N~isun~nS,: 
?, c i~!~:sp~lar, 
:? ,  , .  
? !~ :i 
' i ¸ !:i: 
"i  ~ :i 
) • 
  ?"G:atewaytogold:: : ii: : r 
BOb Q unnn st:ri: . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  r ' ' : i .... 
a s tnrst year 
~: i  ::::.A: major, add[, : h ieway  itself as alanding s t r ip  A :'i: ~:'' 
,i~i)~ n0r~hern transporta, " ~ tne  aiistrin is view ..... ~ ,~.  :. - .. ~P°rt~°n.~°~ !~;~:,;~;!:. ~_.. . . . .  = ,:_~:. _:~ ,. , . ed b~ ,,~ tion xor comnam~i~:'~i:ih~l::~K:: 
o|lgaue auIIIOulO, wSOllO~lay, ueoo$o l l r  q, I t i t~l ,~ PIlg~ ,qll 
i 
n 
~n~nt-received its first ..... kee the l r  ex  ' . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,:. :'?-:: ";;:;'.'~'L *:. i ' ' " "  I I  . ' , -  ..,;-< : . (a~e! !  ""* . . . . . .  L: . . . .  : ,  " :  " : - - " " °  " - . "~ ' : " ' : ' . "  ~umnLa~e,*mneat l r (~mPl~e;  " : " ' r ' @::~'d: " ' " : ..... 1 ' ' ' l  ~ " 1 ~ . . . .  ~q ] ~ ':" '  ,'F , ' . . . .  . " ' ' . . . .  r ~ P . . . .  ploratlon~,and . . . . . .  , . . . .  ,; ........ ,0..~ . . . . . . .  
;:¢hzsye~r.:...:..:. : '..-developmeht mar'shail ing/:,ef. , .. AIth°ugh:iit~/"l~.1"÷expl0ra';- ,, :-,~ .-.-:,i,~ 'i':;~:' ' ..... ""~i:! 
i~,!~i!lU.~ i {,e~:l,30o helicopter and .... forts" to northern. goldtieids ' . t i0nY~.W~:  as I)~:~ ~ plan- . ..: ;,.,.,:.:~, ~: : . . . .  .. 
But mostly : "  : ::' 
laiidi/~S :were tecord~d.:_within Canada-:!.'. • ":. /:i,;: : " ") n~ t h.¢.:a~r~n! i . . . .. :::,~....:=,:.r ":'~': 
::~ir'itrip:.iforth:~oni~::, p0puldr point:i:/f0r'~:~mp/mJes ' °tthe's :~..~Y'S! 0"~anage~: ~:%, 
~3 its ~q~.. ! L.'. ~':,~'" "~- " s ~ :,. 
. . . . . . .  " :?):'!:~':~Cahadhns, '.i!~l i~ :@: );-',-::i' ":i::::.,::.. .: ". :because of  its :0ro~ii~ity: tb:the: ~On~(r  i" ' . . . .  ~.' '." ",:: " L'h~ "It in .;zuu-foot long aii'strip ' :  goldfields ~:and'::b~u~;~f.ithe aKes for ~t:t'.r~S'por. ' : .,:?.:: 
tation;: ~~i~i ilt just beside" ihe, lack Of other facfliti~.!i,.:,..!,:i i: : . . ',b~..:suPp ~d:.fuel,,., ... ~i~::. ~iiimiOstimportantchallengesmour 
ay:/t~ough $2,6., million ' The :Strip 'is ;alsb~~h!'~,,.a said..Law~.'~¢e:l /Of~heB0b- • '~': ::~ M~i~f;y.'Propo~Ishave been put forward protected byCanadhn hw . :.;o.! 
'Society. . . . . .  a';pmvincial government transfer iSoint'/f0r!gbods and ii Q~ ~¢: ,~ " ;*'.i:i!~:~/ the Government ofCanadatoimprove 
, tO " ~Co,stitution. These proposals, for a * ensuring recognition ofQuebec's distmc. :.!:~i:! Yi~:~m.~ my. resso .. tivenessand ofminori~/hnguage~ou~.i.,~.•~:.~i~ develop uirports, r .,s.ervices" ~hd ing : Jn t0 / : the  .~  is!F-x.'i)n ' /: -,i i:; : .-:! : ;more iini~! and p l 'os I  " i~:i,had!~been :s ing the gbldfields. '"' : ' ' "  ~:~ . E~ i~:~.Wh ~h,: bas~[: in ~rous canad~,ila , reforming the Senateto make iieie~i':* :: ~{  
r / ' i L : ?  . '  . ' " "  ' " : ~}'.i~'i:.:?i , .... ", • : .(:" 'whlch"ali Canhdi~s can feel at home, are 
' .  ~ ' : ,  ' "O  - - ,  ~ Stei~l~i;:rheliis:.i ]PP: "the• rnm- 
i m  c o  s e s  mg:~ps: i .ntherr , iom . . . . .  ::/:,.r'~rre.flyl~g~ewed byaspecial, effective and much m(ii'eequltab, eth~ ,~', 
, ,~  I n  : r u ' Form,.ed::0ne/yefir:ago;:..th e ',:'.: ,.par~entaryc,m~tt'ee.Theywi]lalsebo 
yis:nl~lbers:c0iisist ...):,..:cddside/edbyaseriesofconferencesrun * strengthening Canada's economic .. --- 
": i :!* ~y.lnde~ndent Canadian organizations, union so Canadians can work and cohduct • .':::.,.:- . : . ,~. . . . . .  
.':', ,. - . ;- . . :. ,. • 
i '-'-.- .,-. .,:'.',:'" ~...;', ' .4.,:. ':.. .. 
co   0;,the itisnow .:~; 
[ ; :~ , l  L . :.- " : , '  . ::: : :.;.-'..:.L~.:S!:':',;. tranSP0.~ation: a d-" ex i t ing  "::: 
n a iM: ,  ff, m,l:n1 : ,sl: :  om,,, es: hich Servia those business anywhere in the c0untr¥ . " *'" i i' ! :. Some of the proposals include: . , , .,: 
~U..:U.~k~} U U ~. . :V .T  :..:.n,!~:~l:l ~IV.V~.4~:.:~:-I • ... Iooldngf0r minerMs.:... , ' ".":,. " (  ~':ai~adaclausethatspeaksofour .~ guaranteeing property .rights. . . . .  :: 
~C~." : :  on  "" : : ' "  ; '  " " : : "  :';:"::2'L :' ;::: Z'-;;.:: .~ .~.-- " Society executive rd i rec tOr  ~. .. '-- e mcm -exam,,,: :saves, moneycompa~ m ii~nng K-i . . . . .  : . . . . .  : ,;......., . :'~ ::, , h6pe.~:and dreams as Canadians . .,~...~,~.. Get involved and Bndoutmore about - ::i 
e m Kouuey o~sormeo ule in'st q [  -,,~- pie.of,the use of the Bob Quinn direc;tly:from Terra:Ce..~ayi!:Jack o : " :  . . . .  n.r!~l,~x: n.r dlv~rsity, o~ tole- ~ how these proposals will shape the 
. ~r'tdj):is~.~how ' Cominco sup-" :-::Hi]]: who" is in chatge~:of the ~ 'osity of spirit ~I I~. .~~._  future of Canada, calltoll-fi'ee: :!if! 
pH,e~:-dynmnite, and accessories. :)warehguse ,and pdrchas~ ::at. m' 
.[OjtS. :.$...m'~ milie in: the .Iskut. ;Snip.L "~- ~ ' - '  ':r ~ ~':~'~: ~:~:; :': . " ' A ~ ~  " : . " " ~ 
' ' . . . . .  tr( • ~?!~; 
,':~..~.::':i":::":"" ...... . : " :  . : ,~ComincodoesuseWrangel],  . 1800 561-1188 i:;i~A~outi:~;~-n w, , i / : - , _ . : . I . :  Alaska as an ai; shipping point ]e( 
" ~ .,"., ": . . . . . . . . . . . . .  for other.material. ' ' :. ' 
!.0~d~.,w,I~ the supplies leaves ~ "I" it's h ' " " : ' 
ContinenU~l ,Explosives :here in " : • ~. '. a e,a~ smPment or .,_ 
-~ei.race:~o/the Strip, • someming xromvancouver;we, m, 
:,: ;:;.:-" :..~ : .* :. try: to' Utilize that strip i f  we  oe 
!.::It's then~loaded intoaCentral ,,,i~ ,, ~.;a ~4m ~vn, , t ,n . ; , ,  ~ Rc 
MountamAirhnes DC-3 at Bob ~ominco ~vill hire e~q~;mem" - 
"qm=-,mwm ",mmm ~ m m~' t~t l  . .~ 
. .... about  IS  : 
things, 
it'sabout you,
we are now facing one of "* recogmzin'g the right of aboriginal:. : : i :!i;::i~ ~' 
peoples to govern themselves while being "" ;'2~ 
Deaf or hearing impaired cail: 1-800.567-1992 OTY/TDD) 
:Quinn:and f lownto theBron- this winter to keep the strip.' ah C a n a d ~ l  
son.airstrii~ near the Snip mine. clear of snow so its shipments ed -" 
• ).This tr.anspottation method can continue, Hill said. his Shaping CamMa's FUture Togetlwr 
 Jai!l: sentence  g iven • , : .: . :" , . . . . .  ' : "  , , 
Fun in the Sun Sale TERRACE --  A former Sun- Fricker Nov. 12 to two years in I day School teacher convicted of jail for the offences on each of sexually assaulting two teenage the two victims. - • - ! :girls,at, a.-church camp near Evidence heard in court in- Kitimat in 1967 was sentenced dicated Fricker had sex with the 
last month to four years, in girl.~ on separate occasions in a ~ Win a trip for |we Hawaii! 
pfis0n. ; trailer at the church camp dur- . I. 
• -,,Former Pentecostal church ing the summer of 1967. ~ , 
i "'1 
f0tmd:guflty ofassaulting :the Sunday school teacher ai:the 
twi)!i~!~S,~.'then~12~and 13 time, went on to become a 
y~:bkl i !~qnsep~ember.  ' ii . Pentecostal minister, serving at 
~:~:,.)~.~::~l~re~me " Cb~i:Jus/ice. : Brentw0od Bay until hisarrest 
<;> .Stephen Hardinge. septencesI last year, . 
MEN'S NIGHT 
December 10 end 19 
7"30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
. . . . .  , :Ungede, Nlghtwear 
Massage Creams and Lotions 
Evening and Day Dresses 
Fill in the attached.card and brlog It in with you. 
F - -~er  Ident~ication Chart 
J .Size: 





4617 B Lakelse 638-1  773  
Above All Star Shoes 
OntaTmin 386sx 
- I 
The Datatra~n 3017 is a value priced 386SX system suitable for-~ ':-:-- 
business or home use. 
~" 80386 sx processor (16 Mhz) ::- 
~" 2 Megabytes RAM • " :.-, ',,, ~-. 
~" 1.44 Megabyte floppy drive 
~" 52 Megabyte Hard Disk . i -- .-. :i~:i i :~ " 
~" Sutier VGA 1024 x 768 Colour Monitor • " 
~. Mouse, DOS and Windows 3 
s1799 I BRAND NEW! Dotatrain 486sx 80486sx 20 Mhz processor 
• ~ Super VGA 1024 x 768 Colour Monitor 
4 MB RAM expandable to32 MB ~ :
Upg.rode Io 20 Mhz 386sx 
- includes same system with 20 Mhz processor " ~ 105 Megabyte .Hard Disk s1999 .4  expansi0n'slob <FMouse  ~ , ;  " ; • 
I ¢" DOS and Windows 3 
• ELECTION NOTICE 
Chancellor of .~..e University_ 
of Northem'BnUsh Columbia 
Notice b hereb)~ given that the election of the ~ancellor by membem of 
ConvocaHon of the University of Northern Bd~ Columbi awlllb~held on
Monday, M~rch 2,1992. 
..,All meml~ of Convocation a8 at November 30, 1991~ i re  stif led to  
the nomination and election of the ChanceJlor. i~dP  ate in  . . :  . . . . . .  . .  
:~.:'(~haneello~. e teml or o|flce Is tlu~.., yealm. The~oeWi] ]  t~0f f iee  
~i~,~ ' ',, 
~-:i~ 
, S,-tlon A 
,~e available from the o/f l~o/the . l~ 'a  r (telephoe~= 
Tel l l l~e . . . . . .  
! C' 
. . .  , ,  
Powerful, yet lightweight, he Datatrain 3816 is the perfect solution 
for the on-the-move professional who needs the full capability and 
power of a notebook system. 
~" 80386sx processor (16 Mhz) 
~" 1,44 megabyte floppy disk drive 
& 30 megabyte hard disk .. =. 
& 640 x480 Triple Sul~nwist sidelit VGA display 
~- I. MB RAM ( upgradeable to5 MB) 
& Mouse, Windows 3 and LapLink Ill 
s2199 
60 Meg Hard Disk 
NorthernC uter 
Oawzon Creek Pdiice RU lmt  
900-i ~nd Aven~ ' 601~d A~ West 
782.69~ Fax-782~2 • ~4.e~OFax~7-7152 
m0 Sth Avenue ~I07 ~i'Stre~ ' 
56~--~ Fax. f~I.,~82 
, r  , ,  
Grand Prize 
• Tdl) for two. 7 days in Hawaii 
• includes A[ rFm from Vancouver. All Aceonlodation. 
Rmt¢ Car, SSO0 Spending Mo~y. 
Second Prize 
Tdp for two-7 days in Rend or I.ake T~ 
.includ. AlrFam irom Vanmuver, All ~ .  
Rental Car, $3OO Spending Money. 
Third Prize 
Tdp for two - 2 r~ghts at Wast Edmonbn Mall 
.Includm AId=m from Vanmwer, All A~omodaem 
SmSp~d~ Me.y, 
] Entry form for "FUN in the SUb 
~e od~ fn  ~/~h, .  Fore uv~, t  d* *.U 
2,: :~"~?,! :.:'::7 
' " ' "' . . . .  : ' , , . : ,  : . . . .  . . ' , , . .  ! L :  " " . . . .  '> ,  " ' "  ~ ' . . 
- ' :  . 1 ,i ' ' . . . .  L 4 S ~ q r 
Pa0'= A10 . -  iorra e " " ; " - -C -  ulan'dard, W ,"-ednesday- Dece b0 ~-m r 4 1.91.9 ; ......... " ""; . . . . .  ; " "  " " ' ' : ..... < ....... -' . . : .  
' . . . . . .  ~ "'-- ==- - - - I  i~ i~iWMt l I lT  





d i f fe rent ,  
' , , : .  . - . . ;  .: ? .  
- L ,  .!,":'~: 
• quest, 
by!.,~ the ~":Kermode-. ,Frlendshiti .;~_ year ilran.t to .( 
package: of.p'roposals ;at" their ""i sec0ndaw.'.~< 
monthly• board .meeting ll~t . ,= ,.$60.1000..~; 
week and sent :them •, on to the Kit~,aligil-i::E] 
education"midistrv: ,:, -, ., ';. ; :  ::" dlu~ School  t 
director of the Kerinode Frleiid-" 
ship. Centi'e,. said;the •:centre.: 
wouldwork with-the s~¢liool ib! 
develop n~itive,ciiltUre modules 
that could fit.in~o"'the regular 
classroom StructUreand I~e,uSed 
by teachers . . . .  i : 
!r:i i!nlewi!i!!,iiiip tog r . . . . .  am' :i  =;ii 
sls:.•:0ni.Gitksan•.•', i '  '~"~" i  ,,,, , ,  L ;:•;*::'i~ ,*~< , " •1 
:~! ui' Ure prg.posai sty,,; 17 , i i 
t (m areaTr',::';; :: ', 't ~ ~: 
!6; the Gi tksan .  
[di ¢iition Socie-: 
flit ion;" ~f,i a GIG: 
idl lry,' School as 
teiie.0f a four -• 
~velop Gitksan 8 
. ~t '~!~e l ton  
the society and 
~entar ' Sccon-. . ry  Secon- .  - 
,4~ ~eldp.,a Calen- 
. ;he: ,, nibnthly..i.: 
cts pertaining tO :7 
of iSe' .Skeena. : 




°~'lil~l~ l iq  I ) r i c l '  ' 
- New:. Hazelton~ Ele~entary ;:.:1 ' 
r<" S~ho(ilio.:develop ia i~r ia ls to  ;;; 
provide children witlili(wareness 
"[t Could:involve.-cuittire. It " o f  :'Gitksan<,~hingdi~ge and . 
could involve history. Legend.~:.. -cUlture,: :.; ~:!", ~".:, i :,,.. '.'~~:.: ...... • 
Arts and. crafts," she said;,;-'We.L . :* $8,000',t0,.the :,~f!c!ety and " 
will be lookingat a lot~bf.~(lif-~•'J.0hn i'iFie!d::'tElemeiit.ary : to  -. mm m 
ferentthings~l"""iii'i"i;:'";!' ii"rdeve!°P:-materi~47:f°ri:::use in ' J ~tilJilt©itt| l~~  ~ V IDEC 
Native " language, ~ hbwevei:, ,kindergarten tpG.rad~ ~.. culture. 
won't be a part of the;Terrace:' ', avv~enessclas.~es;;.::ii": * . " _ ~ ,~ , , ,  ' 
elementary - Scho6ls :Projecti : " ;The $60,000 .astroiLigy calen- | FREEKID'S MOVE 
Davidsonsaid./,,~•./ ,.. . ; : -  , ,dar~rcqi~e, st:dreW;m/nefirefrom . . ~ 14/ITHANYOTtlERRENTI 
"Thedifficuit•;ito~ aCkh~ languageSCh°° l s  felt' it wbuld be :: the N0~.,I:2~; ~l~iard.iliee.t|ng. Terr. e~tmsteeTj0hli.P6u~tte at. ~ ' -  
too  
since thei;e ale i'°Ur" different ";:;He~"q~eSii°ni~l i the 'value ° f  • Neat 
native laillba.'g~:~i~keii'tie~e,"! . th."~-!,~.'~0!.iil'.!imd .W.t¢(:I:': to.:" " " r e ""~ MERRY .- ENTER TO W!N! 
she said.;~'.!SO~+@e*i'e<:n:o{:r~dly k! i ;OW;Wi~Olb ; , :abq i i t  it.. BuCtihe .;, 
10oki/igaCi,]~iu"a~.!.~:~.~Ve, i -e  bo'..atd.:;]il~d,.~.::topass it rafller.,:. . '  ; CHRI ITMA$ I , :. ~..,... • ...... .. :~ ~, . ,  :: 
The; =nl~e!ho~'s:jO:.!d~e sO; ; i l re," , l~e{ibf .  PrOPOsals ,'t'o. ' ~L  " Wi~ti l lng.yootho ' i ' .  ~ ' .  Century Mountain .~ 
meone to.work.on,the project'if ;., -V!CtOfia:*.x':,!>'i . . :. : ; '  : :  . i . . ~ verybest of the .. ' :~ ,~.  ~ ~ Bike '. . -  ~. , • . Approx. talue $500 .. 
it @ts.thl: mpney.,:.: : 'i'M' ~. ~'r~: "4 'nd ' ~ " :~" : . !~ i~r~i~/ : f rom the Cduci l :  k...~| holiday season and.a I . ~ . . , ~ •  To bedrawn . .;• : 
The .bull~ :()fSchool::District tiorL! .t!iim.'sti~;~could~ come as. dli~ I~  j0y0u~tiliid n:  ~ . l l ~ ~  Dec. 24/91 '; "i 
• • ' i  •'"': i .  ' : " :  " i ' IF -  prosperous  i f , ,  ~ i~ j~.~No Purch'ase necessary 
i 11~17S ;~TA LF-ra nA UL':(nl ~oFIr~ I ' •  NewYear l  i~  . ; ~  Enler At Shoppers 
I I ~ ~  Drug Ma.  • 0 "  ' "" " "  . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' . i d  ~ gave. a. knitting demonstra- . . . .  U~/N~U/ .M~I , .W,  p i l i l  i i : ;~  ~ ' ~  ItionSaturdaY,-at:.,ttfe Skeena -- ~-~ - "" • i -A .  . .  m-- - - -  : - 
, IUULUW . ' '~77'~ i l l l l~ i , ] i  MalI. The org/nization is sell- -- ~ - -  - • ' - ]  I L l~ l~ In l l  ml l t  ~ L ~ ! . ~ ~  
• • " . • i - ' , '  i l l t i : . , l l l  I r lg raffle"tickets.'tohelp it l[~"31l <o,,,~,.,..0h..d.o, . i r=~lt I ra se money'Ifor various pro- A roaosiae screening oevice " ~ • . • :. " 
t l i l l l [  l l I J  anypoliceofficer, anylime, , •. i ~" / l~ l '~  iects ' " 
,%~Lit ' / /  anl~herelnthe pray,nee. <•" ' [] ~ i l i= '~.  , .  ' .• I " ~ ~  - - ~ . im, ,  Ave. " 
. . . . . . . . . .  I . . . .  " "  ' " " '  ' . . . . . .  i i " ¢ • ' , ~ ~ . . . . . .  , ! ,.,~,% ,% . 
.~: ' l  .'c • ,  • - > . . . . . . . .  ; -  : ,  , -  . . . . . . .  ; . .  II)n Ul I I  L II . i i . . . .  , , I I . . . .  i . . . .  1if' IT[ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  . . . . . . . . .  
;; Here; mes  +Terrace' ~'1"  ' '  . ~ ' 
" " : , , '  - - -  - - NTA CLAUS.PARADE SA 
Sa nta C l a US!~ i:i~'~i!~Saturday' December 7 ' 
~.. ) .... ,....>.,>~:.~,~ fmm~l>2:OOnoon to 1:00 p,m,. 
: i  i "~  *j "LAKELSE: AVENUE '~- - - . : :  
D T : 
: • . " .  v 
, . , : ,  • .  . 
• .+ , . .  > . , , .  T 
I I 
. . . . . .  • • • • • L' :i "!<:.;i ~ 
• " ..... ~"U•t:7:; A:L!'';• ., , +~ .1< ; .  lw  . D~ $ :<; :' { ' / '  'J I "  - -  >" .  
~ ' " "  ' " '1  I I I I  I I I I ". ' f{ ;  . .~<c "C  
,~ • • ~. , i r ,  >. , %ll:. f/ I l l /  ,, 
&i ,  . 
. ' t4, . 
Avenue.• 
SANTA! 
• . o . .  
. ,~  ..~, . . " :<" :W' .  
~:: 'B ig  
"..,, 
1L 1 ~ 
-~: ; .  . ~ :  "~ . . . . , .~  ~ • . , 
SKEENA MALL  
635-6181 24..~. '
McD!  
• Te.ace >. 
"Your  Nor thpo le :  '. . . . . . .  
• Headquar ters ! "•  , , 
">:: L-;iSkeena I I ,Terrace :. :"638 i1141:  
):ii:!/: ~6354948~` I , Af'ESTI :>~,, ~, .... 
. L , ' / "  ' : : .  . . . I 
. ~  i. ~§tSUiIl!il" e AVlI:'; 24 hrl ;. g " ~ j~:  
:::< ;:,635,5 
* r  
Terrace ~m=_.,~.,~/:W~y,__n~._~m~r 4,  1991 - P~A11 
. +1~!1~14:1t~ e;01.:.:..... ,,;: ....... m • "~ "w 
+4~db~ 1tl0.,1.81 .................... 1 . ' l 'a~l 
~:w,~.mm i ~ AA 
,3 W, P~ S~el 4.6X, Reg. 4.99 ....... v . '~ '~ 
,m,i Gok ~k= • ,4 .a,~ 
:~6~, 0.7~. HOg. 2.09 ......... m , ' q '~  
~ ~+~: i  :+.., L.::i +.( :+. : : 2 ,4 4 
~,+~!~+~.:...+.. .... ...  :,..-,,,-, 
i i g l lU l l~  i~. 
'-~ ~ +,.,,-i ........... ; .. 
IJMII IKIIII~I~ "-+ ' - ';+ 9 .A j I I  
m~,l~u, uo:;.: ........ :; .............. -- - rw 
L~ r l ld~l-" ...... I .44  ,;,~,+,.i, ........................... 
Lld i ikA.t .  Bd~ : 1 1 AA 
8,M,L I~II; 1.911,: .......................... 1 . " l ' l l l  
i~ i0~C~m w,  q,  AA 
1~i,,4+:O?,,.~.p~.,.,~.;..+.. ... ... ........ . v , - .1 .  
~1 ASlI, 00Hen .SHO~ . q 9A 
0~ Rig. 3.72.~:;; ........... :....J ........ ;u .  L ' I  
i~ .~.~ w,  2n .n ,~4 
I~I  j 1.01;,,;,,;.,;.;~,.;,; . ........... I I  
L~ : _ MENS WEAl 
| Ollun Apl WRk O~Vll 91A AA 
Mlns Fldlm ~om 9 AA 
I~l. 3.30 ..................................... 4~."1" !  
+.Rig' 3+99.,...:..... . ...... ; ............... dr., " l " l  
Uql mm~ ,d,ni my,. 9 AA 
RI~ 301o ............. ,....................... L , '~ ' I  
_ . . ,  , +,+._. i 
Ladlen Panty 11o.  • =/4  
m m. .......... + ........... ; :.,,,,.44 
Ladies 0~ Panty Hose 
, , .  1.,o ....... .. ................... 2 / I ,44  
I '~ '  PIn~ He" 2 /1 ,44  
nq. gg¢ .............................. 
Eveqfday Pfefmnco " '• '+:• : : . '~"+~'+ *+: I ' ,  
~0 m h" ' 0 W" ~ " :+~ I+ n" 95~4 I I  
d + . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  L + " " +  ALL WOOLWORTH 
Rq: 2.09--,-..... ........ ,....... , . . . . , ; ; . ;  . . . .  i i 
Rq.  1.99..'  .. ,.~;........+::....:..., ~ ~ ~ I I + 
. , : : .~  - -  
,h i  " m - -  ' . .~a  CHRISTMAS Stomi|,l. ,~I .  7.n....~......~."L..-. ~ • ~q 
teghtOmmPiw " L I "  I ~ '  i R U L L  WRAP _ _ . , .  ........................ . .  . . . .  
w,~ cram,  T,mmm ".~ dd 
......................................o..... V , "1""11  
Fldoly $~am Fred I l l~tol OA 
'8 0Z .................. ; ............................. ~ ' l r  
ilunVI oruslld T I In~ :' d'il A 
398mL ......... ;.................................. +7"11 
• +c , ,  MUs~Nms .OA 
P~s & 8~ms 214mL ..................... +7,.w 
Shogun Mstont Cup et 
,~ , .  ~ku ,  ~ .  voo., = /1  AA 
Mgsh l~t .  §~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; , . , . I~ I I  a 'N l " l l  
S~d~t Chunk L~ T~ 9 /9  AA 
1840 lilt ............................... ~ . / I~ . '~ ' I  
Rm T"  ~ '  r t AA 
72 Per BOX. Reg.  3.OO ................... i n~ l~ 
Wmdmst Pmmn~ 
4s~. ram,, Gon~, ~.~ 910~ AA 
& P~.  I~i.  2.69.....; ............. +- -~v .~r"~ 
7000. ~ 3.e9.,. ....................... & ,qq  
1/2 P+rice 
l loutd 0riUghtsets: ~ A A ~ :  I Noma 25 Li~M,~t,:.:o,+,J;,,,i,,';,,.,,,.;,.,:,+~:-,,o,,,.., V+ I +, . i r  :, .~rGsT  Included 
Sewing!+Mdch ine  +:. ' ? :  + '+ + 
Brother, ~ ~ ' " : ' - " : " '~"  . . . .  ::=:L:: ....... :2 34 .44=, ,+,+ 
~ i  -~-  -+ _-i,.+.. - ;I+.+ - 
corn mm . A I4  AA I 
,+ .  ~ r , , , , ,  .................. " , , , .7 ,7 .  
Lucky Bephlnl ~nk +'.119 AA 
POl~orn. 1420 ~ ................. um L , ' r l  
Wmm~d Cindy 
AIsL In Tub. 4 Rav lms 9 AA 
1Lb. HOg. 3.1L ....................... k , - r l  
Ko~ w~m ~ - 
Ii toyota. O~O0 ~q. @ AA 
R~. 3.30.,,,.. . . . .  . .................. , . L ' ' r l  
~snq & LNmy Toms 
~nmmmmm.m t AA 
Rq. 2.33 ............................. r i I ~  
~nmg HOlm ~0~MaS •• . 
. o.m s tm~ m~.  4dA 
Rq. 1.09 ................. . .................. a " 'T 'v  
+,mq m,m~, TU,  1 dA  
~IL  6 'l~/pes. eq .  1.H..;; .......... I . - r l  
B~'s l~w ~ I A A 
4011. ROll. 2.19 ....... ~ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U ,'1"11 
r, hounk~ Cram "~ AA 
3S00. Reg. 4.10 ...... . .  ; ............... U .  1W'l 
6~d Candy canes 
or ummt~. 3oo or ztmn. = AA 
R~. 4.47 ....... ~ .......... ................. V .~P ' !  
C.dy cam " ' 1 A A 
12 Pk. 17~. I~1. it01 .............. i .~!  
ca~ ~ ca~ rum 1 .AA  
10~. 11111. ~33.~+. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u "1"11 
Sutu. m.  9H A J i  
R~. 1.20..,..,~... ............. I~11 .~1~1 
m~ AU 
~dls .  400 |. 9 AA 
BOX. Rq, 3.19 . . . . .  .+. . . . .  ~ ,~r~ 
il :!-- • • :' -- -- - 
~ m ~ m m m  911 AA 
TI 1,30 ............ L I I  , ' I~ I  
I~  Ammm.~ ~am nmm 1 AA 
Rag. 1.09...; ................................. m , '~  
Am Smla~ Pmmu q.  AA 
M ~ ,.. ~ ........................... V , ' I ?V  
Am C~,m ~ 
~ m .  A aa  
I l l l .  4,lie/re, Pet nl .......... ~. ......... ]~ ;44  
~, , ' ,u0 .~ 71,11  A i 
R~.3 ~sJ1.09.....;..." ....... #1|  , , r 'a  
mp A.m,,m n,d~d Lm A I9  A~ 
Hod Smm Smr~ v~ 1 AA 
11111. ~g0. loo~ ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m,"P1  
Fig 14linen lZ"  X 1|"  q /1 .~Ad*  
/~t  ~.  ~g. . rL  . . . . . . .  Vt l  . - ~  
,.,, ,~ . . .  ..,+, • 7n.n+a4 
~f:~l[ l i ' la : t  
kllch Tlpl 911.41.41 
- m-, . , ,  ,~,m 1.44  ~=~.~. ,e  ............... ,, 
+,~ m, 4.. ........ : . .~ ,+~ 1|0 4x6. Rq. 
F~ ca~, lOO ek 9 ,AA 
Reg. 3.19 .............................. ib+.-.v-w 
I, m lcnn .  • : • . . . .  : *~•  
- ,~ . , . - ,  .................. - ,1 .44  
24 l't. Ruff= Cdmq Q/4 :  AA  
Rill. 1 .~. . ;  ...................... d~r J  , ~  
~hWT~ 919 AA 
~.WT+ 1.0L ....... ,...,.: ++~'---+~'~ • 
,o,~,,,.., ............ 2/1 .44  
lO -+.+.+. , . , , , , . . _ .8 /1 .44  
~+=+,~+.  t A.a " ' "  3+. . ...... i ............ 2 ,44 Reg.278.19 ~ . ~  ~ . 0 ~  . . . .  . . _~ ........ ..;~.===.~,l' 
,•+;#.+.::+++;,::..;..-: .... ...=+- -  + = + , ,  v loeomecoroer  - - - _  - - -  ImmLmm.moo .............. v , - - . - r~  ck+mmt=& 91qAA 
s !~ '~f .  . ~eAA HOxos. HOkI~OooCms. t l l  MTCVCfl, FullFeatures . r l A A  A A  m~m~,~*~ 19AA loM~I~. I~I .uo .......... k !v .~w 
L ~  ~; ' : ' °  ......... ': ' ' 1:1111 " ' " ~ ~ , , ~  ........ + +:r*nnSergerSeWingMach ine .  I + - ~  : ......... : .  . . . . . . . . .  3.44] 
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~,~.  , , , .  , . .  i _m~.Ho,. Go., 9/1 aa /  ,~ I  ;~, 2/1.44 1 ~.~ ' . :=  .......... +J n,q~l 
~u,l.oo.;,..... ......... ; ........ : L / l .qq l  Tn=xa,~U.~.=0,,, ......... . . - . . . ' - ' : ! ' . - '~ I INAmA Hranrn  uamBras -  I ~ : , . _ I I  . " " - " " : ' " ' . " :  .......... :" - . 1 8~oe,nm +.~.A'.41 1 
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P~T I ndued mmlpm T i  TInlHO Di l l  ~, ,~-=,~ ~ni .~ ~G,n.mo.,4~.aT.~e .......... ..n I " lP .= ' r " r  x . .m~.o . .  .......... / 44  -+~.=~ ..... , _=1.44 :  
~okL~Ig .  1.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +- I !  "P~ • • . Ctoi l tml l  TIII~ 9AA 
.m~.~. .k  1.44 A l l  Smai lApp l lances  , , ,~. , ,+.~- . .  . ............. --.-,-, 
.Up To LOOl~g ........................... " . . . . .  
i J l $  Aslt$¢mOl +;+ Q I4  AA 
I .n~l, 1.u0..;....; ......... L.'. ....... ~ la . "eq  
• '~ "s~ck l  "~+.,".." 
[ ,~,~11.m~-o-.+.+++..+.....,.2.24 
n m, . , .  me. 4.40.~J.;;..;.~....; . ..... q l . -P I  
~ ,+t~ M sxt, 9 AA 
~.  3.49 ............................. + ;.,. L . ~  
+Bql. Z.H ................. . . . , .  ............. " - - ,~  
~+Go, .  .L 2.44  
+ram ~.,~ ram. 3.-  ............ : . . . . . . .  
I~u ~.m Socks 9 .A  A 
.~  800~ Rql. 2.09 ................ ;...=- "~ 
~.V;,Ho. ...... 2 " "  
sire e.0~ Hoe, ~.Ùb.: ................... "~q 
I n~i,ls,my, & am Sock, 9 AA 
!U  3.6~, Rq::3+OO..;:.:........... Ib,, "It "1 
I ~ ik~N~3~ +L,  ',. 
T~n~ Mu~t  Ilnll 9 AA 
Tw~l LIIp Tnly. 11111. § 00 ............. L .~ ' r l  
,+,,,,'+m 213,44 7 CIkMS. RIg. 3.1D ................. 
~ k:l¢les I AA , .  1 .  ..................................... . - . - .  
A. t .  Slzts. Ih~. 2.9L.. ......... Ib lV . ' - r ,~  
f lo~l~m~t Xmas D~bs 13IO AA 
, .+,0, ,  ~, ~.o ......... , , ,~ ' , ' ,  
RepaYment Xms B~ 
Me4. md~/O.Uoor 4 rk. 91t  AA 
CheCk our Huge 4 A 0] .  + .,,~,1,1 , 
so,.cue,. ........ .... ........... :... i i f  70  U l i ,++~. . ,  
A l l  Tags  fo r  : : ~ . -  i 
Chr i s tmas  • 4 I~  r t . . |A ,~ i  
Wrapp ing  ......... . .i~ .......... I !~ . :  r "  !1  I . ,  .~  I 
A l l  Winter  Boots  A , .  , , ,  , . , . ,  
EnUm Family ............ ' .................... ~m~ /M ~ l l  ,c= 
m - ~ , ~ ~  I . .  ; ,+  ,-  2/3 .44  
2~ C&D, ~k  ~ '~ 1~ W ~ 4 '  'a~.  I ~'.:~'~. +~; '~: ' - - i "  ........ " ,~  - - -  
m=.ue ....... :.:~ ......... .: ............. l .qq  | . . . ~ 1  :~ , . ,  . . . . . .  f " ' ' ; . "@ AA 
- - _ . _  "= - ' _ +_  _ 1 4unkn,~.4 ,se .~, ,~=~+Lk+-~-w 
. . . .  -' '=  . "  "' " I ram/4  m +: iY ~: .~11 !:~14 
• " " ..................... +. : ' ' .~ .  '+P' " " ,  . " "" "+m .~ I  . . . .  I)~,~,.~,.;~+-.~-.~,.+,.*:1~ j-4q 
m.,.oe ........................ ++._I.44i+ , .  . . . . . . .  • ....... .2 .44 • + ~ • • ' -:+p.qm . . . .  ++.:..=+~. ~-.~;...--.~*.?-..: •--- - J- 
~1~1 ~ I ~ . . . .  9" AA ' . | . 'Vm Mm, m ':. '. : ++ a+ 
tm~. ram, 3+oo ................ ,. +-.:-~..W~ + I ]~Ù,so. tL ~o~.  f~.~:~ i ' .qq  
' .+ ,  > . .+!,,' ~ , . +; ,.+ ,~,+ ; 
ram. moo ............................ : + . -+V '~+p+~-~ . . . . . . . .  L . .==:=l .qq  
Jm stool Wool So+p O i t  AA  
Plds. 12 Pk, RIG. .99 . . . L I I  ,~q  
+,, 
• - .  , . 
~ mw Lmr~ ~ A A 
~q~nt  0L. ReD. 6.40 ....... ~ ' "1"1 '  
m,~,,,.,+ q4  
: 
~ ++.:.+.I..+...L. 1 .44  
u.+o, ~. ,  911 .44  
Amntmng Clmose : 
~.o~. .  ~ .  04  
~ .  ~ 100 0 .................. ever  
Gouda Choose i. 
rmm v~cm~ur  ROd 
-+-  | | -+  
~.  Popw.m, smm. q AA xsoo+ n. ,  C~tamy 91q AA 
& All Dunt S~dand ............... ,v,,--r'-u" & Come ................. :...aui, v .~"~ 
, t 
t ~  s , or Tudmy. t841~ ........... . . . . . I  • "lr =lt 
• " "  k + , 
inch om,,ousm 919 AA 
i~  I~kb . . . . . . .  ab lL"~r~r  
on.  mm 1 Od 
i l ,  
+ 
+.,,. u.,,..,.m t ; ,  
ram.., 1.4, 2 '94  
Rq,  3+80 ......................... 
+.~ mmm 
O00mt Tr~er Or 1C I A A 
tin. kin. , , ,  c~..er 9 OA 
450 mL K'eti. 3+49 ............. , , . . . .~-tr 
Fro". m+,, ~.44 
700 mL, Ileg. 3+OO...,_..?..u 
mm.ma ,mum 9 dd 
600 mL ........................ ~.~'~' J~"!  
emm mem, m cm,,,  _q AA 
OOO mt HOg. $.0| ............... v .~"v  
3 61..., ....... - . . . . . . , . , .~  ....... Irm . " f  
~nlflush T~tol Bowl 9 AA 
Cluner, 1,4k0 ReÙ. 2,OO,,,,, L . '~ ' !  
TIt~et 0m:k T0111 Bowl 
Ctmmr. 2 TYlm. 500eL. 
I~g. 1.79 .......................... 
21.. Rqi. 2.49.+ . . . . . . .  qU , 'q l ' l t  
mmmm~,q. 
& Me WM l~m : 
~omL ram. 4 .~. .  
I~mL t l~  ~4tL . . , , . . . , L .  "11" t  
? 
i 
'.:: • :::.~:~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  , : . : ,~:=-::~L:<:!! ¸ ~ i 
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TERRACE ::.~= "The .  federal !*dustry in,the past 20years, . tha uid 
government is intrudi~ into' What's happening is a 8row- do )ria 
provincial,  powers ,when i , i t  . ing number of constraints upon does ~-  pour, raw'sewnge into 
comes t6efivimnmentalr¢~'ews , ./hn industiT, that~ 'm~y:~p le  the: St l [ 'a lg . ' ,O f  Juan de Fuca," 
ol major devel0pment projects; .. don't understand or'appreciate:,'" said Waterland. ' 
says the pr~esident of theMining"-: Waterland said.. ..... i. '. • He also Objects, by citing the 
Association.of B.C::' :! :(.:',;;': ' .  ' ',i .Chief :ani0ng. fltose are rthe above reasons, the concept that 
,And the: result, says~Ton) "c0nstant increases m costs ira- the wevions provincial govern- 
Wateflend,: isa duplicati0nl o f  ~- posed by governments, he add- ment was friendly to the mining 
effoR;)afid'!S 'ham~-rRi~ '6f;;the'""' ~""  " L : :' ~'' : '  ~' : ~ '' ' " " '  ;' ~I : "  ~ ' ' / ~ "~:: I ' I .  ' industry... 
mining industry. " Ode Oflthe more cofitenti(ms '~  : " '/i:~'/',': ii i. 
"It 's ironic in a time When 'is th~ ?. provincial watm ~ tax m 
discussions on constitutional, brought, ' in iby. the provincial: 
change are concentrating on governmentin theea~ly.1980s.. 
:: ~f ; / : "D IAMOND SOL ITARE:  
~ = - " I " ) ~  carai, Reg .$2995,9~ .::' 
, !4 karat gold 1499 :9>: 
decentralizing power," said That tax was put against B.C. 
Waterlend. Hydro which then passed it  
"What the federal govern- along to itsconsumers. -, / 
ment is doing is unsurping the  . "Non-profit related charges 
powers".of  :the provincial have" greatly affected :the in-  
government," he said. - dustry~s re turn .  (on.. 
Waterland was commenting, investment)," said. Waterland, 
on n proposed act to formalize- who prefers a shi ftto charges 
and expand the federal govern- on whatever profits mining ~ 
ment's environmental assess- companies make. 
merit review proc#ss (EARp) by He's worried that, increased / 
having it apply to a number, of costs and controls Will reduce 
federal statutes. . the amount of exploration and 
development eeded to replace 
ore bodies now being depleted; 
The issue is the/atest " In  the last 10 years, for the 
f'~rst time in history, there's. 
in a/ong/ist ofprob/ems becn.a reduction in the amount 
to face the mining in- of  ,.ore ..reserves," Water land  
dustry, says Mining said.. 
Association of B.C. , Part of the mining industry's 
woblem.is that i t  has failed to 
presiden t Tom explain itself to the public, he 
Water~and. added. 
..... " One reason is that mines 
• operate in. remote locations, 
I away, from urban centres and 
EARP .is now best known for the peoplewho make decisions, 
acting . within the ,federal Watedand continued.. 
Fisheries Act. He also~ys the image mining 
Waterland tied some of the ~ companies being environmental 
reasoning behind the EAR, Pact  . bad guys is incorrect. 
to the federal government wan-, "When I go to the dumpI see 
ting.in on the environmental bags and bags of  garbage - -  
movement and on the natural beer cam:, diapers.. Mining corn- 
expansion of any bureancracy's parties just aren't allowed todo  
power. . , 
• buytng'a housing lot and then 
• Tom WaterlarKI 
Correct ion  
• :Inthe Nov. 6 issue of the Ter- 
race./Standard it.,: was ' rei)orted 
that'~l~i~ry ~:  Gillespie was 
convicted. On'.,':a, charge. Of 
assault, andreceived a suspend- 
ed sentence; one year probation 
and 50 hours: of. community 
work service. - 
I n  fact, Giilespie was-con- 
Victed on: ' three counts of 
assault..He received a snspend= 
ed sentence, oneyear on proba- 
tion andan Order to perform 
150 hours of community work 
servif, e. . . . . .  
f. 
Skeena Mall 635-5236 
I 
WHAT'S HOT for Christmas '91 
TOYS FOR OLDER CHILDREN 
It can he difficult to find "toys" for children 10 years and older. 
Them are several alternatives to rock music and video games: crafts, 
puzzles, models, Logo, science kits and board.games to name a few. 
Crofts top-rated by the Canadian Toy Testing Council are Perler 
Beads, Sunoatchera, and Pour& Paint. Puzzlos (1000 piece~ or 
more) are a groat solo or family project. . . . .  
Models are a perennial favourite with ever more variety available in- 
cluding 80's and 90's vehioies. Tschnlce kits by Logo are complex, 
they can be motorized and are suitable for 8 years and older. 
Science kits Include Capsela, a System of snap together, battery 
operated gears which build high tech land and water v()hicies, suitabie 
for 7 years and older. 
Gyroscopes, prisms, chemistry sets, microscopes and magic rocks 
also appeid to older children. As for games, Toy Report gives MaSter 
Labryrinth, Picttonary, Yahtzee and Pit (among others) three star 
ratings. For more active play there are kites and serobies. . .--. 
H~¢'s  particularly upset . , " 
ing ~falrly Well for the past 16 | , ,:, - ~:::" ' ' . . . . . .  . . . .  • ~`~`+~~~~:``.~```~:~`~.`..~`:``~`.q!<`~i~.!``i~:~`<~~`~.`` 
Y a go H-re:"u- . _  .... ..' ~l l~ la~ " ~ INNla~ ... . . . .  , , . provlncial(Itservedasamodel fo themajor  project r view ii !:as mo ~a~0 ~tmt  ~ ~s~ m~ ~n0 ~m process that is'* now examining ~'ONr" - " tP  t'~'~N|QN/~HIP 
the proposed Orenda pulp and I s s ee=0 t=40 ~mst~t, ~ ~ s ~ m0 m0 s tem.  t 
paper mill.) . . . .  .. . :,. 
I= tera: ~. 
Yet  Water land  says  even  the  ,. ' : " ' . . . .  . - " . aUmSLU~~ a~Wu~ , 
mine revi~v process iis -he,g HomeFo'r " ' " " ' " "  bogged down by the , t= tin..' . ,  : : '  ; '  : 
bureaucracy . . . . .  ~ '  " ~ " ' ' " 
"The time for approvalis get.,,' m(m 0~)0 1410 ]m|~ss ~ 12~4s |~0 li|u m~)~M .. 
ring longer.How many times - ~ ' tom: 
can:a proposal.be sent back • " - W=AI~UU~ . . . .  OEA,~tal~ 
when there are questions?" he " "~ ."~ ' -  " ' " > . . . .  . ~ a s o0ao ia|s |tmnm =~ 1 s e na~ |no n '~ ~ 
.ii ::'~! i ' I f  you haVetoget  home fo r |he  ho l idays  = . . . .  
. : IRW sa id .  : ,;i!: i' 
Waterland's also worried that , " ' 
vuv,="e""'" ~=-'-" yuu"~'"there! " ,,,. ,=  ,=, ,,= , ,,,. o,. ,~ ~, , mineralfitlet°expl°reandthen the to  , . , 1= =o , : , , t= ,=  =,  , 
secure.devel°p i s  no  longer regarded as  ~11, - ,~  ) , ,~  4 7 dest inat ions"  " " "  - - "  "~ " = " ; r ~ " . . . . .  " L " ' .~ . " :  ' 
, , ,~=: .v .  ~ . rou~nou= ,=r , , .~u.  . . ,~0~o.~ He likened that to  a person 1--" 1~ q r '~ 144S ImlRl~i I 121415 . |r~0 2O0O . I~IM 1 
~Jber ta  and  the  Yukon .  ..... , = .  " " ' q . ' ~ =  ' L " ; "  " t ' 
being told he or she can't build . , . ~ . ~S l~.  
onit. ' ) dunng the ,Chr i s tmas  seasonare  " '  "= =° ,= ,=" ,  , , -  .,,= ,,= =, , - ,  
t= , .  Im== • -The i s sues  are the  latest i n  a booked now.  Don ' t  be  :~..i : ,. ,;: ... : : i . .  = .=, ,  
long list to affect he mining in- " :, ' " 
)o in ted!  • .. "= . . I~N~ 1~0 t im 410~1~,  ~) " ' 7 1110 141~) esTI41~ ) 
ou( f r iend ly  agents  and  book  " ~ '  '=  "= '=""  "= ' "  ,,,s , .  , ~eof  ' ' = ::, ~ : .  . . . . .  
!~Lat  
-o--lain' maay ,  , - - - : ,  , - , ,  - ,=  40a~.  | ' :":,~ -10¢i~.14~ ,es7N7= a 
'IS4 .2 :~,' .,41a~Sl"~ I .12a411..INS, . .  10IS, . '*i " 
: , :": , i i .1 , ,  i ? '|lh~0 14~'4711 
4)~". : , ; . I  111141) ' . l i l ts  lO IS , IS4 , , .  :" Ol 
., ' I~m: 
n.= , , ~ ( ~ . 4 ,  o 
40,1: '0  ::;. 67 1400r14~S'4R 0 
4~.. '- :' 0 ~1~'~S " 1711 17~ ItIR 0 ,",:";c ' .. ." ' ' " '  . :..."v ',, ):;'" 
advised:,!~______ mu~em~e,  • ,...m.m,v~t~v - p lease  be  ,.1 S S 01~"  1~ : I~ IMSI  : '.i . I ~ 6 .,1240 171~ , , .e~/10H ..t. 
that  We w i l l  not  be  operat ing: :  >" :- . . . . . . .  " .  . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " ~ . . . .  =. ='  • " , " " , - i ; ' .{?~; :  ~m: . . . . .  . ' " " ' : ' . '  
schedu l ing  w i l l .be  In e f fec t  ,=~ t ' '  ~ |S"~'lg(R~" : 01 '11~'  = ~0~ r ' " '  " "  P '"  O'  
CORRECTION 1... . . . .  : . , - _ , . . : , , , .  ~ , - ,  , - ; , ,=,, , . : ,  ' ,, ,,,s , , .  ,.~,,, ,* on Box ing  uay ,  r~ew Tea~:u}::::.~ • " . : > . . . .  " ' . " . ,. 
"~""='~"~'~*" '="  SeasonS.Greetings I . ours ta l f  a n g . n ,~,i. : " i . . . .  . ,  . . . .  ,', t :  , ,: ~les featured on pa~e 3 are Incor. . • , . 
root, Ot~. ' IX~)~S)~M)~ver .d  ,: ., ...... 'l"i..=,,,,,,.wll!ail'be sp.nding fl ,~6with . , , .  ,,, - :"~',. ~/...:. :.i::/ ....... , .-":! ..... :-15: ,/:.:. :. ". ~ :i.:: 
$1.47 and $1.77 after manufac. I 4),.,~|,a ,n ,4 ' ,64onRs .  : ' "  . . . .  e~ -" tnea,,~.oo m(~-~ rat,. - A 
MOUN  N .... 
M orated in the Copy. " . i  , 
The '8melte' $2 realS.in rebate 
• ; : ~!~ ~ ,.  ¸2,'¸ ,:,:~ , , :  /~,• :~<~ . ' * i : : /~:~C~ ;~,t~,:,~ 
c 
ALCOHOl" cAN IMPAIR A DRIVER'S REACTION TIME 
I 
,Goody bags -~', • := , .  ~,, • 
:i:!JIJA[~ITA'HATI'ON has been-organizing goody bags for the 
.:~needy at Christmas for more than 20 years;. Money is raised. • 
;'!" 6~;.sellin~ ramie tickets; Hatt0n will be at the Co:op Dec. i6~.": 
i:~!!~:and 23. : " " : : . .  
:!!;;POLICE: BEAT 
l i,~::~:~: . Codnl:erattack begins 
,;;~.'T"~ RO,~DBLOCKS are back? ec~wi l ]  ~ onthe streets 
:'i, istartins.:~,this -weekend as~ pm i:'0f~ their annual .Christmas. 
: ~!C0Unterattack campaign iig~nst~:~kiag drivers .... ,. 
' , .  --,,:Police~;!gOt~/afi/early::=start~:in~i~i~e~.~l~gn with som  
roadblocks ]~r w~k, and SOt r=~(dts~ On ~th n~shts m~, first 
!-: vehiclecfi¢cJ(~! in the roadblock t reed  OUt tO b~ all impaired:: 
" di-lver~7.-:~-:'.~-~':~:~"~':':~ :'~ ~:: @~ : " . 
• "' !'RCMP~K~0~-ag~peopl~'~onS~'alcoho] over the hell-' 
l =~ day s~sonto make S~e,dedgnFt~vers °v alternate means 
I"~panies hosting staff Christmas parties to arraage for safe 
I--i~iransportation o f  employees backhome. ~. 
I '::TIle Count~'a~l~,~@l"j/aign runs throughto Jan. 3. ": 
High:S~d blamed ~ : 
EXCESSIVE SPEED is likely the major cause of a single- 
vehicle accident on Hwyl6 West last week. 
RCMP smdtlie 19"/9 GMC p~ckup was demohshed when 
the driver lost cbntrol andthe truck left the road. - " 
All four Terrace r~ide, ats:in the.truck were taken to Mills 
Memorial Hospital ~th  various injuries. " 
The crash happened on Hwyl6 at the Kitsumk~umrescrve 
at 2:40 a.m. Nov. 24 . . . .  " ~ :: ~:'. ' .  ; . . . .  
Don..,ondrivewa~ning 
: AN ORGANIZATI()I~:'c~ii~ the'B';C,P0J[Ce:Aid As ia :  
tion is not sanctioned or affiliated with any policea~ency in 
~ B.C., a(;c0rdin8 to the president of the:B.C; Association of 
:;,Cliiefs of Police. . "  ~, ~:,,. :: -~-. ~.~ "~ • " i 
~. Chief cbn'st. 'Gerry Laughy expressed.concern last,week 
I ~ thaLth¢ Ontario:based organizatipn is running a telephone 
| :; ca~' ' l~a jgp ; .~r t~ l ]y  .tO raise m0ncy on behalf of B.C. 
I " .,:,H¢:u~ges"r©sa:dehtS not ~to, donate to the organ!zation if cow 
I 
~'~:~ 
.ThS::~rtswer: is NO . . . . . .  
NO DOWh 
NO Interest 
NOMon I :::r: "•!:: • . : ...... .: ~. ~ :~. :.: :: ', . 
Paymen: 
: :  ' , .  fo r  '~, : ~ 
= 
• s OAC 120:Day
t iectroiux 
g•  
:~!!: : 1635-3546 
.... . . ' . IlqulOated at the fall-oJ-thegav.~,- . . . . . . . . . . .  
GIANT ONE DAY ONLY 
gLJACKSON 
I i& l l~  ~ I ~ l ~ I ~ I ~  
~:~ PUBLIC AUCTION ':~~' 
,,:;-. Hundreds Of fine quality hand kn0tted.:.~.:=ii!i " 
i:/PERSIAN CARPETS: :;:: 
::i:~q:bn~ Size area rugs ;,nd runners of all sized in wool and silk, and w~',: 
blend all must be liquidated. Confirmed origins fronllrani~PakiStgln, i~i ;~ 
din, China, Turkey and Afghanistan t " ' - " .... 
' !f.yoU visited All Oaba Odental Carpets Ltd: in White Rocl~, B.C. in tirol. 
:~ pa~fandsaw Carpets you wished you c~ld afford, nbwis the time to; 
take ~ advanta'ge of the.. : ~"  .~ , '~ J4 , . : :  " 
. ,  .< . .~  ~ I r ~ l i ~ r .  - 
EXTRA SAVINGS 
available at this unreserved auction. 
Auction will be held at ~ ~ 
TERRACE INN 
4551 Greig Ave., Terrace 
: :i:SUNDAY, DEC. 15, 1991 ~i 
• at 2 i~;m. Sharp, y iewing from I p,m. :i 





BLACK OR WHITE 
CASSETi"E=4iII-~a~ .:•. ~': 
TAPE I l l , tWO 
c0..c, 16.97 DISC 
, :~0  
. - - . m . ~  _c~;~, ,?~~:e  _, 
- : '  " " ~  
: !:i:: Aerop lan  makes  
: : busmess  a " leasure.  
I . . . . . . . .  OPEN:~ Men. & Tues. 9 am- 6 pm [ 
Wed. to Fd, 9:30 am- 9:30 pm[ 
Saturday 9 am. 6 pm I 
Sunday 11 am- 5 INn l " 




' ~ " r 
milesi that~ JS~ ~:BCf i ies  
over 300 5rues a. i iay t6  29 
Cities across the west. As an Air Canada . -=  
connector, (~very.~n'e.of those scheduled 
• flights Countsfor~ei;0plan, So yourshort; ::.;~: 
ho"l~s across the W~tnowadd up to a ~.; :~ i~! 
worldofch0ices ~~dfing international '/:~'i 
destinati0nsoilAir Canada i ikeHa~ :' " / i~! i  
Florida and the C~bbean, ~ ~.:  . .:,!!.~ 
Call your tra~l ~enl  ' " ":~i or Air Canada :, :~ 
for reservations.Andpi~ up:-an'AerOp]an,: ~ ~- :::~~ 
applii~ation when~.ui~iecl~:Jn, l~s::~e~.: :; .::ii 
Hi . : :~ i~ j  ~ 
! 
:i~• i::i ~Z~ ~ ! i~ ~'~:~ ' 
• :~,~,~ ~!i~!ii!~%~!i,~!!~r I  
Z:/I:: : : : • : 21!i,::i'i~!i~iii!:i:i:i~! ~ 
• i :ii~ Z ~ 
. . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  , _ - - ,  , : I • :  ¸ • • / • • 
m TERRACE,"  B u y  or  se l l ? ,  rP ''' " ' " v ;" '.''1 
R When .it comes to  stock in . ,  ...- One financial analysis.says c la im?  ' :."'!.,{. 
epapi .me parenVcomi~y, to : : . s tOc l (BOt"a~other '  " , . ' , - ' .  ....... • " debt ~ to shareholder~' • equity ~.. " ,~ .  " ': . . . .  , . . . .  :": :. 
keens Ce l lu lo  , tw  . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  .says: the company, iS r/sky but . - . .  . . . . . . . .  : . :  ? . , . .you. .  can  get :  f ree , . ,  conf ident ia l  adv ice ,when.a  
S ~"  " 0 ' O ~  OOs 4 "' ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  4 " " " mdkes  i t .one  of  the most  ....... , .... . . . . . . .  ~ 
~eat lv  di f fer  ~ ~ ""  ' " - .+poteouauy arrracuve ~n vestment, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . . .  . .  .Workers  Adv iser  v ia l  :Ter race  on  December .17 ,  - -  . . . . . .  . ..'. ~";:.::" ' ":• . . . .  : .  ,:. ..... : . .  . , .  . . ' . .  . ./-:..,  :. :.: ' : : .  . lever~ed companles. in them-  ' d L" . h " : ' ' " ' ' ~ ~ . . . . . .  ' J . . . . .  ' . " r : 
One recent analysts recom . . . . . .  ., . . . .  ddist ;- ;, ','~ :~.. ~ ~ ~ . . . . . .  
, ~ ' r . : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  r , /  . . . . . . . . . . .  o .make an  I n ter -  • , .  : . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . ..... + . . ,  ,.. . . . . . . . . .  ~ . appo  ntment  f0 r .a  e reona l  I .: 
~.ends not- bu)dn¢: .Wl~de. the . .  ' l ts.bdngbled to death by. nes of (coated paper) capa~nty is And.the .amount of.floatmg ...... vi~u~ ~ ~=l l .  th -~ r~, , , , ,~, , ; , ' ,~, . , / ' "X '~.~,^: '  "~'~,i~,,~, , 6 
' ' . . . . .  " ' " :" ' . . . . . .  " ' ' '  ' . . . .  l l  ' '  : '  . . . . . . . . . . .  '~  • . ' v . . ,  V~i .~. l  i l l ~  % . ~ V V g l I I I I I U I I L "  R ~ I I [ ~  ~F I I I I~U QL  Other says,the • ~mpany,~S .a  iB+,!debt, posit lon, . ."  he con-  the.most modem.and produc-  debt/aiso.makes.earmngs vew...~i . .~^, . , , , , , ,~ ,  + ;.. ..... ,. - .  ......... ,.Y . . . .  . '  , . . .  • .... 
Bsk.y..inves+trn_+ent but  .one that : t inu ~,  ~.~~ . .  : " " • - • -tiv'e. in.:..the indUStry~,.'::: the .  se~i f iye  ~t0:~cfanges-'in ~interest,i. ~ " . ° : °° '~zuu"  ~ ::.~ ~ i .':: !i '_ i~+:./~:i.::;!:.... / ? :"~ "!i:': ..'../,"~-~i". ~':,:~. 
cou a pay off,.. ,y : , .  ~:.:. ~ ...., ~:; : .H~dy.:  does:  credit-. Repap ~' ".!mldyds states.. :-~'~"~ . : .  .:.: .:~ -..:.° ..rates;.;the:analysm adds;,,. ::.:~ ~ :J ' :.+'.~Tho Inte l 'v iow~:wl i i=h~J@, l~L;=~ th=. : l : r~  A~/mm' :  
' That : f i r s tan  . . . . .  w ' ' ' . . . .  " '"" " ". . . . . . . .  " : . . . . . .  "' " "  ........ :: '""+~":' : " "~"""  " ... . .  : '"": '"/ '~ ......... ' ~:: ~ ' . . . .  ; " ' " " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : " ' "~""+'  . . . . . . . .  +:. .. ed~m. ,,~. con- . -  founder ,¢ha i~,  md majod . .  ~: I t  re fers , to  Oeorge Pet tyas  ..-~ :.Skeena~:. Cellulose,' ~s: .con,: , .  L_ O.,~ner--:: ~:n~ ,)-o~~:ei,~:/~,~;~;::~;,:~+:,:.. i :..: :-..: .:::. 
ducted..:b~ :'SAC:( Solvency . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - " ' "atrue'entre reneur;"' . . . . . .  ' SiderL~d:oin 0odshane " " : " I  '~.v'"~" w'"=~'=v"'~uY'°u~m, ' ' , 'm'uue~ .... :" :"" '~ • . : .. ..... .... . . . . .  . . ty.. shareh01der..?Ge0rge . Petty.. .. . P • . . . . . . .  .:t / g . . . . . . . .  corn- .:.. . . . .  • ... ......... -....... . . . . .  . . ~ : , . : . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . .  ,... : ;... 
An  aiyms Corp.. o f ,Toronto;  ' . .  with.  as,~mblinj ,  the. ~)mpany '+ Founded - in , '  1978, Repap. .  pard i  :.:tOi:other..~Repap opera-!~. I ~ ~or adv ice .w i thou  t .an , !n terv lew;  . contact -  Workers ' . .  
I t  •. special iz~ in  examln~ a but  notes there have ~ 0the~ under Petty hem pu lpand pap~:  ,: Llons, .:; !:; i i;.i • :: ~ r:~':~ '~d: : :~ '  :~'~ ;" ~'~ ~ I" . ::'41; I :~ Adviser-: office ,. in'.. R,chmond :-t0J[.free :at." ..I r~ 800"  I: + 
company's  bottom ~line:by.. aP- ,cases .where similar individual+' and lumber  'manufactu f lng  ' ~ ~As:with~other maj6r:.~, fo res t  .. I , .663 ;4261 . :  L'~ : -  4 b - 1 ;: '. r v: , : .  : : :  .. "I.LF . . . . .  . ~, , , ~ ,  
p]y i~ga Seri+sof mathematical l~ve  fa i led ,  . ..... -:. " " . facil ities in  'B~C,,.. Man i toba ,  . products c0nq~nies, ~ Repap. is~ . . . . .  i : " " ' " ' . . . .  ' : ' i ' ' 
and othe~ principles to come up  " i 'd :  l i ke  to i~_ a l l , -m blew Branswickand-Wisc~In ,  ~ .Ycomjngioff~ a l~ad year..:.  . . . .  :- ~i .., ' . • . . . . . .  
xth what s called a:solvency Its-Skeena Cellulose," .kub; .".: iThiS:mon~t;~it announced a,: 
Luarter 
• .. something: sood.:,and .Ira i 
theory. ;" ;"::": ' " hut I rain't unlesd the company,- sidinry operates mi .~ hm:e and third.q net :loss!of $41,9 !- 
That's dif f , . l i t  from..0ther, units G=0rgePetty d0~ the in Smithers and the pulp mill at .million compared.to a $4.5 
?-------...-- 
moie ~adi t iona i :ana l~'e iwh ich  th inp  that ha¢ e tobedone; ' :  he: Port  Edward;.'  .,, : :: . ~ , . mi l l ion net income fo r the  samell .  The 
base ' r~) rnme~dat ionsonmak-  sa id ,  " " ' : '~L ' /  ~ ~ / P E Y #  . .~ :  : L • " The ana i~b does introduce a : pedocl in-i990. = : .- 
ing a pr .0 f i tby .~adsk~/ : :  . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ' " . . . . .  i 
"We ~ look:-'.'at':debt-"and.the :": ')+Thmreis theforce:of..mmr~. ~'.: . . . . . . . .  - ~ " -'+. 
abi l i ty to"s~ce  i t , "  explained s°nalitY°canbe d0ne;:but Oosh.I can't.=hl " :: : i ' l l  ':-::i:'~, P~l::'~a: k I : " .. I " . . . .  ""I [ "I ~ "il ' ~ ' i  
corporat ion6f f i c ia iRossHea]y  .all con ies .down to. :~ .  ~ ! : : ' ~  !ii~4~ 
SAC's 10ok at. Repap is mm'e thins. Younin 0ut.0[ 
than gloomy ,it predi¢is-abrea k HaZy;"....i :" ' . ' :  " " : " : " : "  :i"~:'::'~:: '"::/: :"":"~ 
up of the c0mpanybecanse of ~ But that debt loat (~ . 
its high debt i0ad; :::::. ' - -  .ab i l l tyo f ,Oeo~e PeR ~f~ 
"We apply our rules in a adffferenttiNgewithl 
cold, very object ive maon~,"  analysis, produced-.= . . . . . .  1 " .... ~" SkeenaBaiiroo 
" packase.by. .P JBC Domin ion  I ":::"~: " ' d l  
said Healy; " :"::" ~ " Securities in Vancouver. , De luxe"Pdme Rib D~c "Unfortunately in the case of 
Repap, the news isn't good and "Repap,:asamjor producer ~. Music By:~"Dan,'s Muelcal 
we have had a devastating track, o f  high grade" coated- pa~;  Late :NIgM.Sna~k,::parly'~ Favou 
• should!be =: the  forefront :of .., ~ record with companies thd i  $60 .00C0up!e - -$30 .O0 
have dire:financial problems., an  . improv ing  :American ' • • " -  iandgetw°rse'Rep'islnthat .. . . . . .  : .9S  :: > :-_....,,..,.,+ +o-o-.,:o°'°"'+'+=+: +... o,  
Althougil:.Healy,hasn t.work- !:' ~Ln~t~a'streogth.isth.:e$~.3, :' : "F  ' " : '" . /  ~: : , '  
4551 Gmig  Ave., Torrac, 
• ~ '  ~::.;>,,,,.~,,-.: . . :  ~:. ,.~ j:,. :~.? ..::./ ,:', ,.~. - .. ! . . . .  ,i~ ;. >:~, - ; : . .~-4402 Lake Jse"~Aven e ,~Te~"-Ce .B .C  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .  
and clerical employee+ at two days o f  talks wlth a fedmd , ' ' f " * " '  ' ~ '~ );+,t,+ +, • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ., .. . . . . .  t .... ,. 
Skeena .Broadcasters have labour': c0f ic i l intor. .  Famp]oyees ~ . . . . . .  ' 
ratified a t~vo-year agreement previously'voted 80per centin i :" 
with the company. .. 
More thai~ 90 per cent of the 
approximatgly 40.people.in the 
NaUonai As~at i0n Of Broad- 
cast Employees and Technicians 
favour.Of a strike. :.. ' 
:~e. lU~On..~t4=r~: nes© • 
dora ~ld~: for  five~l~r?cmi ... 
each. year .ofa tWo~ "d~d." 
Skeena: Broadcasters: countered" 
IA,C:E CO-O P ...... ::
PI Ili/f I 
. ] , .  I I  " .: . - F /  0MI 1 11m If IMH=November 4, 1901 It"12:43 am ;;:";.! 
i!": : . : .  , . . . . :  WqM:TU~;80Z.: I~:MI~.: .' :Y "  
L 
i ~'~:: . - . .. Tlm el ~ N0vember 4 '1991 It 4:~2 pm ": : i  
: ...... ~:~:;.~:~.,,~.m,.~.~s,m:m,mj=mmmm , , ~/:.: 
l~  "~.  . " .  . ..... • ' . " " ~ 9 I~  1 oz. l l= : i~ le .  ~ -' '- .'; ,i :~Y:: 
I~ii :';.?: 
said union l oca l  pres ident  th ree  ~ ~ t  ~ ~ "  ~ " r ~ '' "~  ' 
~l~. .ysAt r i l l .  ..... months ;  : , , ,~, , / /~ ' . / . "  i ~ : 
~. ~e :dea l  8ires employees A l thot igh the:!prevl0Us':/cOi~ -. ' -" 
Wage increas~of  3. ,  per cent in  tract nm out . ,eead  o f Ju ]y ! the . . -  . . . .  .... . . . . .  ~ , . .~  ~ ~  ~ :: ' i! .~:~ 
each Of ~he two.years. " :' . • new one is effeeti+/eNov, ~(~e .: " "  ' :~ " ' : . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  -; 
! l i :a l s  0 provides for start ing .dateofthe.vbt+::i:,":.:~:.,,~/..:~: ' ... : ~../~:,.. ::~-:, ' . . :  ~ .. , . - - . ,  
Wases that.are.lower than .the : Thatmmms then~'ts .~6/pro~,i~/-: I . . : , " ,  , . . '  ...... - %. 
ones in the previous contract, donf0r  retroactive~ Inm~' . :  :I ~...: -:~?i:~i::~.i../:i ' . " 
And  the contract lengthens Atrf l l 'said.  " ' . :  .... -~'-!.::/.i~ - . . . . .  .;. 
thenumber of years it will take "Hopeful ly in two year s "~ 
employees to move up the saiary things will b~.better," said " ~'< " ' "  : 
grid. Atrill of the aveem.t .  :: ,, : .~[ .  L~ 
,..~ - .... . . ..~,. ~ , "~ Handmade " " ' ~ ~  ' ' ' " " ' "~ i  :i::::i: ' " "~; 
:.:"J; " "' : - :  :~ : :~ '~ Sweaters  i :,-: ....... " . . . .  ~.... 
" ot:  OY ! "efface Co-op. :( ...... • . . . . . . . .  :~! Woodwork 
;: : roud to ppor  :":::Toys 
L . " : . . . : i : - : : i :  i:_. . . . . .  n,,,o,,,:Christmas: ~, .,, oUr: loca l , :  . . . .. c ra f te rs . .  : ...... : ' :;JOin Us On: 
' "~ .~ em.~0~m&~h0~Ovnm,  , .  ..... ':: ~ . z .  ,.. : : .~ , - - i : '  ' 
. . . .  . mr . . . .~c ,  ms ,~=~, ,m ~ ' '~  ,Cra f tem.Wi i lBe l ,  ocated  - • 
• 0ate&11m0#IMkNov~ber3.1,Ollt4:46pm':,- , . ' >"' : ; ::: : : in lour , /~6 i1c0L i rao i~.  " "= 
• w,~am. , . .  ~mr+mm.-  \ . .  ~!And; .  ,~ | in  0 
•-'.:.:~+ Ideal: nnas +~: :~ ~°nd: :F i °0r :~ "  :-/, . . .¢ i : : /%: :~ ~: t. ' 8 , 
:~WINTER WHITE SALE 
"': 15 °/'o: OFF  
, ' : i~ ,  A l l  81eds ,  end~Sf t i~  Shove le .  
. . . . . . .  &Gifts 
• :. :7  ": " ; . : - ' "  ., /i.a 
• . ~ " I "1 [' "- I I III I 
i/ . : TerraceCHp :Dept, Store 
, 4 :  
;o,op HomeCentre 
-~ , !  
- '  , - ;~ ,  ~ : . :~-  
l~o.op Farm &:(  
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' ( i  I 
. + , . ' i  , ~ 
.: . l n,t!etter to.council,Shopper. SDrug Mart owner Dominic 
/,~e!dl~;~!d~d +elivedes: have over the :-years been~ made;to the 
, 'store sback door on Emerson St. ': " .~ ii i: 
,, !~ . - .  , -  , . . . . .  ~ ,  . - .  . 
, ~:~Xlle clty, however, ecently designated that stretch of.street 
: !~,~l~tAins zone, "As a.result, several of our suppliers have 
.: ',,had their drivers ticketed and now refuse to.dellver goods, t o. 
!iis (there)," he explained. " ' 
.: i!~Thelalternative was to accept deliveries through the front 
:e~trunce. butthat created problems for,both customersi using 
/the store and traffic in the Terrace Shopping Centre parking 
,lOt. , • ' " " ' . r " + " " " 
~++.~ " ...  . . .  : . .  ; , .  : . , _  ; + , .  . • 
r:,Although noting the no-parking zone was likely estahhshed 
i ibecause of the proximity of a citytransit bus-stop, Kelly Sug- 
~,..~e&tilldistance.from Greig-Ave. t6 ther lent ra~ce o f  shopp 
, ~,~ centre parking lot was great enough andle U0th the bus- 
t '~ , " '  + '~ J+"  : :  '~"  , : '  ' " , ~it;~'~i~;~ loading zone . .  . . . .  ' ":, : . ' ,  
bt~iTliiJjr~uestwas referred to today's meeting 0f-coimcil+~, +i 
i.:~pl. ~ ing  and pubhc works committee. : ;',.;:i~,~:.+; 
++.,. : ,. Tree talks set . .  . . . .  . ,~  
i~l!:iThe,city s forestry advzsory cormmsmon will-have an op 
!~un i ty  early next year to talk over industry roues w~th two 
,;.+high:t~Wered provincial bodies, r ' 4' , 1 ~: ' '  " 
}i. First in to+~; 0,  Jan. 8, will be the Forest Res0uurmm~Com: 
+,mmsmon .hich delivered =ts lengthy report - -  end 108 recom,. 
:menda+.ti .0ns-  to the forests ministry last May,No.scribe h+ 
been t'aHtn.on r~ report yet. " ' ~?:.','/ 
;,- Aldermenwill also sit in on that meeting. 
;i:~::~ .Th~ fbllowing month, Feb. 12, the B.C. ForestA!li'anc~ 
I .i.~11~ meet with the c0rmni'ssion during its visit to Terr ++ace.:. 
: " :4  . . . .  , . . '  , " ' , . '  
~+..:. + . . . . .  ~,C,ty fmds sandman . 
| '  '~;.:. ':Vic Froese Tracking has been awarded the contract to sap-- 
i..+~plymated.'al to meet he city's winter street sanding needs.. 
I~,.+!Froese wiis low bidder at $31,500, $12,000 less than the next 
| ,~lOwest. . .+ • ':' 
I!:'.-i This winter's now clearing contract for the arena nd pc<>]" 
|.,:.:.:facilities, :. has b~m'n: awarded to  Beaudetie Conlzac~. 
|":/Althougll Beaud~te was not the low bidder.on a per-hour 
; ~I~LSiS - -  $70 compared to $55 - - the  coinpany indicated it
! :~u ld  take only one hour to clear the area while Phillips Con +. 
'/tracting had said it would take two hours. 
!:.~i~:Th~,+flnal contract"awarded by council ast week was for 
,' [: janit6flhl?eryices at city hall and the public works b~JHdin8 on  
Graham Ave... ~t' ~ ' 
', ~',.:. Successful, '. and :. again `+ low bidder, was Bill's Window 
:: !;~'lean .erS ~ $9,000 per carman:plus an additional charge of 
:!!.$375 p~ time:foi" washing .the Outside of all windows and 
:+,~ stripping, andi.rewaxing floors;': . . . . .  
i:i~ i/~Zon+ng chan~eson way 
('~, C,O~:+giVi~i£~f'~st.i~d umond re~lings to by-laws 
- ~whicli'wfll~:r~ne.Leg!on,'ai~1 ~reig Ave, properties central 
: . ,  . ,  . . . . . .  . .~ ,  : ~ ' -~ i . .~r  ': 4 ,  : - ' ,  . :.,commeraal.+ ~ ~ %,  ,+-, +~ +, ,,::,+ , 
__ ,~_  . . : . _ _ .~. . j ,  , , ~+- - '~ l~"Mk~u. . -~ '~;~-.~I "+~s~;". _ a " . , 
.... ~]he propesties, for a new facility ehd porkin8 area, Becher had  
.:i~explalned tlth, the second rezon!ng of the lots this year, was . 
requlz~! by :~k/~oP~l~ongage purposes. +. 
: " D ; : .  i ;  . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  . .:++i 
" -+rmlamahon: approved +,  
co~+ granm a ~"~to  d++|.+e J .u+,  ~m = 
Alzhdmer Awareness Month.. I 
: In seekingap]~r0v~, Alzlzeimer society of B.C. executive i i
.director Ian R0~ pointed0~, one. in five people beyond the ':I 
:age of 65 suff~+fiom tee disease. Al~.heimer's i  also the . I 
+i!fourth leadingcauseOf death in Canada. " [ 
+ '+" . . . . .  + + - r s /e t  Teac .e  g  OUNCI L + ~ S 'r '4 HORTS + 
• their back pa: +(~:''U* ~:~+' ' !  ;4' +q ' ' " " : '' " r " I  L'' ' I  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . ':' "1; £ ' '  , d' +p.;  m : +~, :  . . . .  p'd~ , dd. ']~;~,  1' ." d 
'~Pi~r++r'arKInIDroolem l ea  ++:  . : + ' .  denuse,'' They;' •+' +had 
' '+~+P+'~:~' '  '+ . . . . . . . . . .  r , " + '. . . .  P .... ~ch:~.~: ;  f i ve  per  cent  o f the i r  nego i ia t .  ¢t |~ drug st°te wants the city to remove the"no.~Hrq~ : ~ ~ y  s 
s+J~i~ltU0n:outsidethe oor'it has beenusizigto offlo~l sup- back pay for: their negotiated 5.5 percent pay increa~ iand- 
~es. pay increases, it's expected' that the. balance 
They gnt the t'urst haif of their will soon be pald. : "  ,; ::'+i' 
salary hikes;In * the form~6f a. i The incr .ease doesn't apply to 
lump Sum payment added ,to some adminnstrators, ,whose. 
Friday's paycheque. Theother salaries are frozen.became they' 
half .will be: paid in teachers' exceed a$79,000 Salary cap. 
De¢;.13paycheque, , " - ,The tW0~ye~!.contract for
-Payment of theificreas& .teachers expires~'in June. 
negotiated last May after14 Negotiations are " expected "LtO 
months Of. bargaining. ~and start again+this spring. 
mediation - -was  delayed .by 
former Compensation Fairness 
C0mmimioner.Ed Lien. He' rul- 
ed the :L~crmses Of' Wen:. per ,+ 
c~iit in each 0f tw0.'years ex- 
cceded ~e4,9  per cent annual 
maximum ledddown~ :! " 
:. Eien was .ftrediast month by 
the:neWly e I~NDP :go~;ern; 
ment,'which:pr6mptly moved to 
allow:. t~hers'.. raises 'to. ` + g0 
,ahead, '- " -  J , 
" The incremes, will cost an 
estimated . $l .2 to $1.4 million, 
says Schoo l ,  .District 88 
secretary-treasurer Bar ry  
Piersdofff. .... " . +. • i: - 
:: Teachers are paid 0n a sli~ 
scale b~ .on th~':~ieVd ~f 
-training i,a~td:. "teaching +.~ ex- 
perience.. The.-. new Contract 
means raise/of I~v~ $3,700 
and $?,200-for:ioeal teachers, 
depending on where they are on 
the scale; 
With the iucrenses, teachers 
at the bottom of the salary scale 
will now make $28,740 a year, 
while those at.the top .make 
$60,144. 
School district administrators 
and principals .will also receive 
an extra 0.5 per cent withLien's 
~ . "  . 
Corporal 
• leaves -  - 
TERR&CE,  Thehead of the 
.Terrace RCMP;s serious crime , 
'and drag investi~tion 'unit is 
beiizg transferred toNancoUv.~ . 
Terrace Dec. 13 tOwork with an .... 
RCMP task force called the 
i .!+i.Joint Forces Operation.", ,. ~i, 'He'll be working on serious 
;:~/crime investigatious there. ,: - 
; :  " I 'm going tomiss Terrace," 
he said. "At. the same time I am 
looldn8 forward to heading 
.';down south. " 
,~_:": Replacing Woodhouse. here 
GIS head will be Cpl. Rob 
+McKay, of the Kamloops 
detachment. 
)A  
TII~¢ = uuu - = / uu  nours :::f: 
LOCATION m Ter race  Public Art Pmall~.y,.-iOtti': ,,++, 
level of the Pu.blic:;Library On+ Hall St. - '  " m ' ++- : ": :..: + +': + L 
+: Fe l l lu r lnO-  A G~lerY overflowlng with ihewo~k80f~! : " '  
reg iona l  artists Including weaving, painting, ~s~o:l+:" 
work, pottery, native cm~e,  photography, qu i~. :  ;~ ;i 
• & fabric a r ts ;g lass  engraving; etc. 
• + . +~: : /  
T"  
,•+[  . 
. , / .  
.)/;: 
. . , :  
'7 
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CLEAR WINNERS IN THE 
.. . - , 
, -~ . , -  . . . .  " :~:  COLD WAR a~... 
SNOW BLOWERS 
• 41  I I  
• ~ '  MODEL 10-28E 
'¢'!0 HP~ Tecumseh en01ne ..................... _~ 
• SlX forwan:l and+two reveme sl~eeds -. :. 
.Large 16" pneumatic tires with Chains installed 
Electric staqer installed ,, 
; / 
• -+. . .  
MODEL e-25ET 
' 8  hp Tecumseh engine 
• 25" cleadng width 
• Spiral carbon steel auger with serrated cutting edges 
• Remote control extended chute • with 210 ° discharge 
guide rotation -:+ 
• SIx forwaid and two reverse speeds 
'iOml Tm ~"  provide sum ortp and tracUon. 
T~c~ am made Of relnfoced rubber compound 
Independent.trek suspension ~', 
~.. Mechanical w~h.tmmfer systm ,..:/ "::! 
See these models  one~J6'hOwl ' ' 
KENS MARINE ' :  
, Where Quality Counta =d ouM~m~eRmt; ;  " !.': :~!: ~!'~ 
Ig-Ave, Terrace rk~ "" ~* ~ 835-2909 
FRIDAY, DEC. 6 ILL  i j 
" 6 PM TO MIDNIGHT 
r+ 
20 TO600  OFF 
EVERYTHING 
• r ' "  
We're Marking 
Everything oownt 
- -  STOREWIDE 
6 p .m.-  Midnight 
20% 
BIG . OFF 
SALE * ALL LABOUR 
Brought  in Between 
6 P.m. And Midnight 
L 
SEE OUR ALL STAR CAST 
OF EQUIPMENT AND CLOTHING 
FROM TOP NAME MANUFACTURERS1" 
SU NDAN CE 
SKi & SPORTS (1981)  LTD.  
4736 Lake lse  Ave., 656-§84D :; '. r 
~'+" • . t~: : ' , ' , "2 :~ , :  "~ ~ '" ~/•:i_':~i~ Y; , '  -~ .~/~: , "  
i{ 
,+. 
- . .+ , . :  . 
Page Ate,~;<ie~ , ...... ._ ,,,?~! 
• :<:~ 
"b' 
:< '¢ /~ . • . 
. I LX . :  • . .  : , ' , . .  % ; , i~ :  , ' , ,  
FRESH 
B,C i  Grown. .~t~.  
Bulk. , 
• ' ,  ; : i '  y~, . ;  , . 
" ........ ...... ~ ,:i~ : : ,  1 :  , . ' : '.,'- :.! ~ : - . ~ , . . . . . .  ~ . ~,. , , , .  ~-,,,,: . - . i , . . ' ,  ,~ i . " . . . . .  
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i . . . .  
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: ~L  
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rc RT WICA ~S::~, ,.::,,~ 
~C~g: ;:, aufferS;::;i:Wit~i:!~ .............. ,~:,,;,,: 
i!0s~eg;, ihCy!ie:the:i- Ni'if som~ :::,:: 
aHable:,.:. , ,van,'6us::.m6un fi';m., :::: 
. 'ii t'. . b m, 
reef  yours todayl:Phone: ~ 3~6969 <'i" ; ~ :: :~"-i '!~ 
: . f * /  , .  . . . , . . . . .  . . 
• ; , :STEWING:"  ... :~: 
i ' : <::;<: 
• "v  :: 
h , . .  :' ! :~  
/ 
FREE Lifeplan Grocery 
Shopping Tours 
By Mr. Ge~ry KaSten R,D.N, 
• <'i,-J: ,'..:~ : : '  :,:'t ! '  ~.' ~. i ' . ,  
:-:C-~mada Grade  A~: Whi te .  " i!i'!~l~ 
' M~i~ $ize.:i Dbz'en. : :i 
: L!~iiit 2, •Over limit ' .'.:~,. 
price $l.!S ea:-.:~,:. ; :':: ': ,-;~ 'i:.{:: 
~ ill 
0 
- , , . ,  .~ I  ¸ 
' Call 635'7206 and Ix~ktoday < ,~: 
: ,Next  i~ourTues., :~ .  10 :~t l  a ;m: :  ~ ~J "" F,J"~" J 
I . ! , -  , ,, i i :<  
:FIVE R:us~,'s//:' . . . .  
• ' " "~ : ' %': ' . . . . . . .  "!"':~i, 
FLOUR 
All purpose' 10 ks. rout !. Ov~r~t:i;.;:,,~:, :~:.':. 
pri~ $5.48 ca .  . . 
I 
~ '  
, ,~ t,~ 
Better Var ie t  Better Bakerv: :ti:i/i : iBetter! Deli y 'i , .  , '<  
• ' :;:, ; "'. <. ;::::i..' ' :. , l ., 
. . . .  EA,: 
"~ . . . . .  .... Y TEAS :~ GLAZED :.'~/ ,[::. ,~ "', t,: .j," ~.: . . . . .  • l i [  ~CLEANS SCHNEiDERS ' , i ~ . . " . . .  .... . . "  ;-,,,.~,::~. i . .  ~'~i 
• ' ~,~:.~:~:~ TOOTHPASTE ' ~ ~' ] . . . . .  ~b~' r= ~" :~:~'~":~  ~DONUTS Sm0ked.  S l i cedor  Shave ,  <. . . . .  ~ , ~ , 7 : . .  . . . . . .  ", !~"~'~h '~v~' r '10 : '  ' ;  ~ ; ! ' t " i ~ = : ' ~ ' i  ' [ : .  < ~
. . , . _ . . :  .... . . . . . . . . . . .  .... ....... 't 8 9 9G•::I ,Q  
HOLIDAY FLAVOUR 
,ICE CREAM ' 
Rum & Raisin. Peppermint Candy, Holiday Fruit. 
Rum & Raisin Egg Nog. Christmas Pudding,' Light, 
2 litre ¢art6n. Limit 3. 
• I : :m,  
• NALLEY'S 
POTATO CHIPS 
Dippers, Regular, BBQ, Salt & Vinegar, Sour 
Cream & Onion. 190 g box. Limit:6; >, . '~.. 
' COCA COLA; ,SPR I~& 
CANADADRY G INGERALE 
! i  Regular . . . . . . . . . . .  or Diet. 2 litre bottl¢,~ Limit 6. 
CHINESE & JAPANF~E. 
MANDARINE ' 
ORANGES 
• L imi t  l l .ba& $2 .18 /kg .  ' ' .  
~CHRISTMAS- -  
.S, TORE HOURS 
. .ii Su~d, ay.:i 0 a.m- 6,p.m. .... 
M0n,<i ~urs ;  9 a.m.i 9 p,m,,:~ 
~turctsy 9 a:m, ~ 6p.  ii. (::,:. 
. ••  ~ • • • .  / < .  !1 • 
Todaysr!!:better: way e 
• ' ~ . : :  : ' ' . '~ : ' '  :•~:  • "~ <: i  ' • !~b,~ ~ :< ," '~. :! "i >! ,i ~'; i~ i '  i•, ~ , .... • :  " ' 
r 
% 
. . . . . .  + ' :+;+~'~: ~ ' '~ ' / :  ; I ' :~ ' '  I '~:  '~+ : '+~' '~:}+~' '+ ' : '  ' ' :+ : ' '  " "  L+: ':~:Y" . . . . . . .  I ' I " " ' r ' I " " " # ...... "::":':'+'+:+£i+'+:d~+':/+'T~'8~'LWMn~d~'+~ll~4'199| -- ~ 'B~ 
, ' • '~++ +'+ + • ~, , , ( , : .~  +~ '+, ' / '+  " .  " / - . ' - , -  . . . .  + . . . . . .  +-  " . ' . . . .  . . - . . . .  + • +y++; %,•+ ' -% '• - -  + . . . . .  +~ ~; ,  , . ' . . . . . . . .  we ,  +, .  
.... W +T NK- 7,, ' " 
"(.i+ 
+ Tots to enloy Cai project ':i :#+ . ' ' , , + + 
: +" I  " - - - - ' - - '7~ ' ": : :'+~ .... ~:rf yOU notice a new I ]l 
playground outside Northwest , ~ i i~tL . / .~. ,+. .  : . . . , ~ ~ + + ~ ~ v -  . I I Coinmunity College, what . . .  ,-,,,-. : "yOq;re+ admiring is the han- • diwbrk+ Of Caledonia Senior. . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' =' ' 
?i:. The playground was the' first .:~ 
=+~'.~verai, community  p/oj¢cts ++~ ' '!,i}!~ i~ii !!=ii :: 
• ~ Undertaken by the Con+ ~ +::,~,.:~.,~.+,.;., : 
struction 12 class overthe +.  
1991-92 school year. :.:. : 
:~i The most striking feature of 
~'rproject nS ItS ,playhouse. ~i Y~+++,.;',,~J 
~her  Joe Murphy;Said his '~< : :> r~"::l 
sit,dents had pre-fabHcated, the ,~ :~! ::':L~ ' ~ '~'~" ' : I~" ~ | 90mponent parts +,,of ,the.~ Ii::- . . . . .  .~  
apprenucesmp courses naa m- 
Stalled the support posts f0r,the.., 
sh'i/cture. . . 
Half.. a, dozen ,students,lthen 
braved last Friday's. freezing 
day care. 
This week other student~ plaii 
to  ~¢omplete~ ~othn~!~ pr6ject 
with the instsillation Of, another 
+footbfidki~O~H6~e,lCreek to: 
tie in  t tii+ t/ ir system:. > 
• i-Caledonia studehts.'put_ up. a 
Similar bridge over HoWe Creek 
last. yea]r, theJ fn~t::~tiiite he 
school had takei1:on 'a com- 
muaity project,- ~ ; ....... +,. 
i Murphy .said the ~ students en- ' 
: joyed taking on',.these types of " 
• '.j~/ojects; +: ,+'I think everybody, 
really .'~ likes doing, something 
that's real~,something'they can 
io0kat ~d be proud of," he ex- 
" The.n~t.'i~lr~ject. the class is 
p~ to. undertake.~-is:con- 
Struction of a new~..roof for the 
I 
. . . . . . . . .  /'¢ ~. 
Choices issues invite 
: \  
+ • + 
. t ,  , 
bus she!te r/on :North Sparks.  " The Salvation AnnY's ~ a s  hamper iund will bethe 
dear T ~ e w  ! ' -odge l  
+ i~.Pointing.out :the bus istop, is benefldary when students at Northwest CommunRy Collql¢. 
~!olse to He,'tare Park, Murphy take ~ Ina charity workeutlhis Saturday. 
"~d ~it:i:.liad,~b een~ decided to Paiddpants are cogectlng pied.gee ~ on how:mm,v 
~ then ~r  H~, push or pullduriq aregular l~-minute 
d~gn~ " " ; a '  roof- whach" tied m" '" ' - ' " " "'- ' + '"+" : "  
-~"~ I l ~: , -w ith", ~ ~itT  k ,V .  workout. + • 
Therefo~e;"t ,he new, cover ing o f  uy  fltaess levd ean take part.:. -i :~ . ::,:.i.,: :~ ,.~.!: " :  wou[d-:b~ ,.~.V~hentase,styler! ~ - : - -  - _ - _:-  -~  -___ - ] sh~ke'r~"":-. ~ :: .i ;, " '." ' • - ~ ~ _ ~ _ _  __.__ _] Parfldlmnts reeelVe a "student body" T-sh~;, a button 
i~!  .~dc l~!~:h i~ detamns bow many pounds were pushed, refreamentS .d  a 
. . . . . . .  -,, ' " ;  " " " ....... ":  " i - -  = - - ~ - -  ~='- =- - -  - -- ! ebanee to win door prizes. 
;:~6}~£tf7~ 1~=!61i~e~':Droiect •"FINISHING TOUCHES. Caledonia Construction 12 Students Harry Brown (left) and Ker  Smithsecure Pledge sheets are available at thestudent Imdyeat'quet me 
~.., ,~:~,~ . :, -~-,'..~. , . . . . . . . . . . .  . ; , ,  • ry fltnesseeutreonthecoHegemmpusundatAllSemommSource. 
:~* : i~ i~ :~b l i -~:o f  ~ 6f the roof of the playhouse which now graces the playground outs de Northwest Commun"  Co e ' ,,,~:,+ .:: / ~ , ~ ~.:. :~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ity ges for,Spore. More i n fo rmat ion  is avMlable f r0m Smdnler .at  
.~¢m,+at .~ ae:lx}mt.,.:+. + ..... ,.: . : ,daycare• • ..-.+ ,: . . . .  " . . . . .  - 5354009. 
' p° l i f i~ ' i t in t "  : ' ; :  ' Scholarship for Shepherd "4 ,  "q '~ '  %" 4 ~ -. ~', '.' . . . ) ~e Stikine offers ns'a rapzdiy disap 
• .p l~ .~ tyi~to;re-evaluate~:ou!c;:prioritiesand, Caledonia '.Senior 
reas~{6.ugl relationship?witld,tlienatural ~0rld~ Secondary gr.aduat. e David 
Pt:es~aLion 6f the watershediis!,a respons~b]lit~ Shepherd has be~n:aW~r d- 
' of thisg~neration,, writes PeterRowlands, l}re~= ,~ ed a $500 ~o la~hip  by 
dent Of ~he~Friefids of the Stikine. .~ the B.C. ~. Principals and 
olmcai conmderattons a ide, the book ts a fine :.. ] Vice-Principals :~ associa- 
ex~ple  of thededicati0n of.a Photograph~ in :.i tion. 
cal0t0tingimage~'"6n : ~@,j Presented to one stu- 
.. Ph0tosrapher:Gary:Fiegeh~t:fiveyearsi i dent Tram. each of the 
touring the area to assemblethe published coHeo- : .| association's I0 provicnial 
tion; , . , .  :,+'L : , regions, the awards take 
4 P~haps.the ii iOst itnpressive:'Photb~aphS,i~ire account of the student's 
those that.depiCt the canyons throu~ ~hiCh" the academic achievements 
'Stil~. • flOWS o~its way to the Pacific Ocean.:. + and. proven , leadership 
i":Based in V, dneouver,'!Fieg~ehen~ furst visited the + qualifies, 
Stildne on a photo assigmen] in 1982. :i In selecting Sh~herd as 
Published by Douglas and Mclntyre.Ltd. of  this region recipient, the 
Vancouver, StiMne. The G~mt River is available association oted he had 
~ ,~, "~: ' -~ ' -T ' - '~  . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  o--  e . . . . . . . . . . . .  in local bookstores. The cost is$30, proved his merit as editor 
. . . . . . .  - ~ of the Caledonia yearbook 
,~+;,~ ..: and a member of both the iM use u m goes u nde rgrou nd cxoss-co.tw ., and track and field teams. Dav id  Shepherd ' . He had also organized local running events and been a 
i,{:',!!, member, o f  the school team which placed second in the 
": ~ . U.B.Cc Ph.ysics Olympics. 
Come summer, tt may.~:be , They really shouldn t be left Shepherd m currently attending the University of Victoria 
possible to accurately~ describe out thei'e?for six months in the.. where,he is .studying for a bachelors of sci.en~e degree in 
last weekend's Terrace Regional rain/Lshe pointed out. ' chemistrY.: He~ plans to pursbe a career in..either phar. i
Museum society bake and book ,,in the long term, Kerby sa id  macenticul Or medlcal research. " + +. 
sale as an electrifying success.: . ithe societY Would fike to con:- "-~ 
That's because Oneof  the i~truct a hew buildih8 at the en2 :. ":"i " i, ai rn ii !'  
first projects money raiSed~by:: ti~i~hce(~:to i the ' park.  That  Sea  
the event wil l  he spent on is in .  building~would id~l ly  be used , Tw01ocal ~:esldents were among the more thang~0student~ 
stallation of undergi~odnd~:~,~:';., y .ear ~ound:: and?be  equipped:: • .... , , . .  ,. ,. +.~ .~/, .+~ ...... ; ........... . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.. ~v ing . .acw: l .  emi ¢ degrees at ~e.+Unive~.itY of Brith'h Col~ 
mg to the three Heritase~"~k'i' :. Rh:tgm, ~rature and humidity' <umbia's,fal lcon~ation last week. " ' ! :i ::-::,i i 
buildings which don't yethav~ +Tcontrols, .=,'. ' ~' ' • ' Cherie Kamen~- Wad awarded a Master of Arts in plazmin8 
-ower ' p I, . -% k ' . ,  ':k ~'~ : "" " "~' Havihg :ihose controls w= while"lOcai .teacher Elizabeth MetZmeler received a'Bachelor 
. . . . .  ', ~:" : i~ ~.[:::i:, nmportant, ~ She explained, of Elementary Education,' " k : k %' . . . . .  :r';::~:~ " 
~omety presment ma!me lq, er+" because mm'nv of the travelllno 
by said the electrical h~k-ul~"" =-+,-,,-,=- '- '!~: % ..-- -. -~  , ,.:::. . . . . . . . . . .  . , cxmoz~,~mo amy oe ootainea 
=~nlnds t l i~  c l~n~e~lP+th : t '  i f  the host+,  iible +o guaran i . ,  :::~ ++' 
The local Choices progra~n isinviting the public tO drop in 
next week:at anopen house being held at its Respite Care 
Home onLoon Ave. 
,, Now jn its third year of operation, the Respite Care Home 
provides",:sltort-term care fo r~ch i ld r~:andado l~tS ;w l th '  
mental~tnd physical disabilities.,/.. +-. . +/'i . . :  ;,~i!.i--. :
• Prngraro supervisor, Diane',McRo~e explained th~/ in f  ~. 
dividuals normally live in their own homes v~i~h t eir pll/enU I:-:
or  foster parents.-, .,.-,~,::i~. .- "'+ :~! . : ' . : / :  '~.' i i : '~'~~ :/: ,:i'~?:, 
, However, /ecogn~s! :S  .l>ecial n~ chi ldrenrecl~~m~i ~. ,: 
sive care, the home offers/.kn opportunity for the parentsto: 
t ak. e a . i sh0~.br~: f~0,~ eve~dayi'esponsibilifies.: The +
Choices ~gram is bag:Or many 6ffered, under the umbrella ~ 
of the Terrace and District Community Services ociety.- 
She said staff members would be pleased to answer any 
questions and show visitors around the facility where they 
could observe the normal day-to-day routine there. 
*'We're really proud of our home," McRostie added, ,~ 
The open house takes place Thursday, Dec. 5 from I p.m. 
to 7:30 p.m, at 4832 Loe~ Ave . . . .  
Light upkids' centre :?/'!i 
The Terrace Chi ld Development C#ntre begins oheof i ts  
major money raising projects when its Tree of Lights is p!u88: 
ed in Dee.: 13 at the Skeena Mall. : , . ,  . . . . .  "~  . . . . .  
Donations raised by th e purchase Of lights.helps m~,.ex: 
peases at the centre, says director Margot Hayes. 
Light s can be bought up until Dec. 23. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
The CoSt is $2 for a whitelight, $5 fora green,~$10 f ~::a 
blue, $25 for a red and $50 for a gold one.. +:~: ;~+_.!. :~: : ~.~. ,:i~ 
"They can be bought in~honour or in. memory of  
someone," said Hayes~ . . .: .~: .+ ;..... 5::., ~i ....... 
Names are posted next to the tree which is also decor~ed 
by children being help by the d~elopment eentre. 
This is the fifth year. for the-'l'ree of Lights campaign. 
Although. the centre~ does receive govenunent assistance, 
approximately 30per gent of its budget iS raised through local 
efforts. 
Hamper fund gets lift 
arantee " AII i waM for 
~" • t .... : ' " " . . . .  ,.,,, •~,•, ' .:-~ a mosphere ~ wRhin the ,  wiiff0niy three weeks lOgO until L"h f i s tm~i .~ i~ i i t~  tricai power, making it easier to 5uildin" w " -  .... . . . .  "- 
• ..=~,.._ L ,p.. g - oma meet specmc .'doubt local youngsters have their wish lists all read~'fO~".~i read information g ispla~s..~,~u :, ~;cohditions/+"'+~ ...... " ' .......... 
.,., ~ '-+,, ta. . . . . .  ~i ~,~: ~ i: < 
same thins has' a!rady b~n~.,:.~. :/~ : '~ ,~.~.k~ Next, ~ep, of course, :~is to make sure the . , .~ ,b i l  
done in the others. ,.~%+"+ : : Heritagd~iPark, and its , gent!emah knows what's on those lists. To ;~e ~~'~Uh 
Another . . . . . . . . . .  prioritx~:;~J~t;~iiS t ViSit~isi? ~ going to be the :  ~ain this year o ~  
construction• of ~' ~,~!~'if6r " beme~ia~ies: o f  ,Floyd and; be easily done, Canada Post is once 
some of  Herztne~[~;;'~nEr~nk,~d~lontomove,: its Santa Letter ntmg program. " " , : 'C  
: Now in its ninth year, the national campailpt pmmJ l~ ,o f  
artifacts. Kerby sald~t:~dd~+ -,: 6~t,~their lot~tilne home, : only to deliver kids' leRen, but also that hey'll recetveareply ~ 
oitions at a Democrat.style ". Kerby. said the Franks wde " 'fromthe jolly old elf ~f , :  :~:. ..... ,.. ,~ '...:.~'~::~ ."+'LT~ ' 
buggy and a '28 Fisher Iouin~ donating a number of items of ' ,  ~ ~ ind in8  parentS !6 ~ i fh¢~r  child puts a ~um(~ , : 
minature 
~ was'running short 0 [  rspace~ ~:i ....... a' pa0dlewheeler which wrecked 
, + Therefore, ,some ;ofi::]the in.the Kitselas Canyon, and the 
Y i~h]cles w0Uldhaveto be~0v.  0dSinal document establishing ~ 
~::i,i~,.'(~out :of the iarge~:-:~i~!~.?i~e+~.local~ ' l~ers  Institute M.! 
needs to know.p~ 
many youngsters wrtte;:l 
i The correct addre~ 
  ada, HOH OHO.:/ 
tithe: 
It's supp0u~l to l~ a tradi - :  





~1 After all;:.~liat,s tlie.~ense ih  
i he fa.ther wearing himself  out  
lapse int~:':::t])~:" co~or t  :.:o'f a 
plush:r~l~er and JuSt ~hew his 
Club,. i~=it',s,.:.jUst:~wluat local 
papas-t~be~.caa do ho~.:. ,.',.., 
i The new,additi0n tO the ward 
cenainly~received:~ high. praise 
from Domingo:'Raposo, .seen 
trying it Outat  right while Lita 
Flynn (left) and Joan Lawrence, 
head nurse and:  nurse in 
~- . .  . ;  . : ".. . . , ;~  " : : . .  . . .  : . . . .  . . 
" ,  : . 
1 .  ." 
. ' .  , : ,  , . - , . ,  
L .,. i" A New. coat!on 
,~ ,., 
- .  ":.~ :L ' . ' :~"  ' ' .~" : "  




T I l l  " • 
j ,. ~'.~ ,:
.OF NOVA SCOTIA=: ~, -~.  ........ . / . ,  
I 
matemit,-deliver~,,oo~-o,. ~~.For . .Domingo;  the ~waiting ~ '~  I~::~:~~I:::%:~~ '' ~  . . . . .  ' The W0r ld  M0re  
ended at 3:26 p.m. on Friday, . ~  - ~ .  
Nov..29 whenwife Lisagave - -  " ;(iiii : !:: :Beautlfully :: ' r " ' ; : " " birth to 6lb. 8oz:;Desiree. : .  "" : " ' " : ' :  :: " ' i 
li Gr, a 'nd '=: ~etumin'°f~°th~rm°"thbr°u~ttw°m°re$'00~'"'i:": ~" .  :I:D0!:;'SOMETH GFOR uRSELF " .~k - ners in the Dr. R.E.M;;Lee Hospita[Foundation casi~ c~-  -~ .::" 
tier.draw .-- Claude Mercereau of Terrace and Edw~d Som~ ::!: " IN : YO 
. -' • merfe]d Bom SouthHaz~lton. :::" :/,, :i ~:.-.:,? :~-:i.!:/.. : ~.: 'i::' , .... ' . . ~.~';~.:: ..' ' " . . . .  .. :~ 
' Winner.~:of $50 each:during the:past::w~k WereDo~:0thy .:: :.: :: ~ ;: : " : :  (~OME iN:'AND BOOK AN APPOINTMENT FORA::~ pr ze .,o,o,...,~ ),,.,o,.~ L¢$age...'(Icntimat)i:.,T~le ' .~ .~ .~ , : . . i  :.~ "::;...r MAKEOVER:  . : : :  • I ~.-., , ,~o, Dunham (Stewart>, DaVieCh~est (ReveLqoke) :and ;' :.: : !i i.:'::": FREE.: 
" Terrace's0wn Bob Park.', " " . . -  . .:.., ; :  " :': ~ ~  
' , Remember,~thecountdownis0n:fOx~theDee,.3l*~w.f()r i,. ."1: ~. ::. .::-",Saturday, Dec. 7 "9 -12  :: ., ::.: 
~I  l~O:tAn $S,OOO;the  grand prizethis~y~r.:.That!S=¢~.adpHze-~.:.-~i .:..-..~!~!~ ' ' ' ' ~ :'I: n ~' ~ " 1 2:i':":~;i.:; U n c rvv  and:alltheothel.s;wi]ibe.upfor:~a.bs:~heXt~ear.~i~.:th.on:..... :~ : :.: : / ~i....,. :. Saturday, Dec. 14 i~:.:9- 
. _  -" : , .  ~ ~A • . " They are being sold:byElks lodgemembers. in the Sk~na., i:: ~ : 
n ~ n  r .~  :~ 'Mall ~ach"w~kmd, .af bank,~ ~d~in:some local stores. Or :  :: : " : : ' '  : .  'Eternity, Pols0n;:chanel #5, Po l0  &;Much MuchMOre  ' : '  :~."i~. : '' ?.:" ~: 
z I v~n my / • ph0ne Elks 'sales ~"campal~-~o-brd inat0rs , '  31m L~c]e i r -  - .  " • ' : "  : ~ . . . .  " '~  ~ " . . . .  " . . . .  " " . . . .  ~' ' ' "~"  " •:i~ LetCheryl, Lena, Step.hanle; 'ranis or Tami help you pick out the perfect gift. .~:~:.: • • (635-6790) or !vo~; Bristol (635-5718) "~ :,: ;"' '~ -~.~.' ". " . 
Mills Memorial /Hospital .  ' sch~lui;d for..F~b::i!8:,:axld the I :  ~ I I V ~  ~ 
would like ,local, diabetics , to -final is another tWO<!d'y Clinic 1 ' " ' :  : ~  
take note.of .three clinics it has .for~tyl~S I and Ildiabetics to be I :!,. : . ~  ;4635 Lakelse Avenue, Terrace. - '. . . . .  635  7261 i 
p l~d for theeariyNew Year. held Ma~ch:3andlO:::  :..'. ' : l  :' ~ ' ~ ' .  :~:~°'~"; ..... ~ : - :~ ' "  ~'~ery  "~ "°  ~'~ '>'~ " "  " - ' ~ "~ ~:  ' '~ '  
• ~,~ first wi, ;  ~ i  ~;-,t~w,f~d.e~y.~., ;.,,,, ~.,;, i-~ , .  ~ , i ,  ~,.~,,;, . . . . . .  - , ,  .,,. ,1 , . ; , ,~:~ new.sprat., . tht o~,.,~ttnt m,~:,~s~p~4~: ..,,~ , . .  
clinie:~ for type I arid tYl~ 'I1 :'' . A.  remliider d iet '  a d0cto'r's : I ~.. -. ~. . . .. ~'.~ i7~5~.~:~.~ : :!: 
diabetics 'to take place on Jan. .  rd'erral ~is need&l/o.i~/tend. For  /: ' .OI  g iv ing  ..... 
28 and Feb 4, 1992.The next is more information,contact Joan [ ^,,,,.,.,~,~ ........... ~.. ,s - - .. " " .,~ :. .:.:~: 
a one-day refresher course Marr at638-4050. ~"'~'~'~ .- . -.,~:. 
CHRISTMAS SALE 
.c,. 30  Sweaters 0/0 .  • Fine Wale 
Corduroy 
., .,ousos OFF 
LEIGH MORGAN FASHIONS 
Marnle Matthews 635-6836 
By Studio  Appo in tment  or Home Party 
 THE SEAT SALE 
IS BACK!! 
RETURNFARES FROM-TERRACE .{: 
$ 00 .To VANCOUVER.... 2OO.: 
~To VlCTONIA, . . , . . , .$218 °°  
$ 00 TO SASKATOON.,..' 4S8 
To  WIN N IPEG. . . . , . . . .$506 °° 
$ To TORONTO, . " . . ' , ,  5190o 
To  MONTREAL, . , . . , , s569°°  
i:To HALIFAX,..~.,...?902,°0 
. . . . .  . : P lus  Tax  & ( ]ST 
Travel between January 13 - March 281:Book before 
::. DeCember 15. • : : ;:.ii": ::::: i ! i . '  i~ ;~ . . . . .  :~!~. ' 
,,iTERRACE,, :TRAVEL i 
.... ~*" :*:~'~"::" ~ 35 2281 
e l® December  6 9 p,m,- 12 




V ~' Mens . ,  . " ~V ~ 
Asst. Fleece Wide 
, ,:, ~ : .:: ,~:-::! ....: i: ~ . . 
• ' '  L 
' i 
S ize38-44  :i,i:~ :!~!:: , : I P  ~i i  
. :~ , :  : : i i . i : i  i ~' . . . .  ~: ........ ~"~. , "~ .... i i ;.:.:~, . . . . . . .  
" , • : " , , : ' : " .  , :i i~' '~: ~:~i,~~ :~ ~, ,  ~ 
3RiMORE ~:~ "~ ::~ ~:~"'~~~"~::': ' ~ " ' ~'~ 
' : " ; '  ~ " '~~' ! : "  '~ ~ ' ! ' '~'~'~'i 
. : .  ,: . . . .  . ~ , : ,.i~,~ 
GIFT :G IV ING IDEAS:::,:Ii:::::I ~'"  ............. . . . . . . . . . .  l~'~r . . . . . . .  ' ...... 
4717 Lake$1e Terrace 
• M4m. ; Th~$. i . , , , , , .~  . . . . . . . . . . .  9 :30  ; 8 :00  p ,m.  : 
Fd .................................... 9 ;30 .  g :O0 o .m.  
Sat,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 :30  • 8 :00  p .m,  
O~n .......................................... i2  • e~ p,m, 
F r.an ks 
It was a bl:g:move and(', ` ::•:::sad" ~r¢~lerye~rs. l l  yOU want to 
:~day for Floyd and Alleen Fnmk knowwhy Halliwell Ave. has 
~when they left their home of ~3 that strange curve in the 5200 
;years -  on Frank St, -- and block, the answer is in the book. 
:m0ved into the Twin. River There's a lot more about the 
.Est~ttes, ., . history o f  our community as 
. !':: Floyd' and Alleen first/met :~eil. sowhy not pick up a copy? 
one fine afternoon when'Floyd (:,;~;. ;Best wishes to* Floyd 'and 
and brother Ivan were standing .,.Afl~n in theirnew home. 
Outside of RHey's Dru store. ' * **  ........... g ........... , . . . .  * * - . . .  
uown the street:, came Walkinffi :~ ,~::speclal'.pre:Chri~tmas din- 
tne new school teacher;:~Aileeh;: ','.~ner,,was held at the. Tuck'Ave. 
Floyd's reacti0n:~v,as:!,n'ot bad':'~:':~ SeniSr'#-c,0mpiex NOV, 24 
and he immedmtdy" fall : in:" 'p r~d add se~ed by the Miss 
love. " . . . . . . . . . . .  Terrace pageant committee. 
,'. Aileen was born in Calgary :<  Special guests were Cliff and 
on Mar. I, 1914, her parents ;!GedrudeBeat.: and:'~the Rev. 
having come :to Canada-•from Eugene Miller of the Anglican 
Blackburn, England six years Church, Rev. Millersnid grace 
~ariier. The family then moved which was followed by a lovely 
to Victoria where she did her 
schooling and teacher's train- 
ing. ~. 
{:. Aileen arrived in Terrace in 
September of 1934 and taught. 
at the Knium school; Some of 
~er grade one:and two students 
were Delphine Johnston, Allen 
Oubeau, Ba Ba Klrkaldy and 
Alex Houldeni 
The couple were manned 
Aug; 13, 1938 and moved into 
the Frank St. home with no run- 
ning water, no power, a pot- 
beliy stive and an outside privy. 
During their ~3 years there they 
raised four ghildren, sons ,lim, 
Bob and Norman and daughter 
sit-down meal o f  turkey and 
ham, then a few fun games and 
prizes. 
After all the clean-up was 
done, the committee headed to 
the'Willows apartments where 
they served another delicious 
dinner with all the trimmings to 
35 of the 39 residents. • 
Special guest here was Lt. 
MikeHoeft of the Salvation Ar- 
my who delivered a beautiful 
grace. After dinner there was 
singing, games and more prizes 
handed out. And everyone was 
honoured to have Beth Holtom 
stand up for a fewminutes and 
tell them thetrue meaning of 
Pildda.i, --., -' ~ ' " Christmas.-, " - 
.:.iOvertheyearsFloyd has been Special thanks to"the local 
very:active in the community as 
a/politicign, and founding food and prizes, made the two 
member of, the/.Co-op. A 
dairyman by trade; he also en-. 
joyed bird watching,, bee- 
keeping and writing music.i 
Now he has become a writer 
of Uooks 'with My Valley 
merchants who, by donating the 
dinners possible:. 
. During ~he course of the 
above dinners, I picked up a bit 
cont'd B12 
Recycle non-commercial  glass, tin cans, 
newspapers & magazines. Glass & tins MUST be 
clean (prefer without labels). 
BEHIND THE BINGO PALACE 
MONDAY - FRIDAY ................................... NOON - 4 PM 
SATUROAY.,..~,~,.,~.,,....,.., . ....... ,, ..... ,...10. AM :.4,PM,, 
~4 i l~R ~P ' f l l : i :  Ava i l  in l  I: m Till: mllR n i ~  - .-. 
utting It 
: Simply I I  I I ' :~ • 
.:,We Have It 
. ; ,  • 
!All:l! " " :  
.p - - - -  -. • , -  :! :77. ":?!:a:{ 
~,:(D:. 7- ~1 : ,"  . '" L,ght FixtUre 
oi!:i;Horizontal.:& 
:( ::,: ~i,: ~?,.: ,.:,~::i,~: •, i :  -•:: • •: 7::!:;!;'::,!"::.~• ! 
k ", 7: '=::~ 
. 
..... YOUR [ 
:~%~a~¢; , :>gLaT , , r race  Car  
:~i :' ~:. "' ::7 
. . . . . .  ~'!~! Lk "~ .' ': ' 
' "i:~?'; ~: ';~ ,w ,~"} ,:4: ~, 
:!~202 Munroe 8trot at ~:  ,ieW::~::!, : ,  
ii' "ren~ce ,:.4 ~ ~ 
"~" 636"2070 ~ : ~: " :~ '  
Terrace Standard, Wednesday, Oaeamlw. 4, 1991- PaOe, BS 
• I I I  ]11  I 
:?: i: !: About he TerraceStandard 
i 4"bur ~ ~ '~ 8:oo a.m.- s:oo p.m. Mon~ to~y 
'- . . . .  :: . . . . . . .  - . : ~ . J : :8 :3oa ;m. -  12 ,00  noon Saturday. ": : .  ::':'~,r:~:  : ' 
' ,Here  'n  ' : l ~ J  ~ .  I 'Deadline8 for01a~iod 8dverflaing 18 12:00 ooon '~h~y 
There" ~ ~ ~. ,w~.~y~.~.  ......... ~.~,~:~ • . . ~ :::~r J, ! no or spsce booking of dlgp~ay 8dvertl~ig 18 5;~ , :  
by"  . . ~F~ ~I .  J /4 iV  :Fn~tay before Wednesday paper. . .  ":':(::-.i:~ ;:;i'ii;i:):ii!i-~ 
y ~ ,  ~ ~:  | J , /  Deadline for~bmll~on to the editorial dePartment'lg' Z.:O0:!I: 
' noon Fdclay before Wednesday paper.. " 
SUBSCRIPTIONS: ;.::'~ 
Subscription rates for the Termco Standard are $30;OQ~per 
year. 
HOW TO CONTACT US: 
We are located at 
4647 Lazelle Avenue in Terrace, B.C. VSG 188 
638-7283 F~X 638"8432 
FLOYD FRANK is seen above on the porch of what has been home 
for him and wife Arleen for the past 53 years, The couple recently 
bid a fond farewell to the old homestead. 
CFNR RADIO 
BINGO 
Rayed eveff Rrldly It 9:30 I.m. on 9.90 AM Radio in 
Terrace and~96.1 FIN Redle In the Nm Vary 
I ,o o., ,o,., oo.o ,o . , , .  I 
2 games for ' ..4 games for $1 ,C 3. 
$1,000 each week every other week 
Tickets Available At: ' " 
Xoese ol Simon,s. Bemm q)~. Nerthem On~s. Sl~iekl & Sin. NorUwn Xeal~ '
Cam, We~t End Chewon, East Erd Chevron. AOar Red & White, B & G Greee~y, Wayside 
Grocer. Terrace Shell & C/W, Hilltop 6n)ce~y, Arthur Wilson, CoRoe~de N. RIIoda 
Seymour, Kitselas; Gloria Monnm, NNB; ~ Grocery. "ntmlhlll; Gitlal~l~lx Youth 
Group, New ~ noema C~ayt~, New ~Uramh: no. Sampam. Gree~e; Wayne 
Tail Greenville and MewJ Moore, Canym aly. 
Call 638-8137 for more Jnfo. 
... .run in the Sun Sale 
& 
Win a trip for two to Hawm'i! 
0 
" ° MAC FOR THE HOUDAYS 
~. . . . .  & ": ~- "Th~'Christhms, save on three g~eat Macintosh packages. The Macintosh TM 
Classic TM, Classic H and the full color Macintosh LC. All packages come with an 
~, Apple StyleWfiter ink.jet printer. And we're ven throwing in free 
ClarisWorks TM integrated software with every package. ($349 value). But hurry, 
packages are only available until Dec. 31, 1991. 
Macintosh?la.ic Po.ckoge: 
includes: MacmtoshClassic ' : '"i:!: 
- 2 Mepbytes RAM, 40 M©I tlard Disk, Mouse, Keybeud : :'~ 
StyleWriter P inter ~r~'~ 
Regular !' -kkjek 360dpi ~'~,~,~ "; 
$2.699 C~ris Works Software ~:~:::~ V~,~:r., ", 
.Wod Eoce~x, D~a~,Spn:adshect a~ICommk~io~ -
/ 
Macintosh LC Colour Package A:- le LaserWriter LS U :rade- 
Substitute the La~Wri~ LS I~  printer in place of the Stylewriter 
it[eludes: printer in any of  the above bundles with Maclntosh and ClatisWork~. 
• This is Apple's most affordable laser printer designed for individual use. 
~' Macintosh LC compute I Add to elth= bundle race 
s649 
~ -_~' " ' : ?  For those that al~.ady own, Maclntosh we't~ ' J~/~mmm~ s31 - ,  . .  s _ . . ,  . , _ ,  . 
¢. 2 Megabytes RAM 
¢. 40 Megabyte Hard Disi 
¢. Macintosh 12" RGB m, 
Standard keyboard 
4, Mouse ...... 
~" Apple Stylewriter P int 
O ClarisWorks software 
;ave 
= -- -- No rth e rn  omp uter  
000-10~1 Avenue 601 2nd Ave W~ 
782-6965 Fax- 782-6~ 624-6~.. Fax - 627-71S2 '
1330~hAwn~" ..:~ ',~.-::1107~Slmt 
4?20 ~ Awpue :~:,,..:..,~  . <M6 Leon Avenue 
638.0321 F Ia -& I I~ ,  :i:: ?~.T/63 Rtx'881.1861 
Grand Prize 
Tdl) lot two - 7 days in Hawaii 
• Ind=~ AJd=m from Vanmuvw, M ~ ,  
R=~ Ca, Ssoo Spend~ ,,troy, : :  
;~i; Second Prize , :,' 
Tdp for two - 7 days in Rein or Lake Tahm ' 
-~dUd= AIdFm from Vmmuv, r M Aa=omod=~, 
m=u c=, .oosp~ Mew. 
Third Palm 
T~ ~vo- 2 nights at W~ Edmonton 
Nd:m from Vmeou~, All Ao~,  
sasp=~ MonW. 
a imm ~im ~i l  mml  Nm~ um~ mim l l ,  i u  
I ~"~Y'°r"'~ "rUN in the suN" ~o~ 
::::? )~:~i/iiii?i::;::: ¸  
ERRACE EXPE 
II . . . .  
I 
ii Make the most of your advert is ing 
:: doilar, call one of our consultant~ : 
~ ' ~ ' today! 
:~ , : "? i . '  ;':.' : ' i . ,  S | I IV JNG i~|  i i lRAC|  A i |  . : :  ? "~ . : 
i , , 
r . .  
:4647LazelleAv~nue, . . . . . .  : 638-7283" '  :~: :~: 
/ 
I ; : l l ' i  ' [  . . . . . .  i "I i ' ' T * I ' I I ~ : ! r ~  i ~ I . I i i  J W  ~ Ili I ' il I " i i ; ~ '1 / 7 ' ' I  i' ' I . I w I ~ '" I I Ii i " : Iil i ~ * ' 'I l " '  . . . . . . . . . .  i J '1 
• . . , '  , , . ~ < ' . . . ' . ' ; , -  . . ! : . . ' : ~ :  
" - : "  " i " " "  . . . . . . .  i T '  ' " " "  I I I  '1 l i : ' ' l ' l i '  " i  "111 "1  [ : ' L . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I : ' '  i 
i 
Irl I I . . . . .  L;i";"'"l''i'l~l'l"']'; "1 ~'/' I :'~L~' I' i; I 
WEEK:  ' :  .... " i I I ~ . . . .  " i 1 I '  I i ~ : I : . '  :' 7 :~ 
~'' 7 :s : I i I i I . . . .  " i 1 71 ' ' I  : H~: ~' ' . . .  "7: i, I . . . . . . . . .  ' "  < " . : , ,  I l l  C 'I' i . :  H J f~ '~ "i  ' I ,, I"I I . . . .  i , " I ~ ~ l l  I 
,,::::, : , :  ,, & MANUFACTURING" 
. . . . .  ' lllr'~i . . . . . .  } " '  "1 LTD !TERPRISES 
G N ALUMINUM WELDING . . . . . . .  
" . . . . .  ~ ' :': :,4t 
i ........ MF~ i~S~ANKS-TO XE ,~::,:, .... : 
I - -~- - ,  ';i:",& MANUFACTURING : : : ,  :'~':-::;t'77;:~'.:~;,~ 'i ; ::i " " i: CUSTOM BUiL / IBOAT8 - -  BOAT REPAIRS - -  EV INRUDE DEALER ' i "/`:'~`'iT"t~''~ i . . . . . .  ' "  < " . . . .  " "  ' "  i 1.' . . . .  L"  ~;'~J~i;]':"J':~'~)~'~ 
' RUNNING eOARDS-- BOX LINERS- i0 FT. SHEAR ~ _ ~:, . ' :  ' .  : ~ ; : ' :~  '. ':' : '  :: i'.-: . ' .  , (604)  635-3478 : 
• ~ 200 TON METAL eEi~DI 'PRESSI : ~,; t -' : ..... I I /1~.<~ .;: ': : ~ : "  f;: : -  :: *;  5.7.5 LOWRIE  AVENUE.  j .  . 
• " . : t l  ! / 7/-- , : \  1 ,,o,),~,.=,,,~ :1:: , : :  ~ - "  '~: . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : 
l ( -Y / I  I , / I I  . . . . .  _ _ - - - J  4575LOWRIEAVENUE'  i ; t'7 - ' .  ; ' , : : . :  : :: ~!:::.:7: ~{ ,'.:::.. ; , ,  :, 7 , ; '  < , - . '~ " 
TERRACE BC VSG3Y8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... i . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . .  ' . . . . . .  
: "0: SKEEHA Bel i ina& Rubber Services Whenyou gotla'have it, l ldlgiilm ;: ,~  
. :;1~ :S~tm'~. . - -~  ~ ~ i . ~ l  : :  ,. 
inf latable Boat + ~.~, l~: .~ ": t~ 
Repairs  , , ,.: 
..... Durable • High Quality • .VulcanlzlngRepalm i 
~; : t t l  Ip l ieh l l l i l  In conveyorbe i l  In i la l i i lm? l ,  ~ l i lnoand :!. : . ; :  " j' " : 
: :.~ ~.';: rep l l l  vullanlzlno ind pulliy 1411no :: :-,:." "Our  exped~'lg ser~. e wm ewe your company money" . .  ~: SALON " BARBER SHOP " i  ESTHET I~ i : .  <.i:: :' ~' 
:i:;: i 24 HoUR SERVICE i :6de,0663 ::; ::, CHIM0 DELIVERY 636-0530 ~,o~=,,...,,,=...c es~eT~,r.~.eS*~sss: ,,,!. 
• " , - ~ , , " : .  " : ' ;  '. : :: " : . . ,  : i':, .... ":";,::'i:,:" ~1 
• . . . . .  . • : , .  • . , ,- , .  :{ 
in__..-___:,#_ lu_ .. _ I I - - - -  . . . .  _ ,  .. . . I I :K IMAT-TERRACE LIMOUIINESERVIE :~ ! 
~ l . ,  ; :~:i~ .2Ssos ' 
' ~lnvlta-tions I I ~ Y ; ~ :  1 I :  '~ :: , FOR THAT SPEOiAl~tlqlCtl~SION" 
~ ~ , ~ - : ~ - - ~ ,  - . 1 : - , 4 ~ ' ~  ::- . . . . . .  i | :  " ; : Ride"In elegentluxuw; " '1  
~ r e s s e s  = Wedding Cakes . I I ~ , :  ........ !' ""~::,:,~",;::,::'~ ,, 
~ g  e.Off!Ce to. meke I I ~ -  .:.L,~:.. t I,,!:,;;i~:7-i7::]~7.~::;,:::, ;.  Omiieanunf0fgettablememory;::,7..-i;::~ :~: i~  
" ~ u o l y Y o u ~ '  ; :  I I ~ ~ i .  I | : i : /  F~:ea.tUrln0:bar,'TVNCR,stereosyllteln . !:t~7"f~' 
46'i7 6 Lakelse Ave.. 638-1773 i ':~':~: "'~ :: RESERVE EARLY i N~Sm " V ~<~ ',.i~ r~' 
. . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . .  i 
:,: i t l  , SKEENA : ! Ra ln tTn i t  :: 
:~: ~ l I v I E ~ ~  . . . . .  i I ~ l  , . . . I . . .  " : : :1 '  i T~AINII~JORTATION~ _~'__~ililAl ..s,,¢e,151:fj.;~]~:::7:i~/':,,i i ;  
. . . .  " . . . .  : . . . . .  " ..... ' ~ : =SYSTEMS LTD~ ' ' '~"";~ 
D i l l y  frel  ht le rv ice  ex V ncouvM " .  NeedtoP~ntaprofesslonallmage?TumtoThdS~. i I ' : (604)635-6988 : ::'i,~:l i ' .  . .  g : ;  . ,  ..... i!i' ...... :~:L,~i;: .
, Need a specll car to spice up the weekend? Tum to I H ClkssA  E lec t r i ca l  Cont rac tors  ,,i;-| I T#=l , /~ i~f iR~n .: : .. <+ ' ' i . . . .  ' .'i~ ! : 
Thdfty, in fact, you can count on Thrifty for the ~rfect I / For All 'to-'  ~- , '~"  ,"--..,,,..---- ,,,-.---", '::: I I - - ." :  '~"3_: ~_" ' " "  " ' '<. ~ ........... : . .~  :: 
c~ for almost . . . . .  • . . . .  . , I ~ i r - , - -  . . . . . .  Q vv,. .  o,...tl ..u,,,..~ , ;  F, qX: (604) 635-7197 • .:I,~ :" ~'L'~''':'"~'>~ : .;. any occas.~cn. Call today1035-7669 i i PHI'r" u .o . r . .  . .  " ' :  ' q " "  " " " ' . . . . .  I " i . . . . . . . . . . . .  Me~R~ ~ .... 
~ s e  11"8 YOUrMoney. ~ | ~ 13111BL4KEBURNST.,TERR4CE, B.C; VSGi I : .  , ,  ~::'~: :~! 
• i ' " "  " '  . . . . . . . . .  
~ MACKAy 'S  i IU I t l I=RAL  ! 
• i I SS l lv i¢ l lS  I LTO. ,  ':, 
/ ~: _ WINTER SPECIAL I T.~o.C~m~m ' 4o,o~,~A,,,..T,~ ;:. 
I i l l l l I P I t l l l l l l  m i l l  P ' l '  " Direcfors: . : . : : ' :  
i ~ .  - OrCb l t l l .  ;~itlL I" ' I JAMES WESTERMAN & DOUG MAC FARLANEi  :~ !~ 
! ~ ' ~ ' ~  l: JEANETI'ESCHULMEISTIER '.;~ ';,;, ,., 
I ~ " ~ . . . " . " ~  ~ ' " " "= '  i ~,'~, AnlwerlnglnllPaler.~trvlll 
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6 P.M. - -  MIDNIGHT 
30% ,.u., 
OFF * 
*,Dry Goods Only 
9 P.M. - -1  1 P.M. 
. .  , , ,  , ~: i~.;  ' .  • . . . .  , 
PET;WORLD 
SKEENA MALL 




' Friday, December  6 
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT :i~ 
., . : 5 
' . .  | 
"" 50% FISH OFF 
" 1 HAGEN :~ Suppllenl elf Quzllty : ,: ;.~., :! i , Pet Productl ,,.~,)'i~!~.Q'.~, ~L'¢
,- ,::, .~" 
e. © 
N 
6p.m. -7p .m.  
7p .m. -8p .m.  
8p .m. -gp .m;  
9 p.m. - 10 p,m. 
10 p.m. - 11 p.m. 
MIDNIGHT MADNESS ~> 
TIME SPECIALS 
Models, Books and Oil 
Paint By Numbers .......................... :............... 20% OFF 
Danica Wooden Easel .......................... ;i. ........... $79.99 
Danlca Table & Chairs ................................ L..:.,.$149.99 
little tikes Juvenile Products ,~ ' 
(High Chairs, Cupboard, Chan~lng 
Centre, Booster Seat, Toy Box) ........... . ....... i...15% OFF 
Educe Mazes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . .~  . . . . . . . .  . . i  . . . . .  : . .120% OFF 
little tikes Gas Pumps ....................................... ..$19.99 
Playmobll 8nd Bdo . . . . . . . .  ~ ................................ 20% OFF 
"", ~ ..11 p.m. - 12 e.m. Lego ................ ............................ IL.,: ........... 15% OFF 
I D N HT 'MAD N ESS 
Friday, December 6 
ALL DAY SPECIALS TIME SPECIALS 
|NiNTENDO 
- - - - - - - -  " ACTION m 
'Reg. 34 
ABDOMINIZER 
.ook~ou, w~, 4 :5gg  
iTo Fitness [] ~.. 
iReg.[$19.97 ........ m 
FLANNEL 9:00 - 9:30 p.m. 9:30 - 10:00 p.m. ~ i  m ~ 
99ooo ,   ,. . ,  Asst. Flavors : ¢ 900 g, Asst., - -5  9 9 
250  g, Reg. $2 .97  ................. q Reg . .$5 .97  ... . . . . . . . . . . .  : ........ : . . . .  ~1~ 
10:00 - 10:30 p.m. 10:30 -11:00 p.m. 
SHIRT 
Meres 





Reg. $30,97 ........ 14'" 
GAME 
BOY 
Compaot Yideo System 
Reg. $104.97 ................... 
COKE :::~: 
2 Utre Buy 1 Get : :i :i ~i~ii~i~ '41 899  1FREE(Limit4C°up°nsi~!I::'[~I~/:" 49  
per customer)....: ...... ,wi~pon II 
*iNJ T: :  - .... BARONIE  "CANDY 
~:WATCH Ag 7 CHOCOLATF~ §g CANES 
Reg.  $ 7 ;87 ................ mr '  Asst. Fle, vors, r~ " 12  Pak, Reg. $1,37 ,  L imi t  6 . . . . .  
Reg. $7.971L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  110  
11-:00 - 11:30 p.m. 11:30 - M idn ight  
88~ © JXM'S wR'P~.o 2" 
Reg. $6.99, Limit 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~; l  . . . .  
: F  - . . . .  - - 
BO NU S 
m m m  m a i m  m m  m m  l m  m m  m 
i . 
. : . ' l ,Ly . 
t-","," :'? 
t:'.~::.::k )
When you buy one 2.1itre bottle of "Coca.Cola Classic", or "diet Coke"; you will receive a ! 
bonus 2-11tre bottle of "Canada Dry Ginger Ale" or "Canada Diet Ginger Ale". i |  I
"Deposit and taxes extra where applicable). * Bonus bottle supplied to dealer at no extra 
cost. :* . : . 
TOded~E DFJ~.ER: Your Coca.Cdi8 route salesman will redeem this free 2 Utre coupon with equivalent ~ pro- 
you have lmcept(KI t on the purchase of the brand 8nd size specified. Other appllcattoea ¢ONbtltUtl friar.: 
We, In our eole ~t ton ,  mw refuse relmbureamant where we iiuep~t fillUdulent redemptt0n Ilea O l~.  ~:  ii 
off,,Will be honoured by the Coca.Cola Bottler nrvlclng your area. "Coea.Cola Classic", "Coke ~" ,  "Co¢~. 
Cola ', "Coke", "=et Coca.Cdia' I, "diet Coke", and "Sprlts" ere registered trade marks of Coea-Co~ Ltd. "diet ] 
Coke" and diet "~,_te" m sultsble for ¢mbehydrate/calode.reduced diets. "Canada Dry Ginger Ale" ~ " ~  .i 
I Dry Diet Glfl0erAle are registered:trade marks of Cadbury Boveragea Ltd. "Canada Dry .Diet ~Ne"  Is 
8ultsble for clllbobydmtelcxdorle.reduced diets, :.-. 
. _ _  . _ _ J  
Coupon redeemable at K-Mart Terrace only. Expiry Date: December 6/91. 
We RmHn 
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EVERYTHING 
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.! ,DISCONTINUED 
ii: BEDDING 
!~iSHEETS & DUVET 
]: , ~. COVERS 
, i , . '  
!MIDNIGHT 
S ' , i  ' ' ,  c.  " 
~i  ~BUY 1st FULL80 0 /0  DOWN PILLOW 
" AND,RECEIVE!', .... 
2ndlPIELOW FOR/: OFF  
, : , . ,  , " . .  
' '  . ' I " " "  
ALL SMALL!: i~!::i ALL 
• . BATH, HAND &' 
. PLUSH T0't'k(,:, ~ '"~  ~ FACE:TOWELS 
% o,, 13. o O/OOFF 0 Voo , 
'!Gemma Bed & Bath Boutique 
SKEENA MALL 635-3392: .-TOLL FREE 1-800-563-4362 
NIGHT MADNESS 
, MARKDOWNS 
~i~ 6 p.m.- Midnight 
!,~i : ,,. SELECTED MUGS 











. :!1 , 





Gemma Kitchen Boutique 
~3~SKEENA MALL 635-4086 
[ •• , -  
TOLL FREE 1-800-51 
,- .!,.£: 
" ~i~. MIDNIGHT 
, , /m,  ,::" " . : . . .  
; . ' , z  i ,  ,; : . , "  : " , . '  .. : 
, , !  , : .~ : : . ,~ . . ' ; ; , .~ . , ;  
. , . . .  
• . 
'.~. : ~ * offer good with an~ "~'¢ purchas(~t~;~4! ; -  .~ , ' '  u. ~¢, , ,  ¢ ,~.z .~ ,=, -.- ..'='¢ 
until December 12/91 Q jewellery D(  
Receive an additional 1 0 % OFF 
If your family ring is ordered-on 
Midnight •Madness. 
20% OFF 
* - r , .  




Reg. Price Merchandise Only 
1 Coupon Per Purchase 
Not Valid On Repairs or Layaways 
Fnday Dec. 6 only 
Men & Ladies 
2' 
I 
~ ~  Watches 
1 Coupon Per Purchase 
No Layaways " I 
- -  Fdday, Dec, 6 only __  ~ ~ -i 
SINCE 1910 





6 P.M.- MIDNIGHT 
i!ii:iliC OKE:& SP, RtITE $ t 29 '  ! 9:00 P.M.- 10:30 P.M. MYsEIKonFInSTsTEnEO "0""  -~ 0 90  
~:."!~2 Iltre. Regular o. D e. '-: i ' 
~ : ' ~ : I ' I ~ O ~ B E ~ :  . . . .  ~.. . . . .  . i PLUS DEPOSIT ~PI~ - A~e6c~f l  BA B!EII, " ' :  .... ,.:.. ......... ..:!:... 
~iOLD DUTCH ' " ' - - ~ ~ ~  Stuffed Toys Sets ,ens &. Ladies ~ .L - -  ~ . - - ' "  
:jI;~IIPOTATO CHIPS 7 ii:'~ . ~ ~ ~"f" 
;iI~I:IGENERAL FOODS • = Q 0 
I!:Ii]NTERNATIONA L ~ -1  ~ ~ ENERGIZER l ~ ~ 
)II~FEE SAMPLER, :..,~ B :i OFF REGULAR PRICE MulUpak~4,  D4, 9V.2 . . . . . . . .  . ~  . 
II~I~.APLEHOUSE 100°/o ~ ~  101,'30 P.M.-  MIDNIGHT. BATTERIES' "" ="1"~~'- 
!i I! PURE CANADIAN ~ "~ ~ I!I!MAPLE SYRUPI3,sm~,:,:.,:~i~ .... ,  ,.. - All Boxed All "Class!que" CASSE~E 
Christmas Ca~s Christmas Glflwrap PLAYERWITH ~ ~ ~ ~ 
.:.Ii~,;PLANTER,S ' , ,' :i~ ~ ~ , . . _ . _  ;~: .--.- - . " "  ~ ~  ~ ~  HYPERBASS . , . v v  
~,COCKTAIL PEANUTS : ' " i  " " 
, ~ a~oo t,n...'.. . . . . . .  " " : ' " " "  :" = ULTRA PRO , - - ' ~  
PLaNTrW.~ ' ~~ SPORT PAGES:: • ~ ~O0 2~o paoes per box. We =so ~ ~ ~ [] ~ 
M~XEDiNUTS: ii.ii!il i v ~- . , , . ,  OFF REGULAR PRICE c:;~rPl~e°':~et"~r;'g~s~C.heea~~ ~ PER BOX 
" "  ...... ~ •~'~ . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ '~~ ~'~,:~ .... ~ PLUS MANY MORE INSTORE CHRISTMAS :SPECIALS! 
. . .  , :o , -  . . ;  
, '  . , , '  "4 # 
Skeenar Mall 
.... ,~,~,1 Store ~ Only 
• . ,g , ,  : 
~, SxoRs .ouRs: 
Men.-"~t. .  2" .  , . 9:a;m. - 9p.  
Sun. & Holid~ays. 11 a.m,- 6P. 
,~< ~ :~7'~:~ ~,~-i~,~  ',~ 
,/ . . i ! ~ ~'~! , 
- - "  .?., , .  
~ _ _  ~ .  - -  - - .  , , , . + _ J _ - . J . . .  n . . ^ a m k + ~ v  A7 1OO4 • + 
1,0 ,+ 69 +o,o++ DAIRYLAND SWISS WESTERN +FAMILY BULK 
YOGU T ~ i+ ' ++~++Y+i 
+ ++ + o + i I+ + DR i .  ."+ ! : i + ...... ,.. o. oFF: • 907g ~ . + , ~ . ,+~ , ; .~  
SMALL NAVEL + GRANNY SMITH + i+~! NAELEY'S++CHIP DI~S ~ ORANGES e 
. .~: . . ,  : " . ,~:  . .  
• . +., . . .-- . , +. " .  :~.;.-,:~-..../ 
' "  i . . . .  + 
- + + i + / , ~  : . ' , ' ,~ , .  ++ ~. " 
" ~ ' ' .,- ,+.. ' , t  ,~+; ,  . ; 
,.~-;:,~+ - : • ++ ~,+ . . -  +*,+ [+ , r  
k + ++++++++++++ . . . .  11  +++++ + t   ++ ++ • * +
+~:.<]" ,: +,+ ~+++'J+ :~ ,+ ,, , ,  .. , 
+++, . . . . . . . . .  : . . .  ~+ ++:,:++~.:'~++:~++::~:++.+~./.:++,+ 
• $1,08/L ."" ; ; '+25g - -  ' " $1::0811{0i:i;::;;;i++~+:(.::'; . i+:: ++ . 
SUPERIOR SAUSAGE PEPPERONI * SPALDING BACON .... 
+:!++' ?:-++ +++ :~;i+  :,:; +' : "  
: . . . . . . . .  . .  ~=;#'-+~ :>f;.+i!i~+~+ + .+:+',~;.+ ~: . + _ 
o.~ .,. , . . ,  -: 
• 500  g _:: .  
y : .... 
KRrAFT CRACKER 
. .+  . 
eH~S~ ~ + 
• 907  g .  
: i=~i lv~ .~,  ~ " 




. ;  : .  , , ,  . ,~ .  





SPRITE, i - 
CANADA DRY 
GINGERALE 
• Regular  or  diet PLUS 
* 2 Iitre bott le  DEPOSIT 
NALLEY'S POTATO 
CHIPS 1~ 
-e  190  ~]  box=: : i  , ~ : '  ," 
DISC 
F+romo,e n 
- VAL~UE PRICED .... ! 
C BREAD ~ BULK 
:FOODS~ • 
] :_ 
:.!: . :. .+~ ,~:*!i.+i,~,.,~ ~ • . 
, ' " " .'~. . .'; + ' . . ,  .,+:'+d . . . . .  
• Whftei!orlbrown i ' :  i!::i -- . ~ p 4 " . . . . .  B*. " 
• 250  g .~ :~,:,~;i~'++::;+~ii ~ 
COMPACT . . . .  " . . . .  'm ~ . . . . . . .  • iA~;m ' n q lq l~ A I I~n  
'+ .  : i~+,  *,,+: ~ ,~ , ~ . .  
JI 
, *:+ . . . . . . .  
• ? 









HOURS: i :  
'Monday  9 s in -  9 pc ,  
Tuesday  , • ,~am. -9pan 
Wednesday' .0 m- ~ Pad 
Fdday r . . . .  + g ~ ' O ~  
~m,  ;~ ,,: ,~:  Dam' o pm 
' ~:~,ii./ii~,~++ ~,  • 
A 
f 
~'~/~;~,~ ~i,.-.- ..... . , . . . . . . . . .  ~ !: , i+1  ~'u~::  ~'  :~  '~+~'+ . . . .  " ~ ~: '~+~!  "~ . . . . . .  " :  ~: ~+-+"+~ ~' '~'~ ' :  : 'i " '+"  ' "+ ~ '~' " ' .  ~' . ;  ,~!,+'/ . i ,  :°~i ~+.!~+~ " '  • :; ~i: i~,: i~ii ~ :! ~-~ !:!,i~:i~:/: ~i + ~+ i;~ ~, ~.~  ~, ,  >., ,++~+ +,.,.,~ +,,+ ~,+~, ,,+:,+~.~+~,+,+,~+~ ,  ~i~'::. 
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~t:fd+.'.T++q~'l md Y' :DISTRIt~"r:+:Wll . . . .  " To  'meet  product ion  
:I Cent le .  
_ .~r . . . , _ _+.  21~! Tuei  our  .I . ;! 
m' +++J, d Is. mlulted,,tor O+++. month. 'P!i,! :00.: p,n d~ ..d~..~t we m~. !h~+t Iny  Ire m Un loue  deslgns - Ir ~ +':: . 
m~ II+r4: ,' : ~ lVli~ ~+l~JHmplmJ  Women:i:: Kemourc+ . . . .  mr  wbm's  up m suomit led by Lmm~'--" .:" nown ~'+u •I L "~m~' -~.  L ~  ,~ + 
~:,,g,;:.';~ .Die~. .~m+J~.+.+Mmetle'40~0.. . _l}.v~one~v_d~e~F°.~S~t°~n~;,". noon  on tlm FR IDAY pre~zl lng +m I N I W I E ~ . ~ I ~ .  ++,". 
t++J01~}i :~N' :+~' :~ i i~ i~ ~daY ~U~+~I~.~I~O~+T~-+. .+ ibe lumuelnwbleb i l i s !o lppear .  Canad lan  amsts .  :.I :~~L. '~" : :  :::' + 
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• Built to ,last 
. 
Oak cabinets in kitchen 
PHONE 
Floor to ceiling living room fireplace 
, ...... , Feature  H ofii,itl .... 
~~V ::Custom comtructed by door., to large' sundeck. stmcUon smd*brick and for a n.ew,, owner;.~ 
i i~S- i~  !m~n~,'contrlc; Large twin deal,windows stucco exterior. . • , mediate occupan~ 
:~tor . . i~th l8  ' 'm'odern 3 in living and dining area, 2 Basement has -4th arranged~.:This.prC 
' I~.droom :,full" buement pce. ensuite, tile':tub;sur- bedroom',7' r6oBh :* in  located <in AS'Or ~ 
home shows'man~ talents round, ImPressive Old bathro0mwithtollels, and.  a 60.X:187,ft. inn 
with tile end bflek. " brick floor., to  ceilinB~ is rou8b:g~p-rocced reIdy : • with 
Open kitchen-dining fireplace, wood stove for flnishinB, • 
area,.., oak:..: ' kitchen situated on bflck.hearth.la OMy 9 years old; the 
cabinets, ~t ing  b~ ,and the basement, :2 x 6" co - home is ready and wsdting z  o'  q 
lot. Exclusive with Tel'race':: 
Realty:Ltd. ,  Iist~ed at 
S99,500, contact Rusty 
LJungh for viewing. 
- - | 
• i I . 
Licens~l Premleen i~;~: t . ~ ,,, 
- : i t~  ,.. ~!~: REDUCED TO SELL 
Centrally located duplex on 2 
I. lots. Zoned R3 - Multi family ~ I  dwelling. 1 ixlrm unit, 650 sq. 
Verne Ferguson it. 2 bdrm unit, 900 sq It. Well 
maintained. Close to recreation 
035-3369 facilities and close to 
downtown. Revenue currently 
$750 per month. MLS. Just 
reduced to $58,900. Please cal 
Ric White to view. 635.6500. 
SMALL IS BEAUTIFUL 
WEDNESDAY IS 
SENIORS DAY 
Senior Citizens receive 
10% off menu prices 
(Specials exempt) 
Monday to Fdday 
7 a.m.- 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m.- 4 p.m. 
Sunday 8 a.m.- 3 p.m. 
i!i:~ioc~t~d in -,,;; 
" the :  
Joyce Findlay 
636.2697 
Attractive mobile home 
highlighting comfort. WalMn 
closets, carpeting, main.level 
laundry, wacdbuming stove, 
deck, 2 BR/one 3 pce. bath. 
Wood storage shed, wired 
RRST HOME CHARM 
ORACIOUS UVING Economical Sooths de bungalow 
, ; , I I~,  -  "'.-~IIL~.; 3820 DeJung .............. $29,500 
workshop and greenhouse. 2410 Apple.,....:..;......$13,500 
*$23,000" (910098) jovce 3681 Hawthorne ........ $t5,000 
Findlay 635.2697 MLS. Lowde Rd - 3 acres...$27,500 
,- McBride Ave - Lakelse 
~ ~:~ , . .......... ; ; ; ,  $21,900 
3164 Kofoed....;.........$24,500 
5283 Halllwell (10 acres) 
,arden Hamilton ................................ $65,ooo 
COMMERCIAL 
635-9537 EXECUTIVE Lake~e Ave ............. $225,000 
ELEGANCE River Orive.. ............ $124,400 
Elegant retreat. New. Master 4614 GreIO Ave .......... $45,000 
~}~:;~:~'~ ::*;;:ii~  :~i suite w/spa, formal dining room, 1730 Laurel (4.6 acres) 
'~ .~: '~ i ' !+; i ; i  walk.in closets, 6 8P,/two 5 ., ........................... :,;.$54,900 
~ : ~ ~ * ;  pce:, 3 ce . lown & 2 pce,- ~ ~ 
~ ~.~ *PAtiO:' 'F l inch doors I [ ,~R i  , - !  
~ *Skylights "Near schools, I I i ~ ~  ! 
~ ; ~ , -  ShOps .,Foyer ,$239 0O0" I t : ; ~ . - -  " .  -- ' " 1' . ' , l I~ i l~z '  --  - 
~ ~ ~  (910133) Joyce Flndlay I z ' " Iu~.uun=Tu © • 
' 635-2697 Exclusive. I . n w-,:~ ur  u.~ 
Beautiful unique new home in 
Mountalnvtsta subdivision. Add 
youpersonal touch to this home 
by. choosing carpets, floudng 
and final decorating details. 
Great view from dining room 
bay window, skyl~hts in foyer 
and dining area. Loaded with'. 
extras. Priced to sell at 
$107;000. Call RIc White 
635.6508 (910141) MLS 
COZY CAI  & HOUSE " 
Rooswood area. CABIN - 320 
sq. It, with loft, HOUSE -.: 
1,!30 ~,  It,, needs finishing, .. 
wood beat, propane fdd0o, on 
school bus route. Only 
$25,000. Call Olga Power 
635-3633 MLS 
• LOTS OF,LOTS 
RESIDENTIAL 
3182 Hawthorna......:.$17,501) 
4603 Graham ............. $19,000 
. Olga_Power ~ .  MOUNTAIHS. 
63_o-3633 I ~ ' I  . gay  $53.000- 
" ~  ~ ~ ~ ~  Immaculete 2-st.ey hurtle in • TI1ornhII wlth beautlful vlew 'ol 
the mounlalns, Completely 
R . redecorIited thro~hool, thlS:: 
home features adewnhsmo 
counby kitchen, 4 bedrooms 
and 4 poe. bath. The basement 
" is finished creating lots Of room 
for a young & growing family. 
TERRACE Kitchen appliances, washer & 
L~k tlonary store and small engine dryer and woo~stove are all in- 
4 7 0 2  else R~c White repairs, unique location on eluded In this tow price. Call 
Bench. Call Ric for details. Gordon Hamilton 635.9537 
G35-6508 635-6508 or 638.0266 MLS (900218) MLS Feroasou 635.3389 
635-6302 
offering arden area. Gas heat, 
eat.in kitchen, 3 BPJ4 pce. 
baths, main.level laundry, quiet 
street, large trees. Beautiful 
back yard. Very private. Call 
Nowl Priced at $59,000 
(910130) Joyce FIndlay. 
"" COMPLETELY 
RENOVATED 
This compact home on60 x 
400 font lot on South side is 
perfect for a single, Natural Gas 
heat, one bedroom. Detached 
oaraoa, Only $39,500 (9t000) 
MLS. Call Veroe Ferouson. 
635.3389 
OFFERS S0 MUCHI 
F~' so little. Price has just been 
REDUCED! on this 4 bedroom - 
2 bathroom, 12 year new home. 
NEW carpats~ino. SPACIOUS 
kitchen with eating area - Oak 
cabinets, island with Jenn.Aife 
range, dining room, french 
doors, 2 fireplaces (1 .gas), 
GARAGE, fenced hackyard 
$109,000 (910018) EXC. Call 
i.J0~ce RndFay NOW for your a~. 
poliltmel~t to view this lovely 
home. 635.2697 
EXECUTIVE HOME 
Horseshoe home enchantment. 
Brand new. Fireplace warmth. 
bay wiudows, 38PJ4 pce. &3 
pce. ensuite baths. PLUS 
,*Energy.efficient "2.car garage 
*Electr~lc door opener "Oulet 
street "Gas heat. Hew home 
under construction MLS. 
$t44,500" (910126) Vorne 
IG 
SALESMAN OP 
*: ,IrH MONTH 
:  iii ¸ .... 
:! ..... JOE BARBOSA 
i::!i 'The' management ofTERRACE R ALTY 
i:TD. ~- ROYAL • LEPAGE ABN recognizes 
JOE DARBOSA as the  oustandlng 
ilselesmon for the month: of November, 
"1991. We value his! excellent ped~. 
mance and sevtce t0 the public In the field 
of Real Estate.: i ~ :  ~ ::~'I*~''' 
Joe's determination and motivation 
i bave awarded him "SALESMAN OF THE 
~, ,. CONGRATUIATIONSt 
!~ ::!TERRACE REALTY. L'rO, 
~";. ;'~i ~!I ; M ~ "  
5~i ~ O ~ ~ i ~  I , i ;  R YAL-LsPAGEN 
i ~ e  Broker Network 
• 638 '0371 ~ ~ L 
CUTE AND COZY 
-868sq. tt. -70x1221ot 
- 2 bedrooms - 12 x 24 shop. 
Asking $63,500 MLS 
ACREAGE IN TOWN 
Located within the city boundaries 
.on Kalum Lake Drive is ,this un. 
dulatino 13,4 acre parcel, Driveway 
lie" Asking $55,000 MLS . 
. REDUCEDtll 
Check out this 3 bedroom , 
Horseshoe location. 9t8 sq, ft. 
home. Payments could be cheaper '
than the rent youlsre paying now, 




BUILDING THIS YEAR? 
Those lots with all amenities 
available: 3803 Eby, 3809 Eby, 
3819 Eby, 3801 Dejong, 3817 De. 
joan, 3823 Dejong, Lot 4 Mountain. 
view. Call Shauace for more Infer; 
marion today. MLS 
LARGE HOME WITH SHOP. 
EXCEPTIONALLY NCE! 
LOG HOME 
Located on 12.8 acres in the rural 
settin O el Rosswoud. This storey 
and a hall. home offers a 16 x 25 
court W style kitchen, 17 x 25 living 
room with wood stove plus two 
bedrooms. Drilled well. Two 
generators. If you are looking :for 
atmospherel call Jtm about his pro. 
perry priced at $59,000 MLS ..... 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT " I 
Secluded small' acreage with road I 
development and building site. Ideal I 
or just tl f©r future investment he. i 
Sl t for your new home. High I 
assamable merlgaoa makes this i 
acres yours with a low down 
4.4mellL For more Into, call Gordle I 
="sYou:- ~=ed =$25,900 ~s, 
MEZiADIN'LAKE LOT 
One acre deeded lot located at* This home and property Is a most o ] L ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' 
SomefeaturesS" t° r ally aPPreciate all ~°f th fe tursand  immaculatelnclud: 1,350conditi°n'sq. It" i W::t Mezieding Lake sulxavlsi0n" Great I : s p o t  to build your own resr aU~ 
plus a fully finished ibasoment, 3 lobe ld? Maybe put a mobile cabin. Call Gordle OIson for more In: formation iPrlced at $14 000 MLS 
bedrooms, 3 bathroums!ncluding a home onthls lot, A 136'X:155'ilot 
lull ensuite. Family ream oH kitchen In "r~hi l lc lo~t0 scheplsa~l~i' ~: BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
plus 22 x 20 rec room, Beautif.ully " i ly minutes from town. All amenities i Awell establlshsd Feed and Groin 
landscaped w th shrubs, lawn, urult available,'Call Sbaunee for more n- Business also produces comfortable 
bees, 40' greenhouse,:20 x:i40: formaUon. IJstedat$16,000MLS Ilvlngaccombda0oneor21,100sq. 
shop, wired, heated~ gyprocced, and ! : i '  / ~lt. reven~e Suites. Looated in quiet 
cement floor. All kitchen appliances tim and vlewl~ contact Lauds. included, asking ~$115,000. Call : ~ UNDER$70,O00:~' i~area°f Thsrlt, For m~ Informs. 
Laurie for viewing. ' You can still find a good comfortable ' ' 
home with excellent location for a MOVE IN BEFORE WINTER 
HEW REMO ACREAGE reasone~ price. Come see !.his Attractive 4 level split with double 
5.74 acreage in New Rome.,315, 1.152 sq. lt.split.levelhorneoirer- , carport situated on 2 acres just 
feet fronteoa on'Nelson road. Has : inn 3 bedrmns, fireplace, family minutes from town; Available for 
power Off Nelson Road. For further: • room and natural ges heat. 70 x quick posse~l~. Call Gordle 0leon 
Inforntat on ~call :Ted Garner. 122 fenced Of In the Horseshoe.: for your appointment toview, Ask, 
635,6619 : Asking $69300 MLS ~ : : i .  inn $89~900MLS . . . .  
• - JimD~ffy. Garden OISOn 
JUST i.B~Eb 
An attractive 12 x 88 1973 Estate 
bailer. All redecorated this year 
with new carpet and wallpaper. 
Located in the Boolderwocd trailer 
paxk. With 3 bdn'n, fddge, stove, 
Oad~urator and built in dishwasher. 
Won't last tong. Call Ted today. 
Listed at $23,000 MLS 
s 123 ACRES" , : 
Located in serene and plcturesque 
area of CadaJvale on east side of the 
Sheens River, lqzproxlmately :3
acres clewed. Year; room creek, 
main reed provides year rdund ac, 
cess. 'First and second growth, 
Umber. Asking $65,000 MLS. Call 
i Laurle~ : • ' : .' • - -  IN NEED OF OUCK 
i OCCUPANCY? ~.. 
' en check out-these two vacant 
mobile homes to sGIve your housing 
' needs. One Is a 3 bedroum, 12 x 60 
• m~le home sot OP in the Terrace 
Trailer Court. ned Is. priced at, 
$14 500., the other is located in 
Skeena Val~ Trailer Park and is a 
2 bedxo~n, ~ 14'x 70 unit priced at 
$19900. Call Jim today for your 
~ent .  ML.S, . ,  
, i~ .~ I " ~ i 
STILL AVAILABLE 
~!1 Gordle O~on tar your appoint, 
meat to view. Prced at $64,900: 
,!,~ 10 ACRES : 
i Located approximately 7 miieS"i 
Sooth at Terrace In rural residential 
~dr0a, 10 acres of level, easily 
~ dpvelopable acreage with access off 
main road located only7 mlnutesl 
tram Terrace on school bus route; 
Detween Terrace and Lakelse Lake, 
just reduced to $23,500 MLS. A l l  
offers considered~ll Laorle: '! 
::have for sale two 86' x 122' and 
one 65'~x 122' cte~ed and tsvel 
residential Jots, radolng In 'pdc~e 
from '$14,900 to 119000. For. 
i more Infmnation, please give us a 
I ~I ,  MLS , : ' , '  
i f  I . . . .  . . . .  . .... w 
, . . . .  • ~ , ,  ., !,. ~ 
• , ~!!!~ . ~ ,~ 
• ~ 'i. ~ I  ~' " 
, : lan. iTae ', i ,:: i a i . I se l  : I ISe ,H l I /  ,:i ::> 
] 
HOME'PLAN! 
• t I! I I  III , I I I  
.,~::;, ~ . . . . .  . , . - . 
: :, " .Ezecutive Rancher. 
eC£~,~or '  ' 
' . , ' :  ~".  • ~: ~ 'k '~" ' -~. . : '  
~ ' ' " . . . .  "~ " ' " :  ' " if::::: ' .  : 
:~'.'~:":,~.'.'~~':' :" ~ . " " " : ' " ', ' "  " / "  :~- : :  " . ' "  (i" 
!~.;~:~'::".'!('~ ! 'Bullding : in  : .h" : "c . l -dc"sac ,  ~ "t i l ls  '~ :~ " :  
:~;"?'i'~:i,: ` / : '~"  " -~; .homO wi l l  pz 'ov ido  max imum . 
"'~" . . . .  " and S~LIll . f i t .  in to '  ..... : l i v ing  - Spaco  -  
,.~ n.....::.---:~ ..~-.:,.~:~.a?:t ght : . .bu l ]d lng  lot ; . .  -.:Thls : I s : :a  ,., i~: 
' : ' " ' : " " / " ' :  sq. f t .  is used ~'~:'"~-':.' :~' bi[~:':Of i t s  2'167 
; .  . . . . . . . . . . .  to  Imst advantage .  
....-,:: ..: - . An , a t t rac t ive  Cour tyard  .leads.:. 
~" ..... : t equally at t ract ive  foyer . . .  : : ' ; ,  O aa  
f rom hore -a l I  a reas  o f  the  home 
• keeps  .bodrooms to.'-'.ono 
' - "~ '  side of. the houso , .bus io i r ' / i i v ing  
;::/: " , :  ' a reas  to  the  o thoz .  - : 
 :i-:iWulkod-: i:eiU.R ,vlnD. 
:~'~; :-~ d in ing . . . ,  aml  k l tch0q:  '~ : .0nhances .  
: S' . . . .  ' -  : the  'overa l l  spac loL t~ess : :  ol' .  .; this,- ' 
hom.e. The mastez  suite feat .u rea"  
• " his and her walk-In c losets  .'add 
: I ts  own la rgo  onsu i to  bath .  ...~-., . :  
i...~:~ - .:.. .Width: 67e-0  n . : : . . . .  : ' 
" Depth: 74 ' -0"  " " : " "  . . . .  
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enA.O.eW US'TING 
Wonderful family home on Labelle 
Ave, in the Horseshoe, over 1,700 
-q. ff, nat, gas heat,fam[ly room off 
itchen, 3 baths/ 4 bedrooms, 
replace, bay window, patio/doorS 
rear concrete deck, double car- ) 
ort, lots Of storage, landscaped and 
~n(;ed lot backing onto Caledonia 
laying !islds. Exclusl'~e. 
: '  ~ 9.67"ACRES , : 
treed acreage next to the stouk Car 
:rack Located at ~e.end of Munson 
'gad. Small .building site:cleared 
Nith road acouss. Asking $25,000. 
:)pen to oftersMLS . ~ '-~ • 
35 THORNHILL ACRES 
NO COMPETITION! Beautifully treed land" accessed 
Evep]thln Oyou've wanted is here In from Laurel street and can be ser. 
this immaculate 1,675 sq. ft. home: viced by fhe Zeigier waler system, 
3 bedrooms - N. Gas heat & hot Property extends to Thornhill Creek 
water - Oak kitchen w/bay window on the southwest cuner. Asking: 
- hardwood flooring - Large $79,500 MLS, -. . . . . .  . 
inmaSterclosetbedr°orn w lensur te_  formal dining rucnl & walk-_ ' HIGH PRORLE THOR#HIl l  
double garage & workshop,-all I . -. :. ~ ,'~.'-:, LOT ; : ,  ':'~':! ;. ' 
this on over an.acre ol.landt Call Excellent 'exposure,: ~d-iaccess". 
NOWfor more detallsf " !: :~' I available to th s just,under,'an acre, 
. - lot, located hext to Thomhlll Sebaru 
A wonderful ,wedk.end:det.a.ww 
acreage; located in lhe back.~'oad 
Cadal'vale area, 276 aCres Of raw 
land,~'approx.. 60 acres ~fiat/. the 
balance hilly & W~ed, ;dew of the 
Seven Sisters mouqtaln range, plus 
the peace and tranquility of cOuntry 
living. Askinfl $45,000 MLS 
: on ~e Highway access road~Site Is- 
cleared ~d ready for de('etopment; 
AskinO $98,000 MLS, - 
"ACREAGE EAST OF ~ . 
TERRACE " 
Six separate parcels of land located 
in the old Copper CitylKitselas area 
ranging from 21 to 194 acres in 
size, at various prices, Contact of. 
lice for details of properties. MLS j - 
. .9 .  . . ,=  ,"3Nic  
CALLING ALL INVESTORSI 
Along with the comfortable 3 
bedroom, 1,026 sq. It. home, this 
4.42 acre parcel features 4 detach. 
ed rental cabins (3.2 bedroom & 1.1 
bedroom). Very good water source. 
Good revenue in a peaceful setting. 
:Reduced ta $81,900 MLS 
-HAVE: A SUMMER HOME 
.'::'-- '~ ".AT USK- 
: A place to fish; farm and relax in the 
old settlement dusk  on the 
Railway 'iside, in this two storey • 
wired cab n/on concrete f(iunda. 
tion. Property cross fenced and 
'large enough.to house farm animals. 
Two stall barn 14.x 40 milking sh- 
ed, chicken- house guest cabin 
(needs TLC)ddged Well, fruit trees, 
harrybushes and garden area. Pric- 




--!. DEVELOPMER,r SITE:, :.:: : older hom~, Well constructed . 
presenUy rented situated On acre~,~ 
two" Stmofs: land, tron0ng on 
located near the Municipal ~dMtng. 
Ideal motel office building, or: 
mer¢ial location, presently Z 
R3. MLS I 
COMFORTABLE AS All OLOI  . : .  ~ ~ .~ 
Over I 200 sq. ft.-of 'living area,'qI!. 
bedrooms, 2 balhs/flra1~., I~!,1;.  
Gas heat and hot water,..large wml .  
dows, sewing room, Zl~ t)a~m~t,II:- 
61 x'176 ft. landscaped lot, storageI/ 
area and paved driveway, teuate~i: 
on aolitor Street. Asking $76,000., I , 
Exclusive: . :~ i .  
ChrtsteI Godlthski 
630-~97 
. . .  . . 
GROWING FAMILY, 
NEED ROOM? 
- 1,100 sq. ft. - 16 x 26 carport 
- full bsmt. - 24 x 27 garage 
- 4 bedrooms - 75 x 240 lot 
- office - sundeck 
- play room -- fruit trees 
- family ro~n -2  fireplaces 
Call ~ for edditlonal details. 
JUST USTED 
Custom designed executive home en 
four and ane.hall acres in the Uplands 
area of the Bench, This two-year old 
home features the latest in today's 
buildino design. If you are looking for a 
home with space and pdvaoy and with 
the possibility of development poten- 
tial In the future, then call DICK 
EVANS now for complete details and 
appointment te view. Listed ex- 
clusively with Re/Max at $210,000 
s,,...,,, il .u.,,c..., 1,300 sq. ft. minutes from downtown,_ North of Terrace less than 5 minutes from High schools Yz block away, elementary : downtown. 5.76 acres. Asking $19,900. 
schools 1 block away,' church. Vz block, Call DICK EVANS. MLS 
Large home with full basement and car- . 
port. Large private backya~. Call ERIKA 
NOW[ Priced a~11§,000. Open to o~ers.; APARTMENT ZONING 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Well cared~'Joi'~amaller~.liome n 1.0~ 
":MLS 
ViEW THE MOUNTAINS 
from the elegant livingrcam ideal for enter- 
tsining family and friends. The fa~ntly's 
cook wig enjoy the large 12 x 12 oak kit- 
chen complete with an Island, 3 large 
bedrooms plus a fourth down. Asking 
$129,000 MLS. 
acres on Kalum Street between Davis and 
Loon. Good poteotial. Asking 6110,000. 
Call DICK EVANS. 
LAST LOT 
in the Caledonia subdivision, Choice area. 
Vendor anxious. $Z4,900. MLS 
Call DICK EVANS. 
i experience in j i f f y .  ' 
I real estate. 
.~  635~4773 
~ e l l e t l e r  
iT'S ALL YOURS! 
No pad rent for this spacious well kept 
mobile home at Coppersido. This gem 
has many features including natural 
Gas heat, sundeck, storage sheds and 
is in immaculate condition, Its affor- 
dable tool At $420900, you can't 
miss. Call JOHN for more Information. 
MLS 
ROOMS. A PLENTY 
5 .bedrooms in a good area of the 
Horseshoe gives your growing family plen- 
ty of elbow room. This one owner home 
has been maintained immaculately and 
has many excellent ,features. Call JOHN 
N9 for fur,herin! .o~tion. $119,900 
LARGE LOT 
12 x 68 mobile home on a large corner lot 
in Thomhalghts. Mobile has 3 bedrooms 
plUS a family room addition with a wood 
stove for that extra bit of space. Call JOHN 
for further details. It's Only $48,500 MLS 
~ ,  2 
i 
m i  
I RE/MAX OPEN HOUSE 
4920 Scott Avenue, Saturday Dec. 7th 
1:00 p.m.. 2:00 p.m. 
1,100 sq. ft,, n,g., 3 + 1 brms. 
new carpets, linishad basement. 
DROP IN, Askingsg9,900 Exclusive 
GORDR SHERIDAN in attendance; 
RED HOT LOCATION 
corner of Old Laketse Lake Drive and 
Highway 16. Vacant 4.16 ucrcs~ HiOh 
traffic and super visibility.. Cleared and 
level. Owner will consider Izadas. Give 
60RDE SHERIOAN a call. $199,000, Ex. 
elusive with Re/Max; " 
MUST BE SEEN 
very appealing 1,590 sq. ft. panabnde 
home. 3 brms, 3 bathrooms, family room, 
pdvate master bedroom with soaker tub, 
patio and walk.in closet. Beautifully con- 
structed with natural cedar in a parklike 
setting. $83,000 MLS. Contact OORDI 
SHERIDAN for appointments. 
parcel minutes from town, Spring 
.Creek runs through the froct portion 
OF. the property. Asking $46,500. 
CaB Joy. 
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS AND: 
SHOPPm 
You'll find this 3 Ixlrm starter home 
located in a quiet area of the 
Horseshoe, Has private 78 x 122 
foot lot with fruit trees as well as a 
"separate detached garaoe, Call 
Suzanna for more details. Priori at 
|49,000 MLS 
PRICED TD SELL 
You'll find this 3 bdrm home with a 
Iogal 2 edrm suite with separate 
meters on a large 78 x 297 sub. 
dividable lot. Same rooms l~ve 
been recently repainted and so~o 
ca~ets have been upgraded. Oouble 
garage has recenffy been added 
well as the blacktop driveway. Ca, 
Suzarme for a personal shewing to- 
day. $89,900 EXCL, 
emmm PRUDEN 
GOOD STARTER HOME 
Located close to schools and the 
hospital: ovpr 1,000 sq. It., 3 
bdrms, vendor open to otiors, For 
more information call Dave now. 
Asking $49,500 MLS. ' 
GOOD DUIU)mG LOT 
Located on the soAdll side on a quiet 
non.thru streot In ai~ area of newer 
I~mes. Cleared and level. For more 
details call Dave. Asklf~ $17,500 
MLS 
& CURRIE (1976) LTD. 
LDCAm.. LOCAnO. I iI 
This home is situated in a prime I - _  ._ - - - -  -- - I 
area of the Horseshoe. There's over o . . . . . . . . . . .  
 ,5oo sq. ft. ot living area, 4 odrms, . - -   o ,oo 
S y~,~o o i~n j  wuy  ~v.u ,=~ ,,,=-,, ,~1 2 bathroom plus ensuite. Nat. ga . . . .  "- ^- " . . . .  ~'~ll- located 
hA~t rmt na~ rimnlnt~n i thA livJfln txly.,..zo v. t.,~ ,.u,.,. • 
" : ' "  "~:~ ' ; "~ ,~ ;~ ,4;n". four bedroom home, Natural gas 
lU~. ,  im luwu~lu  mzmn.P  4 ,., t ,m u , . "  I .~*  ~n~l n~r  1 91 IN  en  f t  n f  l i v Jn  n 
• r imo l  ~Zl~i vvu .  • i i .~u  "~4' " ~ ,  ~l lag area, large family room. A g eat . .~  r=n Jr#,n err vn.r nnnointment 
mountain view from the sundeck, ?'"~, . . . .  ."-::"'-'--':-.:.;#".;;~ .... 
plus more. For more details call !o view. AS K~ q, ou,=uu MLb 
Oave. Asking $146,500 MLS . : ~, 
EXECUTIVE HOME 
;154,500 MLS. This 5 bdrm, 3 CALL ME/ 
pthrm multi:level home has a list el If you've been thinking of selling, 
¢complishmenta including custom now may he theright ime, Interest 
made honey oak cabinets, built in rates are at an'eli time low, and the 
dishwasher & penby plus loads of jmarhet Is still 0o~, My inventory is 
counter ~ in the entertainment depleted: ]lyou~aXe thinking OF sell. 
~gy .sas size kitchen. An added bonus of our hnmeol'afaiustcudo~ 
to w k for panoramic mountain views make hat its worth oat and as 
this home deluxe throughout. Carl Oave for a tree evaluation, 
Susanne for a personal tour today, 
EXCL. I 
YOU'RE NOT DREAMING 
This beauUfoily kept 4 bdrm home 
has many special features such as 
double faced brick fireplace, built.in 
Jonn-aire range, dishwasher and 
vacuum system. A sunny room off 
the main living area has patio doors 
to a deck which offers a fabulous 
mountain view. Large lot and 
separate insulated ,wired shop. 
$135,000. Call Joy, 
, ;::' John: Curde Joy Dover Oave Reynolds Suzanno Gleason 
:.;. I l l - l agS  , ISSq070 l$ I411E 635.D992 
BACK TO THE BASICS i 
Picturesque 105 aors farm near i
Cedarvale has some of the f inestI  
growing soil in the area, BordersdI 
by the Skeens River with part of the i i  
farm as a large island, this I
homestead has 3 homes. Nestled in I 
the valley under the Seven Sisters !
Mountains, and the setting Is  I 
beautiful, Priced at $199,500. Call i
Joy to view, MLS, I 
I 
IN-LAW SUITE DOWN 
Is light and bright in this nearlN)w 
1,200 sq, ft, bHeval, It Is s]ttmted 
In a new subdivision, All tftrea, 
bedrooms up have patio doqrJl. ;:
leading onto a large deck with ~ I  
tub. Easy cam vinyl siding 
economical natural gas heat. A 
extra is the 600 sq. It, insulated 
garage/workshop, All this for only 




spiral staircase to the upper 
only $139,000. Call 
|,fi  PRUDEH & CURRIE(1976) LTD, 4650 LAKELSE A VE,:63§ 61 
2:.~ : ' ; : ' :~? ".'~ . , , :~ '~.  " : , . .  ~," "~'• ~,.~'~ ' ' ' " ,~-  "~,~;  .,;-O~" , , , %:  " .~  + 
: DR.  R~:~:M,:LE : :+  • 
iS+I~AL:.; F"d~O N DATIQN •• ,,,, ... . . ,  
, 
'~ : : "purc~ Of dia0tmdt~•em~l med~: '~qu~t , " :  :' | ~ ~ : : :  3: L i"  ~: 
, • The f~ l i~• l~ eunent~ fonaral~'no for ao .T  : ' "~;~;.":•f'"'. i ; ,  
• ~, ~.T .~e~ ~ "~'Noffnwo~t.wm morn ~i~ 
.:: 63.5,5? 18gl~ItimM ~d Prince Rupert;residents,contact Ioca, I::,KS:-.; : ; .  - .~  :i 
: ( . : - :  ;!]: :i:, ;',47~.:, ~ugland A~e. ~ermcl ..YSG 2W7,::: .. ~.:!/; ~ ,., . • . . :  :. ~.•: :  : i ~ , ~ • : B : C , .  " 
, . . . . .  ii . . . .  ii . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . .  I, . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . .  " , f  ' 3 . . . .  
. . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  - "  . " '  "+.T ' / '  '".,-,~,~.: -:, ' • . . :,: . .  . ,- - : - . . ; .  , 
• - .... ~,'~; :, s- :~/ : :  ~: f" /  • " .?'~:.~.-',:~:~%.:~.'.-,"~ !i 
;,:+, i".~:. " " " "  : " '~" ; : '  . "!,  ~- , i "  / (~ . :  ~ : " /  
 usted, :"+ • ",7'.-• 
. - ::,;~ ,,,i':,%" : ,~. ', . : 
-::::.~•;:. !i-ii•;•':  ':: . . . . . . . .  ~..~,3÷, ;~~, '~ 
her name. 
"I decided right then and . . .~ . .  ' :stations. • It's also,being well. 
there that this called for special Laurie Thain's new Singie i•: received :]K Several :iEuropean 
measure, ,  she sayL:The result ,release, (You're~ making):Hits:"~:cOfint'ries~. ' "~;. ',-./ ..).,7. : : : :  
has.~n~a gl~fing i:~UntiTmusic 0ut  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o~at.~U%a~al~h ~te;~e: i-li: ( :i~'ii~r.he~:y~.Thedn";lems to~;,  
' eveiR,to fa lsemoney for the • gg  - ' • ,~ .,.:::rel~a:CD"0f:h~'l~tr¢cor;/+ 
- society, and abroad • " : ' ' d i ' : s  to date :n  -':°';" "~ ' . . . .  , . .  . . . .  ., ~, . . . .  " ' " "~ '  ..... . ,+ . , .~  . . . . .  e t lU~ ~logP .~, .  
• " Timmy's, Telcthon..can- be . Recorded • last..: year .• m ~' anotf fe[ : .s in. l , , : : : r~;s; - ' .  h . /~  
seen Saturday, Dec 7 and Sun- Nashville and released oh ;CD N~fi~llekessio*a'.g:a:'.'£~'~..:~.~ 
day, Dec. 8 on CFTK television, this S~er/i:.the::S6ng hlt;tw6, 06~5ei.,third album~T~:"~."~.Y": 
" The, Children s morning ~ show., •out Of :three hational:,¢hm~iip : ;,: ~;:,!. :,. ;: ...... :--:, :. ':~ ':.: :-i: ',. 
will run.8:30:10;00 a.m.onthe -;, Dct0ber:#i~d~isgetting.a:,lgt:'Of.!: ~i:~,~6~ schemed iis: a trip to 
Suhday; ", 7"; - ..:~, ,":i '; i."i iai~lay on c0uhtr~musici.r~li6/i, new.Z~lahd[:"i ,',..' ~ ,. : ' 
• : :PUrChase  :: :ii::ii:i!:!:: 
More Moe : i J kids i:i • r 
. . . .  . . .  - . . . .  "::".': ~ ,:: :Ozi~e ag~i f i i . ' th i s  year  the  7. i::::~"~O': 
Of informationab6ut each. there were ~0wtreessrowmk~:~. Save the Children Fund of 
The TuckAve. complex was around the bfiilding.(;7/ . . . . .  :i B.C. is~sking-r~idents to 
Officially opened on May 25, The WillowS' has 39::units, ~:~, support its efforts/to make 
1§68 with 18 units. Some of the curretiti~+~i~upied by~ 10.. men : life better i' for ,children :: ifi 
and 29 women,:~d is manag~l, first tenants were Harriet o.verseas ¢0untries by  pur-, 
Cu!ver, Marine Fr~k,  Mrs.' by: Mel and Cedle. :.:.~. .,.. .. chasingits.ciiriStinas.c~tds;-: ' i:"""::i~ 
Martin Milleri Mn,  ~t'~/e, Mrs.- I t  has ',. :a ~ beeiUtifdl. "ilttie'~-. ,.:• ...... One; of." .... [lie ..... cardS+ ....... m .. tlil'[~". " : ~:: ' :'"=: 
Dlckson and Mrs; Claude King. lounge, one comer, of wbleh : y~,s~ ~i~6He~t|6ii "fea'tiil-es .. .,. ,, ,~ +. 
Home to 20 residents, the would be perfect for apiano. So Yuk~n:~t  Ted:Hm-ison's +~:~ :' ..... 
complex is run by the Terrace if any group Would like to Mag'ic!Tree:wi~¢h shows d i. :the 
and District Council of Social donate one, the tenants would " Yukon . f~y!. iaclmir ing, a ,'.:: 
Resources. a group of local in- love.it. - " - tree' c0mP!eie~/;~ith: Sl~ifig; ~ ~,:: 3. 3: 
dividuals headed by a board of Als0, :?much appreciated: star. - " :,f.~ ;:~., ' ; ~ .,,'i /r de|  
diiectors o fe ight .  It is for Would be any group.;going t6..- . (3tfer.httistS:iwho.doiiated.. ..: ...... ;~.> 
The council also operates a seniors, l fyour.sroup would be Vickers, Kiff Holland, Fen- :'::'i 
receiving home on Halliwell and interested, phone Cecile at the widk ~ Lan~d0wne :: and 
a home for teens with live-in Willows or Cfiff Best at:TUck " Michael Tickner. ,- i! fro: 
house parents on South Sparks. Ave. . .The :e~ds •are printed in 
It als0 hopes to build another * * * ~r * B .C,  and packaged by  the 
seniors complex in a couple :of Everyone at the Hapi~Y,r(]~urlg . .  l mentally handicapped.,They 
years time::~.. ..... _ . C en~e i s b.usy, p tep~g;  fo~ ; I  ~e  available in  the local 
today, won. $25. back then for thank everyone, for making their: :.:.:Ixge~S,:-:S . . . . . . . . .  :~ - . . . .  ; [ 
co!n ing  up:  w i th -  the  name fo r  bazaar  ~ such ,  a . success . , . :~d  r!, :1.,..:" .)'.i~::/::.i...: r ~''/~ ~'::":: . :''~ :','~'.'. i "  "1 
tbe building - -  they'Ve been Cut don'tforget he Christmas ~ u~ "" " " ~ 
down since, but, at. the time per~at he:centre:on Dee!.16, . ~' :i:~;'-~'i, :-:::~ " : : ' . "  ~;~:i,:, , . : . / :  ," ,,,,. ;,~, .. 
. . . .  t 
~ ~ i  I : -.313 2/ 
don ' t  le t  g i f t  
: ,:,.:,packages .get t ied 
Up in  secur i ty  
7"'- 
,:For,.YOUr:.pcrsonal safety, all :. 
parcels .carried on board aircraft 
may/b~/6pened,at.the security i• , 
screen!rig Che~3kpolnt, ' ' /  
:Th~si,r~ii~i:si~asonl don't let .vOu~ 
o . ; ~q. 
m--  :. " i 
W 
•o 
' : : ' :" ":s'.! ' ; i ,  
- , i ;,(:: • ..... 
• .~,~:~'iL"/:!i~  .=,~:/,:..3..:3:,, 
~- '~-~ V ~:~'~"  ~ "* '~ I ,Z~.~.~'~: '~" , '~ '  ;~"~, '~, '~-~- '~5~ - . - -  . 
pecial seiwice even Santa doem t:6ffer.,:i- ~ ~ '..'i :as ' ,. 
" . . _ !% • 2 ~"  
DEPOT . . . .  ~ TO~ SERVICE  . :'::':": •.:;---::: . ,~
,ana 
recipt~ntlpi 'tt up from thedepbt . . . . . . . .  at'~'~eir[end." . . . .  ~"~ : '..::..: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  
15~ Wh~qr YOU.~drop off your.package at o •! ~;:.,~::=:~2~:.= :: 
pot-:: : for: ....... ' delive.p/+• ,:+..• " . ..... :';  ~:.,::t .to •~i r  /?himney ...er ,.;: door:. . . . .  ,+~::::3:~: •.: :: ":':+ ;:-.-+. . . . . .  :, ~ '- 
, : : '  .For' fast, reliabl6 delivery thg Chri'simag - Or thr 3~e' 
!l! y~ur " ' ~ :: ;~:;e~ !~a l  I~mis  Courier. Service office. • Seas~!g" G're¢ !~.. ,-~, :... ~..:. i
" :i ;! from!all ~f ust .~ ,: ~, :.,:..,~:~ .,~:,..~. ~ .~, ,~~ 
• .: :::' C@m' ler  Serv ice  .. .... 2 ' ' , : ;It:t. :;' 
(i I - A Division of Mayne Niddess Transport Inc. Terrace,.,...,..,,..,..., '"  ~: +~ ;g!15-6118: I 
_ _--. 
BIG BUCI   
! I.,5 PIECES Of  OUR 
FAMOUS KENrHCKY FRIED CJ.liCKEN 
• SERI~S 5 10  7 PEOPLE. 
71Aff PRICE. 
i~i~!~ ~V :~ 
~ "~ ~ ;~ :~ ::~,~.~ l i~U~W"~ 7 ~ q .  %/! .  +~+ ~,~¢,~ =~ ~i~ ~ : / ~ y ~  
• • , • , • . . . .  : . , , 
.~::i . .  '~ .~ + ':. + • + . . . . .  Ten'ace Standard, W0dnesday; ~emlmr 4, 1991 - - .~  
BI  u ^_ ...... L i  .... f , sh  i - -  .m . . . . . . .  e-  .... i a l  += 
the most prized and S0ugl~fdftei . " thdf, :;•tlie.:;;i:iCharge has 'been 'fi~iiik;fdr:~tee'lh~d IKth; i'i~ iti:~? ~:.:,~.I;.: ! 
or ,sport fishes, and because;+ :L"~Th@' " '  ' ~ ' I ~ [ ~ '  " ~ '  ~scbdt~~?flshermen from 
,,,,,. ~ mlsndmed " globally,.. •:., -they become,:.::more ~ ' .  "~'k':~'[ rTh~ Sk~ Osk~ 0 1M~--~ comln  here to fisli ..... :" :'''~ + " "  "~"-"~';+"'":~; ,' :•;;:~' 
Few 'pe~il~!i:;~ i::t~i~!pr~i~"~e~~'celaridie:Sp0rt he ~f6r i b Rob  Br Terrace But th are the . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
blares, din+ +mos++++++,~+~++:+and: native :elanders .+ ~ ~ '  + ' j ~ ~ •  let's,go;to-Terrace,and+load~ willingtopay for .the privi~ege. 
U~n+'eml)!Oymedt; ii++;~d.,+~ni~++;:~!~!:'~:~+ + :.+ : + .~ . . . .  + . t up-ihe'larder :breed of co"sO Ev+i~ E=o~ angler I imve 
Sth'dentd,::Ahd + ........... +~++:' ::+ ++ ........ + . . . . .  ',+!dO+.In/so:.rnem~Lother+: . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  one~as+a:~.,:~+i~3~e] . -.:!: :,.~, .... .- fishers.who came here for years met and corresponded with over 
• . . . .  , .  :+ ~ip+%tl Icelandicriverp can be as+much, number of fish is the  mOst+ withm0bile canneries andabm~ theyears :is unbelievingwheil.l . 
emmenuy :+~mi~1e~app+im;+Untii+.the.' as: . :+opi~or, logical economic route to take;+ ed"our, fishing resource because tell them what we charge people l :+::: lm :lnf0,m  . . . . . . .  s~ht0. . :  as~ $2,000 per ~. day. 
me~,~.~ereiiiis~/little dis t inct ion  the i r~ ~ii:fi[hede lntiithe.' tunitieson the lesser iverS;can . .~.. :: _~.~ : , . : ,  , itwas legal to do so, Theseare to.fmh+.; . . . .  : .~,. :~ .,~. 
~, : i  .~9: : :d~,0r ' :~  ~b :: ~ i !~ i~duc.e~'i !,t i.shorily •. be~0btalnedfo~ ~l i tde ~ $1~0, w~tot l~ lo~Or~v~W~s~ ~, the,+pe0ple who dpn't,~..think . . : .When it comes to":Spo~.: ; :",i::!/ 
~v~i~i'~it~.p~..!or:: x ,.a~n,+er,! a.tt#r.,;t~tu~i'pr~ig~,~ zmu~i~: '. ~t.day, andi:fortheifio~t ~ ':~-.,,~,.~'.~.~.. ' a -v , .  ,, ~ . : :  twi~aboutshdlin8 out gobs of fish~management,:weo~':i'i;~:i.~,;.~ 
R~; ; 'Sh~te l l s  m~, acmes to sportfld ~ind;::W~i$, !~rfdail~ :: the price is the same.r~: ld~tl ~ me: ~,~ sum m: ~:' a.:uay..to mbn~ ~for other., forms.: of to  i extract':lessons ,.from~ :*h~i~!;:i::~:i!i: 
nsn lor me truest steeineaa in e.~d~ilnlpmportion to,'theiskill, udheard ofifi::!le~i~t¢l :A~ifie./ arid t~urist alike;OnmSsf:dver~ - ,....Y,I,,. ,+ . , . . . :  . . .  ~ . i  r~r~ca~ton; but, figure it is,their Icelandic:example. Instead we~-i!:",;i~:'~ :' 
, , the worla In oreamtagmg , ~ith:whlch each.executes his Or i country S dpolrtfik, h n: ~:.Hgh~s ."~.gu~de~ ~re in~da ib~/ l i im told;: : . . : ,~:,=:, _.i~_~,::_.;,±: :~  _ GOd,g!~en~enab le  right to .  advocate~;K.Mart .style~.:Blt~e:~~i/'I~ i! 
ner joo ... .  + -: .:.' :. ~. were toutea aoroad. ~ ,~laildlc :~: i~ TOr +i~b"6~ b i l ;  t '+'' +::'t6 w.u,~..~.~ au.um~ums~,+ uuu a fish 'f6~ '~'~'''~+ W" ~nd' +t e flkh l.li&he '.q~"l=, ~n" ~,~r ~.im~n~: ' ..... . . . . . . . .  + + + I + " . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ + ' +' : " . . . .  . . . . .  ' t ]  ca++ . .e  _ _  .h_  . _ _  . , . . . o . . ,  + _ . . . .  __ __  : . . . . .  . .  ,'+ 
.+;,Lax. Is..Icelandlc ,. ,..fur :...salm°n" . . . . ...  : farmers who owned rg '  . . . . . . . . .   .: . ... . . . . . . . . . . .  ..  Ls to.the+ .... ~ " kee' ......... p a record o} t~ie n u ;  . . . . . .  ~ :~ :~ .... " ~+ "1~"~"+mber of: r ' ~mere: $10w ., a day__ .+.,t° fish. • . . . .  Class are: . . . .  .better" "' "~" +~off. . wlthout these ' :  "~r'+ : " " ........ andsteelhead. The C I iam~ of ~ ~ "  "-"~ " "  .... ' " ....... " 
l'.oxa, thmr name.,..for .,a~, salmo~ avers lost l!ttle t!m~ inbapding, fish caught/and to report o. ~i,'p W aters xor steemeaa nn fo lk . .  ~ . . . .  ' " • '~~ i!:.~ Commerce: ' the self, interes~ 
r[verj~:~'Every regioti"in'i~i~/~, tngetherto~:ontrolacces~~6.~he thos  Who ~a~e the fisheries .. smm°n' ": ~ .'::" •' ' . " Th~flvfishina c lubof J~  , '~6iet~r~Idin, : them.0n:~d ;I 
.... ".'+~ts. . own. ....... lava.:.+ ....... There:+""%~"+":;'~. ~e nverS'~ ' and :": :~establish.., +!:r ~. rod...,. day  .,.. The i, Icelanders'~""~ . . . . .  see . . . .  the~ ;""o~..~, ,~,~ ;" nd:'' ":. now. a: g :~~rou' :" p of p ~'eople m' has '" :~ "a  . . . . .  milon" ' members+ P.ur'+ope: " .... the ~' a:"-:~"ty.co :'--tmcil '--~shoidd be- - -  -~': '" ~spen ~ - 
lava::~:as:~ they run::through'~;:the ,: ~.over,lthe' now.:lucrative fishery., renewable ..re~0urce..+ Further, tlidde, no vision:,and a twisted" ' d r~ i  Of the op~rtdni~:of  soiuti0m to t  he  real threats to  
t~eelesslandscape Of the mndrd~:~ ' ;~t~, ' i : i~et t lns  was ~ quickly ii more, .  [hey appreciate i ihat: ~~tion.0f:~ource m~agement - comi~ to North ~ to our ..world thus  f i shery -  
:i~Atlanttc .salmon. c l im~ ?~.~: . : / i  . : .  . . i  ' :' .::;": ~generatinga:lotofcap~tal.ft~0m 'ar~:Aobb~ng~to have:that user grapple:~th oursteelhead:and habztat degradation and the  
!~l~d's  rivers every year..The ,~,!~i*~,Tlie cost iof fishingl ~ the bedtii: !k l  ~,eW fisherm ~d~. and a 16~er ~ ife~ii~l~i~iit~ ~ b~u~ they're giant/~mon., There are videos mixed stock interception. 
": ' ~ '  . , - . . ;  i , , = ,~ .  ' ,+~:"~:  :~' , : : , ! , i  , i ~ + ' : = : , '  : ' ~ : ' .~ ' "  - " • i " . ' 
:~) '~'~: L: + . '  . " " ;~'~:=;k+ ~ + , j .~+ . " ~:" f .d.~+l+:'~:; .:~, ~4 ' ~ I . ' . , : . . ,  + " : ' :  "+~'"  ' ' 4 ' J r 
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I BASKETBALL B 
I-. oxers  
:,Kermodes nab 
first uictory 
TERRACE Considering they• were short a 
couple of key, players, the Caledonia Kermodes 
puton  a spectacular show Friday night to defeat 
"the QUesnel's Correlieu Clan 80-622. (
:: ,, Pan of r the  Ca l  ilne-upwasn,t on hand for the 
game- -  they Were playing on  ithe school's 
volleyball t~  at the provincials~in Comox. 
,i'+! But the players who were here didn't let the 
:i school do~.  They broke even in the first half, 
:e, nding it with the sc0re tied 28-28 at half-~me , 
i"i:/And then they.turned on and cranked in the so- 
> C0ndhalf ~ leading at 0i~e point bymore than 
• ~,,: mints ~' to  put away the eventual 80-62 vic, 
' !1  ' i ;  : , !~ '~ • : . . . .  . -  ' 
~!~' led scoring on, the night 
~! t~'~ P0mts. including two three-point shots. 
, .~/NeWhouse added another J4 . -  
:.i, ~hn~: SheP.herd made dlcoUPle of dynamic 
. offen~ive-st~ ~in ' ls'i~kh hts lel tdefence,,that 
" ;!ii~sl ~ the.scoreb6drd~ ~ rJ,~ J at~ int0 Balm 0i 
. . . .  t~tkings of a ~r~; gb~ +~i~ ' /~e  guys have the r~ 
"'~'~:'~' : t~ :  . . . . .  " * ' * ' ,squad, :+ Correlieu coach Ed N~elsen mud of the 
Ke,r!~,,o~es:: after:: , the game, . .W e.ve +:~ played 
!ig~i6~da and Salm0n Arm faintly and you ~uys 
,+~ta~k.~p with them and any of ihe best teamsin 
, . . / , : .  , 
w 
tourne  
TERRACE.:~ Terrace boxers 
out-punched +the opposition at-a 
pair of tourneys last week to br-. 
ins back. a large collection Of ' 
medals;and~trophies ...... ~.~ : ~y,/~! 
Separate road trips saw eight 
local boxers,travel, tO Duncan. 
and Prince. Rdpert, 
At the: .N~o Amateur 
Boxing Club's Road to the 
Commonweahh tourney, all 
three Terrace boxers W~ .Mked out 
with victories 0ver,:thelr op- 
ponents. ~ +. ' -  : 
Joey Logier s t~ 'the card 
with his :unanimous decision 
win over : iB~abfs  Wally 
Valdez in~ the '139-1b Junior: C 
division., i .  ' ;:"? i" :.. 
Terrace : b0~. :  club I ~e .h ;  i: 
Jeff Dilley credited~'Valdez. ~ - 
for;thi first Utde ~ :added'i: :1 ~,++~i '~ L.'~.:: 
/i' ?'+r'i Darren Bell 
through 'til spring in order to  
get here," i :. : 
~/, At Prince Rupert's Snimon!i 
who. has/. ndw::~:faced Luster' :Belt boxing .tournament, .: five' 
several tim~ ~ :for a~:stndrt,: more Terra.boxers stepped in' " 
fight. •:  ,:: ~ ~•i::::: i~ /to!~ering,+,~: .... , ~i~+i 
--:* hel smothered joey i m~d ; ~a ls~;~ ! a u~ous : !  
after round;. Dille)'~ sMd, "He ~ ! d~si6n victor: inhis f*nrdt~er:~: 
didn't have the+power tOtrade !~b6dt~:def~Pr i~, i td~S~ ~ 
with Joey. so he:fought a real': DonPd~iin the i3$-Ib~di~ion,i! 
safety-first, :smart f'tght, for /~"Thekid's got W~t!!ti~es!~ : 
him.',' ~i :.  ~ /~: . • "~Lno iquesfion about'~t, ' ,~. ;+ 
In the~end it was Logier who. sa idD iUey . '  .. i i:~ ~..: ~.~. 
won the battle of attrition; scor. 
ing the most counting blows t ° 
take the bout on a 5-0 decision, 
said Dilley. . . 
Clinton Bell put on what 
Dilley called,a :"beautiful box- 
ing exhibition'.' "i n ,the , l~ lb  
division against i Nanaim0's 
Brian Milot~ taking tii~'bo~t on 
the unanimous decisi0n of the 
judges, ! !! ~ ::~. i'i.ii:' 
"He simply iout-point~: the 
guy down the line;', DillieS: "~d. 
' "It was good:clean bo i l ; :  He 
just won tt gn!ng aay ,  ~.+ ~::.:-. 
Hid brother.i, Darren ~ Bell 
demonstrated inhid bout that 
. Robert Doane fought:t~'ce at!
the:,Salmon Belt, snagging:~twoi: 
~ous  de,stun wins~ the! 
firSt.01ie over Jason P~6~tand • 
the second.over Clyde Calder. 
~".H~ do . ted  both fights," 
said ~h i~Dave Bell. iDoane 
wod the ,~jun ior  bow award 
and ! the"Junior Salmon 'Boy 
Buddy Doane found no ep-+ 
position in his Junibr B divi- 
sion, so wasi~steP~:iep to 
Junior C tO faceDoti~iFarwell, 
anAIaskun boxerwh0 ~ two 
years o ld~. ,  :i  ?i~. i i•' i:i:i: ili', ~ :i.:, :: ' 
'He lost the ~t  in'a 'narrow 
now, in his fourth year as a ~it,  3~.2 SPlit~ decision,: "Re  f*~ht. 
era•he lsbeginnihg:t0 c nti~ i~[0 -: Could~:,ba, ~Ve:igone~,mther:way, ,. 
Iris P~..wer., , :  : . . . . . . . . .  Ben said, ~ ' ' 
- l k~put  dway, his opponent,-- i ~.;Terrace's:Rocky ~e was 
Quee'nsbor0ugh :+:: boxerS Si~e forced t61!~i i~e !d~:!~e :!first ;, 
Clouziel - -  with d;first-r0und i :mend 6 f  his ibout~/. ~ t  
2 
I~e- .c ,~L-t  TeL/ace Standard, Wedn0sday, December ,4 ,  1991 , " r " :  ', . ' . . .  : ,  ~" p J,-. - .~. .f. ,, r, ', . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .- 
'=-,=__ curli--_  ,,?sniel r.m....__....__" , , ,  
- -  Some of w ' . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . ._ . the  . o r l  d s best  dnk~, '  Rick  Fo lk .and  Pat  Ryan ~.  both  : and ,  | f  thes i tuat i  " ' '~" ' " ' ; : ' " " " " '  ~:",:i;~i~;:~"!,:i'' 
.] be ¢om~ to the northwest next week ....... , . .  . . . . . .  . .. on w~'tBtsit, more will -: 
' t . . . .  • . . . . . .  : , [o rmer  wor ld  . champzons  - -  wd l  be  there ,  goLns lde  the  r ink  . . . . . .  
~i~the.~:.~_naug,urai _S.mithers Curling.. He. said':;t'here will also be teams from ',28-teamevent ' ,for, the ~,m. a ls°f  the. '. 
~,"~.. , .  worm-mass nnxs xrom across' Alberta,-~askarchewan and Manlt0ba corn : :  W~i'- ~--,- "-'-:-.~.-: ~, ~::, L':,: ., . , ,  ~:~ada:~il' l~ " • ' '- ,, • . ~ " • ., ,-,,=~ ~. .u~.aoout  the .'. ........... : . . squarzngof fDec .  13-16for  .z , .. ~ . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . . . . ,  .- . .. . eve]  oz .  
a~ t $6  " . . . . .  . . n~ , . .. . . . . . .  , • . . . . . . . .  . .  ce~i i :~tz t ion . that .~ l . , s  u~e o . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  ~ . .  ~,0001n cash and prizes . j . .  . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .q  ff,,f0r the 
~.~ . . . .  ., ,.. . . . . .  . . .  . , . .Wh le there is good representatzon from $23,000flrst fl ' . . . . . . . . .  ,~"  ' 
. ;R~.¢k MacD~'mot t  and  Gord  Judzent i s  g "4 ' : ' " " . . . .  . 4 , ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  p ze ,  MacD~n,  o t t  s tud  the  .. 
wh,6~,:~:,:~.,,,,, .. , . . . . .  . , . .  , . . . . . .  , . . , o ther  ~s :o f  the  count ry , .  MacDermot t .  ' want  to idve  out  mor  ,Y_ 
, ,~, • s nea~ w ," • ' : .... . e tha~just lmone dur -  
tS f fa , l~ , ,~ ,~,  nS ;  nat  o .~,~ !he . , . , sa ld  Otd~.'.6he'team from the  Vanc6uyer  ; / , : inS i ,¢ l i~ ' i to~ey. ,  . ' . . .  , : . . .  :, Y , . .  
• - , . ,~ . . .8  :tourney ot  J tsKmo i n :  me area is coming That's unfortunate, he " ' Wd ' - ; "w~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
:WO~lO ; " ' ~ ' ' S a 4 'J " ' ' " . . . .  ' " ' " n ¢, ":  . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " '~n ~ k : . . . .  r w" ~ ~ t it',,tO~.J~ as i.. warm. ,  
. ,  ,-, . . . . . . .  Y ~ tors .  ,~ l l ,  be  ,treated , to  s t u d  " ,;~ , . " . . . . . . . . .  ' ] " and  sO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , because of  the number of, good r/nks~ . . .  hospztablem , ,  .... . .  • ~e qutst~din curli . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . .~ Jx)~ble,.; ..hestr~ssed,..... .. .. , ~, ,.,,. ~.,. g .nB. ~,n addit ion tO a , from that area. - . . . . . . . . .  ., :.: ,.~,:~:;r. .... :,~,,-, • : ...... : ............ .,,;..,,~,,:~, 
~iipleofworldchaimpions.severalnr v i  , : ,  , ,~-ho+, . , . .  " ' : _ _ ,  . ' . ,  . .~ ,MacDe. rm.0t t , . .w Jzo  .has  cur led  fo r  14'  
~ia l | : ,=~:: . ;  ~ ...... . _ . .  _ _ . : ~ n -  . . . . . . . . .  e ry  poor  represe . ta t ,u~, ,  .he  ' y~. , .~ ,  sa id  the  d t  ' " 
• . ~-~pzonsw~l i  be  co  ' m . . . .  , ,  . . - . Y .eamt  up thezdea  fo r  the ,  
-. . . . . . . . . .  , mpet g,  MacDer -  s tud .  We have  two teams- . f rom Saskat .  cash  s ie l  ' . . . . .  , ' -  - . • ' . . . . . .  .mi~tt ~m/d, .... ' ' . . . . . . . .  c . . . . .  p bemuse, curling interest m:.nor.. " ' ' 
' . , . . ,y; • -'. -,. " . . ;  t .~' . '  • . .  hewan but. only one :from the :coa.qai, ~., thwestern B C :seem ' 
.~ ;~ou.aon  t .  get a c lmnce . to  .S~: th i s  a rea , , ' : "  : : : . " . ,  . ~- - : ,~ . . . _ ,  _ ; _ ' _ _ ' : . .  S t° ! l~onr thedec l ine .  , i 
: :~ore .  or- .  cur l inB  ' under .  one  roo f .  very  ,, To  ,~e~.~mntlnh= the= h .~J=" .mh,=, . , ,~¢; - - - " - "  " .~=_.~=~u~;=.~, q .num. .ev .ents  a t t rac t  p lenty :o f  
~' ~ lnadd i  ' . - ' . " , , , , - ,  , cr~ ~rc  ucmg'ser  up  :. : r t~C~ K U ~  ~ave been ' ' '" . . . .  tton to several northwestern B C • . . . . . .  , cancelled m recent. 
F,'~:~";ii'"~'~'";" ...... . . : . • on the  f loor  o f  the  Smothers  c lubhouse , . . , - -  , ,. years .  . . . . . .  ;. '. . . . . . .  - . - , _  . .. • .. 
i'~';~ " " " • ,. . " " " ' , " '  - " " ,. " : ~'' ' ' ,  : " .,", ,~.., ~- -~ '  




i g ........ . . . . . . . . . .  . , , ,  
CELEBRATING the opening of the Peaks' Gymnastics Club's new gym in Thornhill are Shannon 
:. ChaliJpiak and Leah Graham. Saturday's official opening of the Ed Fairless Memorial Gymnasiijm '
marked the culmination of a four-year-old dream and everyone who helped make construction0f! 
~-the $236,000 complex possible was honoured at the ceremony. 
~:- ,","t ~:~:~:". -" 
KITIMAT-TERRACE PORT PROJECT 
l . ,, . . ,~  I I I I  " :~  
Tile proposed KITIMAT-TERRACE PORT project will entail construction 
and operation of a multi-purpose marine terminal at Kitimat. Total develop- 
ment cost estimated at $40 .7  million is shared by the public and private sec - . ,  
tom. During •stage I construction, 94 man-years of employment will be 
,generated. Once operating, the terminal will provide the equivalent of 85  full- 
.time jobs and Will support en additional 51 jobs in.the region. Total income in 
ithe Kitimat-Termce area directly attributable to this project will be in the order 
~.fi$2 million dudng construction and $4.1 million annually at start:up. The 
, ; ,  KITIMAT-TERRACE PORT project is key to expansion and diversification of ~ 
• ;~ the Kitimat-Terrace Regional Economy. 
;.The KITIMAT-TERRACE PORT project is subject to.stage II hearing pro- 
cedures as defined .by the BC MAJOR PROJECTS. REVIEW.,PROCEBS 
'~ .:(MPRP), which requires the appointmentof independent experts from both 
levelsof government to a panel with, the mandate and authority to.critically. 
~X~ine  all •aspects of the Port project:To dat e tl'ie Federal Government o f  
.Canada, has not indicated a willingness to participate in the review process. 
: ~,'ii:'.!:l~he. KITIMAT AND TERRACE ECONOMIC DEvELOPM " ,i 
-, .... .- • • , • . . ENd, ADVISORY 
,OMMISS IONS express ,  concem r " ' ' "  . .... ' ' ' 
,~.,,,~,,.,,~ . . . .  . , .  . egerd!ng  MPRP.  rev lew of  theK IT IMAT.  
cu . ra .~v , - :~uH!  project. Invo lvement  of the .Federal Government  IS essen .  
al:if thls p roposa l  is.to be  cons idered  for approva l .  " - : . . '  I 
.~Th~.Commissions urgecitizens of " : Kitimat and Terrace tocontact Mr. Jim I 'ultonl MP, and Mr. H. Giesbrecht, MLAI, to press the importance 
.~. respectivegovemments committing .to and implemanting t he; sta of their 
ge iL p r o , E b o t h  j " - jectsreview process, immediately. The KITIMAT-TERRAC PORT is or... 
:'i IWRITE.. communities. It deserves a:falr and timelyi.:he~ngi,PLEASEi:.~. 
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~; ; . ; . . ; . . .  , . , .,) Mr.. d, Fulton,. MP Mr. H. Giesbrecht, MLA i,,..-, House of Commons 
Ottawa. Ontari O 
K! A OA6 
Dear Gentlemen:' 
I reaue.~t that/h~ ~re 
Padlarnent Buildings ,,. 
Victoria; B .C :  
vsviX4 . "/::" 
cess. 
}t; ' : .  . _ . .,:,!' '.;,,r,,,- 
~ur reply is req~le~tedi:}i!!!:: :."? ", m ; g . 
~.,., truly', i '  i/'~.. : ' ' "  .... 
,_,~.:~, _ . .~ ~;~i,'~',..o-:,: . . . . .  
~iMi,~T 'AND TERB~OE :~OVlSor 
~B.  Ivls0n 
mn~isslon 
f i  ' '~ 
£. .  ••. [, 
g 
~ oPpeers to  ~., , I~  ~ in 
~xpense' haS. been 
:7"  
/ , , , .  
4 ; . ' . ,1 ,5 '  :~ . ,  o, 
NohOW OPEN ! : : :  • . . . .  - - ,  . . . .  ; ; .  . ,  : \ .~  , .. , ~ , . .  . . 
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FREE ESTIMATES 
, . . , .  
, i  OUR "LOW, ' REGULAR:PRICE 
"':' "Windshields ~i:.i,!!~ 
kG*- ,G~  •.safely :Gla,, ~: ~20~'~ 
• Windows, Vinyl & Wood - .  ? 
AL-C'S GLASS 
3720 River Drive 
Thornhill [ DougCIoster J TERRACE 838,8001 
Owner KmMAT 632'4800 
,::'[: 
-i e 
• ,7 ~ " 
+. .  ,......;,, ~.~.,.. ~ +, ~:;~-A;fi';~:~,~ ~ 
i(3 
. . 
• . ,  , n 4 . .00  P: . .,.. .,:, ;, 
I " .ctureswtth Santa, , Pl .... Mem0rla 
v- 
,L.' 
r ! ,  
i ~ 
I 
: ' , i  
. . /~ ,~. .  ~i~ • , , , ; . • , .~ ,  ,~ -. . , . ~:~,~ :.. ~,~, ,~ ,¢~g,  - .. .. 
":"• .' I;, •"~'~ . ~=,~-~g~(~ "•:e~,:~{'~~2 ,',"':.'•• .. 
I ' ~ ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  
courts 
.'. ~ ' :  
. :  ' ';, !':L ' ,  
th s time 
i LOCAL MIDGETTeps, winless against their Kitimat counterparts this season, were unable to 
reverse history Friday• night and pull out a ~,ictory. Kitimat came up with too many good scoring 
opportunities and ouffinessed the Terrace midgets to win it 5-2. Dawson Kelln figured in both Ter- 
;race goals. He scored one unassisted to put Terrace on the board in the second 
a~lste d on Line Dougan's goal later in that period, period, and he 
ADVER'~EMENT ~ 
open 
ed their lesson after the last reces- 
sion; this time .around, they're 
prepared to weather the storm. And 
there'severy ,Indication of better 
weather aheacL 
Northern ~.B~C. Construction 
AssocIsti0n ~a formed in 1.970 ex- 
,,, p resslY;to meet .the needs of Nor- 
; ),them business, to provide services 
tailored t;o:n0rthem priorities and 
• deliver those services in as many 
• convenient centres as possible. It is 
a non.profit organization, 
Northern Bdtish Columbia ..-. a 
• vast andunlque area, with a wealth 
Contributed 
It's finally happonedf 
After a great deal of plann. 
ing, squash court renovations 
are finally complete at the Stu- 
dent Body Racquet and Fitness 
Centre at Northwest Communi. 
ty College. 
For  years 'Student Body' 
members played in a court with 
a temporary wall that was in- 
stalled in an original racquetball 
court. Who knew that squash 
would become so popular? 
Since then, many people have 
enjoyed this challenging sport at 
the centre, which is Operated by 
the NWCC Students' Associa- 
tion. 
Members of the public are in- 
vited to check out the new 
squash court. 
Hol Hol Hol .... How many 
pounds can you push for chari. 
ty? 
• Find out when the Northwest 
Community College Students' 
Association hosts their first ever 
Work Out For Charity from 11 
a.m. to 1 p .m.  on Saturday, 
Dec. 7 at the Student Body Rac- 
quet and Fitness Centre. 
• I t s  fun it's easy and people 
of any fitness level can take 
part. 
Here's how it works: All par- 
ticipants collect pledges based 
on how many pounds they can 
llft, push or pull during our two 
hour event. 
Everyone's a winnerl Pro- 
ceeds 8o to the Salvation Army 
and the Students' Association 
Recreation Centre Fund. Each 
participant will receive a Stu- 
dent Body T-shirt, personalized 
button, refreshments and draw 
prizes. 
We will be accepting dona- 
tions all day at the Student 
• Body so drop in and join us. 
Pledge forms are available at 
the Student Body orAll Seasons 
Sports. For more information 
~eall:Kim at 635-6511 (loca!. 279). 
Lean Mean and Tough 
Northern BC Contractors learn membership in the British Columbia efforts of construction labour rela 
tions association of British Colum. 
bla. 
Each firm Is classified In one of 
the following categortss (divisions) 
A) General Contractors 
B) Trade Contractors 
CJ Manufacturers, Suppliers "& 
Allied Services 
D )  Associate Members 
The dues structure is based on 
• each member firm's business 
volume, and Is designed to be fair 
and equitable to the multi million 
dollar company as well as to the 
one-man shop; A special member- 
ship rate is" available to manufac- 
turers, suppliers and allied service 
~, firms not wishing totake advantage 
of the plans and plan room.service. 
Services of epaclal Interest to 
each division are avalisble, but the 
basic membership services are 




Association is a member of Northern 
, social, activities. 
•, ofthe province's natural resources, .... Thi~ ~ Northern, B.C. Construction 
i ~°i:nts~br:ite,gte°ntgho~r~dihYtidacnt:~:Wee;the~ • .[Aitii~ie;!l~n:t~e!i2~C.rl~!'~geoil:tit6~nm;:be~ 
Construction Association andin the 
Canadian Construction Associstion; 
membership directory and annu~ 
buyers' guide, with targeted adver- 
tising opportunities; regional, na- 
tional and provincial Industry 
newsletters; Quarterly Construction 
Sightllnes ,magazine; courtesy 
visiting privileges to pisn rooms 
throughout B C.;~a voice in the im- 
provement and Promotion of the 
construction industry; and 
fellowship through general member- 
ship, meetings, conventions and 
mtB IN QUBI¢. 
LICENSED IL[EGALLIt' 
IN B.C. 
The private sale of stolen vehicles i big business. 
D ~ . . on t be a v~cum! Buy your used car or tmck.tlirough 
a Member of the Motor Dealers Association Of B.C. 
Licensed under the Motor Dealer Act with a strict code of 
disclosure, anH franchised to give you the highest standards 
for sales, these dealers let you buy With confidence.. 
• You can be sure that the vehMes" ' prev,ous 
ownershipand registration have been checked. 
• You can be sure that the vehicle has been checked ' " 
for any outstanding claims. 
• You can depend on the warranty offered. . .  ::.::,.. 
• You can always find your dealer to seek service and 
assistance in/he future. 
So the next ime you're shopping for a used vehicle, look for 
this symbol. Or your next deat could be a real,steal. 
The symbol of membership in tl~ 
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• Valley-Lakes District, WilllamsLake, the, Terrace/Kitlmat,;'Constructlon B.C. Construction, the Bdtish Col. 
Quasnel and Prince George{:;ltis,, Ass0¢iati0n.:. 
umbia Construction Association and also and Integral part of the network : ::Terraoe/Kltlm, at Construction . the Canadian Cdnetruction Aseocia. 
of The construction seseClatlon of:-~;~ :'~S0¢!atl~ '!Si~registered sssocis. ED GRAYDON, PRESIDENT OF THE TERRACE/KITIMAT CONSTRUC. 
B.C, ! ': " '  ]iiflon,~nder(th~ i~let ibs  act, :: " tlon, These memberships give each TION ASSOCIATION, IN THE PLAN ROOM OF THE T, K. CONSTRUCTION 
membem Include: Plan rooms; mail- moti0n':~fi,'C,-'onatruction Investment, member of T,K.C.A, automatic ASSOCIATION. Principal regional se~!oes' to .... ~='~'T.K~C;:A:~.i~.;~i~li~ted,to thepro, membership and representation in 
- ing o~ a weekly Information Package Standan:ll;pract!ces, and~hlgh 8tan- "the regional, provlncisl and national 
• .tomore th.an300 m.embe~iand nor- : ,~s :  in'the~!"~n~trucfi0n ndustry: associations all. inclusive In their native reserves, choice. 
' cal ls,  news~:.~bulletln.s, ":Oh-' ".,all sectors of the Industry on con. T,K,C,A. dues./ Work In Kemano at the Alcan Members include general con- mem ouaJns sse,.iricludl g ten¢lerq, The ass clatloi~ie~aksonbehalf~)f Membership "In Terrace/Kitimat Completion Project has b en af- tractors, t ade-specific contr ct rs, 
'" special program' notices; bid ment;,:dealgn ::authorlttes and the Construction Association will enable fected by the layoff.of 700 workers manufacturers, uppliers and those 
• nouncemants -by:i 'members and i structlon cor~cema with,the govern- you to become a participant in help- while the company awaits the out- who provide essential support eer- 
del~ltodes in the Dawson 'Creek, publl0, T.K.C.A: IS ~mmltted to the ing to mould the future you will be come of an environmental review, vices. Membership, they have 
• flees, attractive group programs, Share :a common interest and sharing with .your - competition,, But, as Terrace.Kltimat area looks to discovered , is a business invest- F t t. John andP ince Ge rge Of., • Pr!nclple that iindustry" Participants friends and colleagues, the future, there Is the posslbllty of merit that pay  b ck. 
It is through T~K,CA. that you will The Coostruction Association of Kitlmat's becoming a second major ,everything, frOm employee benefits believes that u~ltedaction will pro- be able to Integrate .your business- northern port, As well, themshould B.C. consists ,of e~nstwork of five 
"de'Packagesi:t°fuel and faXmalntenancemeChinea ands rvices;Vehl, dustryVidebet~efltSand th t0;~e'c0nstmctl°nec0nomy as a whole.in" association with!coal, regional, pro. be a decision reached regarding=the , teams around the province: 
I i~, telecommunicationS, sePAses, :ln-:;~. : Membership' in Tenrace/Kitimet vinclal and national organlzations for pulp mill location In the Tar : ,  Vancouver Island Construction 
: :bl~oDf-ax-~-~-s.mL,~,/°ns~ava-I.l.~,fl~,,!i;i;:iiii(~tnJcti°,n~ ~,'~(ati0n iSo~n to the united frontof the construction rsce/Kltimat region shortly. Associstion;-~ Northem,,B.C. Con- 
Industry.~:~ ~ . There IS also the expectation in ....... struction Association; British Colum- s v~'w u~'m[!°n  omcas,;on!ce~:i,:;~,.an.,yli.~(hat iS ei!hs~" directly or in. EdGr~don, Prealdontol ~Ter -  the Northwest that the so-called ~bia, Construction As~ocletion; 
' ,  i~onstruotl0nennces; eOucetlOndocuments;i,,~andana :tra!n~ng;. andOireotly"toanyengagedfLrm th t'manufactures" In~ C0nstructlonor rad'e/Ki0m~t Constru0tton Asso¢ia. "Golden Triangle" ~)f minas,mound 4 A nialgamated Cohlztruction 
ii";~a~-e e; i~and ass.!s.tane'e:°h"si¢~PP~Sg°°ds~Or'cservic'es to the tion, characterizes 1991.as a year Stewart will begin to produce. "The ~~; : iSou~f f le  m In~ Con. 
: ;~ m mvowlng tenaenng, con- ~::cel~tructlon.lndus~ °. with a s~ow start, "l~t e strong promise there simply hasn't jelled s Linnet!on A~o¢iatlon~;(/i i ~!~ 
' tracts and ' legislation; making Both Lmlonlz'-- ~=~'~--- ,  - - finish": We will have abusy spring, yet," concedes Graydon; Together these aesOClat~ have 
i: representaUo~s and subm sstons to firms ~'e .... ,--, =,-  .u-.umonBeo A $2.mlfl~n B.C, Building Coqx)ra- Your nllwork for- ~¢,~ees tOa ~'natton.wtde~ c, otletruc- . . . .  wu,uumeu as" meml:)ers tlon office is underway and a new • - _ , verloue levels of government ,,to and receive equal esrvtce~ as the . . . . . . . . . . . . .  cempetltlve advantage Uon asso¢iatio , 
i l  etre~rnlIne procedures, to Improve assOCia.^. , . . .3 .  ; ) ou~o~ngrormeMInlstryorrrenso~ .,-~a . . . . . .  :. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . n ell working forths 
• ' . , - , '  ,o .o r  Invo lved  In taU - ,QlltDt~l~" IIl~ wg=.uul~un easoc~aoons or contractor' ' 
, . , , . . . . .  ;. ,, ..... ~ ,  ~: ,Its memO,,. - this :,. . . . . .  ~ng . ng the benefits of construction - . ,  members, cemmlttee Involvement, issue t . . . . . . . .  . ...... (~1~, membe m relatlyely,,~=¥, . ~ ~ l i ¢ ~ l a t i o n  ~um~u, the ,k^.  t. _a :  __  ~m!ng Industry sssociatlon representation ~ 
" ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ " ~  , r ' , ' ~ ' : ' ~  They have made H thelr network of t 
~ :~!  , .  
. . ?  
,+  . ' ++,  ~ . ~ , ~ 2 ~ , + . ,  ", . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ~+~ ~ t ~ , ~  ~ . . . .  +~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - . . . . . .  , .  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  
i .  " ' " " : ' " ' . . . .  ' • .~IIl!~i~ [ ~ ~  ~ i ~ : i  [ i :  .: ),~. !~',~:'~".,~ ~ , , r:"  
 "BUY  RENT TRADE " ...... 
i i 
. . . . .  ,¢ ,q  
• Cm f o r  S a l e  r ' "4  "i " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " I " " 4 ~ ' '  ~ '~ '"  ' ~ ~'~I" " ~ 
CEDARVALE RE"lREAT;'2;3"l~dro~.:house , 3',HONDA~ ClV C¢STATI~WAGON ;:50' "{{  . . . . . .  r . . . . . .  , ,  • - . I l l  In ,  
for rent. Kltwanga backroad, Inciedlble view, ;mpg,:g~xI tend Hen "$4 000't.698.~'6'27 '] FOR SA LE: 1991 pol~id 650RXL Low mes, 
seclusion, non.smoker,'.'responslble renter " ' ',':,fi':i," j:i 
P' ' r ~ '  ~' ~'' '"' ' " ' : '~ " ~" ~'P: ~ . . . .  4p3i ' : axne"on's :",OOOO O:+45: O374p,  i - -  1 ~'  Rentnegotial)le.:849:5372,~ . : :  . 4p32 : . . . . . . . .  " " ' " " .... . :' ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
DEADL INE:  NOON SATURDAYS - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "--  !W~i.~0"]~A~DCRUISER ;6cy ;  englno.or:"?~gar~91~,PsHAZ,~0RoH,~sd.~:::plped, p~etam. ;  I : : / : i :  ~ 
8, x 30, ;0NE:'BEDR00M '.TRAILER Porch, i • Parts.845~9720r;Itet 7p:m. ,: :'.~Jp31 " :  " ' • . ,:: excellent• coodltion, :|. ' '  > .~ 
. Classi f ied and Classi f ied Display ftidge,.stove,.$200 per~menth. Large yard, ~ 9 ~ " '" ' ' ~ .;,-many. more extras. $5000 OBO. Smlthers; ,; ' '" " -  | 
ADVERTIS ING DEADLINES:  Whale e 8fat  ho l iday  fe l l ,  on.e  Nelson Road, New Remm.Phoce635.6904 .i~ ~.'~i.~EVoE'~I'4 E ! ,,.'.D~R"" ..$1i!00'14.~1 ~ ',8. 47"34850~847"2552'-; , .; ::.74p32 
8eturday ,  Sunday  or :Monday ,  the  dead l ine  Is Thursday  a t  ...* ' ' r '~ : ' :  ( ''[]::" ~)' ..1p33 ~ , ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~"'~ ;:1989. BRAVO 250 TraPperS Ed tlon. :j .... ,;/_] 
5 p .m.  fo r  e l l  d ia i~ley and  c lass i f ied  ads .  ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT SUil"E,'{~Ompletely iMUST $£LLI 1985 Pontiac Rre.ffy Excellent:"ZLongvack;: Ow kms 'like' new used oaf one " 
furnished for quiet"slnofe 'working ~l'sen, :cond!tlon!:ru, Odt"~tereo deck;ne'Wbiakes,-~,i,i'~season; : Asking • $2;300. pad , $3~300, i ' ~ l  
.TERRACE STANDARD, 4647 LAZELLE A~E;, TERRACE, B.C, ,VSG 158 $475 Including utllites, References:requlred. newtlres.col163S-I142(evenlngs oidY)4p31, ;*842-628935kforRohad, / .  ; =r-" , 4p32 ; [ 
] .All classified end classified display acia must be prepaid by either cash, Available Dec. 1 035.5293 : ~-. " ' 4p33 :;1985 BUICK SKyLARK; P/B, P/S, A/C, AM/FM '. f~. ' (  ;' ..... '- i  i;.. ' . . '  .. J 
VI~z Or Mastercerd, When phoning n ads ease have ou'Vsa or Master- 
' "~  nu~p .~.  r ~ .... . . ~ , Y. * , . SUMMER STUOENTSi:2*bedroomfumlshed '¢essette;IoWmlleaOe;.hicewinte(car.'Askl~ .? :1 ' ;  Ua~hln""*  " ' " ~-,., 
apartment for renl (Vlctoda):Go~l lucaUon to ~$4,150:Cal1845-3745 ;i: ::~b':: ~4p31 ::: "~" v . .pu~,een; t~t  . 
: :20 word$'(finl| Illa~tlon). $4170"plus 13¢ for additional Word|i "(Addl- U. Vie, Call 632.6354 . ~: ~: , 3p33 :" (.1988 CHRYSLER LEDARON De uxe Coune::E~ 977 KNIGHT 25 Ton logo no tie er with 4 ,=,, ,I m~, , - - :  ' 
~;~lOOa~.,inl!~rti~e)r$SAO plus 9¢ for addltionalWo~lo. I'88,98 1~ 4 wxka"  -'!etien.t;¢endiUoq, Must:go ' beforeChdS~lasL, i n_ew tires, |4,800, !:092.7643 ; :~ . :4p30 .' .. , , z ,~ . - - ,mm~ . 
~, m= ox--edmo=o W~,, .o.<om.,o~.i) p,~.. re:ode 7~ O.S.T. -"  4. Wanted to Rent .  .~a~ ~L~:.~]~.~=:. P~ncnd'to:' ~:~978 966c W~o~o~er:h~etie;.co~to, ' . " : ' , . ,  ' :~: ,i 
OVER 30 CLASS IF ICAT IONS!  w~meo 2-3 BEDROOM apartment, hooSo, ] • ,p ,wu. us, u~e-uz~z;;-,;,- :,;, ' " :  .::.,, 2p31 New rubber, asking $55,000 ~oce George ' .Have you bccn fP.,¢ling a liltlo' . ' 
M0~/ING OUT sALE ~i982 Pont ac. J2OOO ~,: 903-3393,afternoons ori}venlngs...' 4p31.  j J " ' '~W' '  ~t~'?  y~'~ "~t  "~" ; "  r ~ etc. Call 635.6347. Ask for Wes. 4p32 
I(1: Real Estate 12. Motorcycles 24. Notices :1 n ' ' . " -  . . . . .  ; . "  " : ' ,  . . . .  ' , ' ~ ' : - - "  ,~ . !  • - -  - ;o - - - ; . -o  :, - ~y),oevy ~,oN.sterqo , automatW,,: 4 : ~' :r" ~ . . . .  ' . . . .  ~':.: /out  o l : l~  wt~ 1h¢ enlhusmsm you ! i;2. Mobile Homes 13. Snowmobiles. 25. Business 5. For Sale Misc. cYpresS,ears ' ,=uo!n ]ex¢e/leOt., ¢dnditlon. ..i... 16 -  Farm Product : ' ::' !:oncoHtd.•lfsotso~'Yourdoctoi'-il I ' !1 
1,3,,Fo(Rent" ' 14 Boats & Marine C pportunities J.O, 350 LOADER. New engine, new tracks, ~- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .aa ]¢  or 635.6! 23.  :4P31 •?A . . . . .  "H '  I .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ' :' ~r' - /immcdiately. Don't 13¢ shy, dcscril~ . 
i!4!~Wdnted toRent,]5: Machinery 26. Personals etc. $14oo.oo .c.sCrawlor Cat. Vade & -1987 $45 OMC, 5 slxl,, 28 MPG Extended " LFALFA HAYIn 1,500 lb. round bales. First. I "al l  your feelings and'symptoms i f  :i I 
15 .  Eo'r Sale Misc. 16, Farm Produce 27.  Announcement. ,  bmketDD°/o,ew S5500,82r. hoosehoat ca.b.,q0adstareo, Llnedbox:Wintsitires, Ex. ;ic"¢~15.9°/?;pr~eln, $45/ton. Second'~:ut I '  y0u ' roa ' l l tdodown- i Jon ' t i ry lb  ; I 
• tifeUme aluminum -has everything & trailer .~e~{)~.6~6~t~o n, $5,500 0OO 1.695-61i60 : p;~'  '° prme!n =:)=!,~. rail 090.7379 @f}er~ ' I =i~k r o0, y0ur~r- s= pror~,~ional I 
r s .WantedMisc .  17,  Garage  Sales : 28,  Card of  Thanks .$19500. 82 lade 2.d0or auto. good cond. :. " ". o,~ , r : .  : .. 4p32 ;,': . . . .  . - .' qpou: I J~p ,  you'li I'~1 ~lXcr for il l ~'*'~ | 
.7. For, Rent Misc. 18. BusinessServices 29. In Memoriam $1500.14 ft. Td.hull speed boat. 50 horse 1991 FIREFLY Standard. E.~cellenthond'itlon ~'.G~DCHEAPHAY, Roundba~es,$2OIo$35 I , !~  " " -':~ ~! I 
8; Cars.for Sale 19, Lost & Found 30. Obituaries menk, traifer $2800. Clean Okanagan Camper .3 year warranty. Great gas'mileage Look ~ -pert~. Terms available, tracking can beat-, ~ . . . .  i .' :! J 
:9.Trucks for Sale 20. Pets & Livestock 31. Auction Sales -hyd. jacks, $2000, NewKubodaliteplant& for takeover of payments C311635963~]~ .raqgediFormorelnformaflen, Ca MkeBond ~.1[~¢31~, F 
10. :Air,raft .... . 21. Help Wanted 32. Legal Notices batiory change $550. Ken Allen BoX'161 leave messa0e. : ' : .~:~p3',;. at567.9856V~inderhonf.'. 4p30 ; '~~ John Ambulance 
11. Recmati0nal 22.  Careers  33.  Travel Granisfe.Ph.697.2474. 19ff'n 1976 TR.6 HARD TOP C0NVERTIBLE. Good 
+ , _ _ _ + _ _  +ooo  + _  ii 
, 'Vehicles 23.  Work  Wanted  Lake Woodworking LM. Our preducts area . . . .  4p32 .... ; : SALE' 
~u, : '  : ' ' " kilndrled'Direhclear 23/8'" $4"15 persq'ft" 4987 MERCURY TRACER GS, 53,000 kms, F O R  
' " lUm~lVm - - Birch knotty.2318"~ $3.10 Persq. It. Also 
,, Sun roof excellent condition: $4,500, • . ,  ~,  , . , . . ,~,.  , . . .  ,~ +, ,o,=+., 1. Real Estate Pine flooring; Pine clear 2318, $2.10 pe( sq. :638.ee49 1: 
.mwmorowme~e~,tosmrmsl~refm=dto ft. Pine knotty 23,8" $1 50 .per sq. it. 4p32 .  1,981 DEERE 
~'p~e=at=.  " 66x  415 COMMERC,AL LOTo. Greig. 1-695,661S . . . . . .  .. 12tin 198omCm D, VSau,o a,c4x4. o.,  : JOHN 30-A  .... 
¢la~,tlfy ~ The Terrace• mJectSlanda'~any edvmlhmlanl~es andthe o~tre~nt° a ynlVlSe'lmswersedit' $27,500 080. Large. residential building lots battery, new shockSi.$9,000 OBO. 1980 Pen [ / -. .: .... ~ -~" i 
e~:=tp=el~,n~xP,~ye•,~e,~l,onmyt= in Thornhaights,$18500. $18,900 OBO. FIREWOOD FOR SALE (seasoned). Mixed tiacTampestV;O,a]rcend,04door, newsnow. Backhoe : 
• ' ' $9D/cord In Terrace. and del very available to tires; new muffler. $8,000 OBO. Phone • . . . .  " " .; , . .  
, .~wt~m•=,=rt~=e~mem.~, r~w.  635.214a 4p32 KiUmat.caf1633-2046 : 4p30 638.08O8 :ii;ilJ~:LoC:ated a '*"( Box mOIk  on "HEM" MsltuctJol~ ml  picked up within 10 - . -~ 
• days Of expiry of an advertisement wiJI be desfmyed unle,,4 4p32, . - " 
~ ~,=~--  -,,~. ~ ~,,~ =, 2 .  Mobile Homes CHILDS BOOSTER SEAT $5; Boys kates ize 1975"DODGE SCAMPwith slant 6."rebuilt . , : • ,  :, • t P.N.G. Burns  Lake  ~: ' -  
Numbe~satere~Jestodnotlosandorl0malsofdocumntoto 8 $5; GldS figure skates size 10, worn 4 head. New timing chain and muffler system. , :!-. ; .  o vlew and, or make an offer contact: :: ~ ~ 
, avv4 me, DOUBLE WiDE wltb large finished a~lltioq, times, like new. $10 638.8015 tin30 Asking $1,000, Phone 635.7953 - 4p33 . . . . . . .  -, 
' ~p~a=~r.~tt~ SOe,,-y= ,n~r t~=puulcaeo. uldms°ferrmln=~mu~"~enamustbem'~lv~lW . . . . .  Five acres. Natural gas available; small shopf GOALIE PADS. COM, Good condiOon, Size 1982 CHEVROLET CAVALIER.'.4 spd..hat. ' : " i  '!!;:! ~'~:':I~':'':;'" " " 
• _z~mylt ,. ~of  e~ ~yTerr=e ~ edv=~Wst=t~ #l,red~st~ eventr'~ceo~ f~re  there HoustonO°°(I wel1845.2903and outbuildings. Satellite dish.4p33Call 27Ve, $150. 635-7870' 4p30 chhack, Low mileage, excellent, coodIHon. 
, PUOOan an ~ t  Or in the ire111 oJ an efl'n~ ai~o~Hidng 
:Oatway ' : in the advm~mm u ~ s~ be ~m~ to ~"  UNIOUE MOBILE. Pride of ownership is evident garages, .looy- shacks, trailer skirting, 1998 MERCURY:SABLE. 4-door, FWD, atuo, 
=mo=zpm~ye~=lve~.~r~om/~or~ct~mreo~ throughout this nicely decorated 14 x 66 snowrnofs, dncks, fences;Phone DIrk Bakkor Ps/Pa, cruise, air. conditioning, electronic 
f=t~P=~anof~edv~g~e~up~eWt~c•, mobile home, master bedroom with ensuite, 638.1768evenings, 4p30 display, low mileage, 30 ~mpg:' AM/FM ' rK t  or (q l i t t~ item envy, and that tbere shidl be no HabiHty in 
, Imyevent gtanler toantbeamtmlpald for such NveflLilng, spacious living, dining & kitchen areas, built 
in dishwasher, den ~,2nd bedrOom.;Naturai CHOCOLATE LE'I'rERS, TAAI- TAAI, Kruid. cassette. 3 year warranty..$12,000 Fax  635-4617 
gas furnace & hot watei" tank ir~talfed 2men. hogties, Speculaas, Delfts . 1-695.6352 Eves. 4o33 1, Real Estate ttis ago. Large.landscaped lot, attached eck tapes, records, tea cozies, almond p dngs, 
and joey shack. Contact,Rusty. Ljungh, Ter- clock repair, cheese, tablecloths, wooden 9, Trucks for Sale 
CABIN FOR SALE, Finished cabin Olapprox- raceRealtyLM.030-S754 -, lc33 shoes. Dutch Store: 1184 Third, "Pdnce 1987 6RONCO 4x4. Eddiesauer, fullyload- - -  ---  - - -  ". 
imately 900 square feet. Available for sale on ' " George. 4p31 ed, bucket seats, 354, automatic, excellent 
4.24 acres Of leased :recreaUonal property 3. For Rent FRIGIDAIRE FROST FREE top' freezer. 30" " ; 
running cen~fiti0nandlnterior.$O.950.Cailfor Howtobe Local located on Scum Lake, 55 miles west and 32 miles south of Williams Lake. Comes with pro. 3 & 4 BEDROOM T0WNH0USES featuring wide, 4 years old .in top condition. Almond more info. §99;6534 . 4p30 
pane stove, cook stove and propane ligffting. :1150-1300 sq. ft. plus basement, 2 baths $550. Call 638-6474after 6 p,m.: . 4p31 . !979 FORD BRONCO 4 x 4. 4 speed,T~. • . .-,. d , , .~. . , , . .V  !.. i 
Finlshedcupboardsandinterlorwatersystem. ,pdvate yard, carport and satellite T.V. ~SSlen ' .V -~,  ~kJng".O00.C='0~S.~Ot6 4p~0 Look .  You don't  hav ' " " " " / : 
No field or well~ Lake" has pdvate air strip, Houston. Phone 845.3161. . 31fin very clean and efficient. 3' brand names 1981 ,EEP WAGONEER. 83,000 miles, GOOd con- e to lOOK very zar  to  t rod  lOLS or. . 
Asking $16,500 for quick sale. Call Indra Gra- " .... 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT right down town. available, pellets delivered toyour home For di~loc.AsWng$,l,ODR0rbestoffer.Cal1845.5313 ~¢a~s [0  h~]p  make your  commuter 7 a better place m live " Inger at Realty World Northern, for further.,~ ~..,ilff°'.;~. Ffldge/stove, secudty entrance. Paved park- more Info 694-3522, [avar Bigler. ' 4p31 
i(days)or8.47,;_61,QO(evenJngs) . ~ ,4p3"~ , . '.. • . . . . . .  - . . . .  " $98.9265 ~a~s or ~93.7473 evenm~s.t:o~'~ "" m~: 0n ~sit~'~an'~nt. 035-m~7 15.n mAN0 UPRmHT, Ooher~. t,'g~ ~m~ . . . . . . . .  ook for  causes th~x real] mtercs¢ . . . .  
is assumable or available for purchase from - - " - . . . . . . . . .  " : 1981 ~W900'4OOC~' i~mms~C~5~ ........ ~ . . . .  : " i ,  -: :. : .v,;. ,. -...: ,...: ,Y  .......... ~, ,, ~!  .. " 
2 BEOROOIV/APT. Fddge, stove, drapes, laun. Reasooablypdced:798:2267. ''';'~:'n ~::4p$1 ~ spd, RTOtra~.~48,0001b Eaton2spd:reare'nds~.~,:,.~OU.a/lO. Ol'~Lr]L[Zar•lO~S,th~tt ca31::use,:;,:,;,[~ , , , 
theB,C.Govemment. 44tfn dry and parklng..facHities,.Ava. Dec. 1/91 -COUCH, CHAIR, & OTTOMANfor sata.'Ex. ~4:S~b,ak~=~Os':e~e*dr~nd'c~s& voursnedal~.bi[J~esB,,,..A,.,~,~ ;,,L..~ z , ~ F , , ~ , ,  .: : 
CLASSIFIEO ADVERTISING WORKS! You're $465 per month.No ~ets. 635.2556 4p30 cellent condition. Asking $800 OBO. Phone slacks, new clutch. New batteries, tires 40% x- , • ,..,. ,..,,.,... ),.,o~. .~ : 
l c32  Y0kahama. 699-5563 4p31 look .  Be a Local Hero,  ' . : , readlng thls aren't you? 630.SAVE. tf, ROOMMATE REOUIRED to! share 2 bedro~ 635-2553 . ! : ' ! "  ~ ~ / ' ~ ~  : ~ Y J , I I ! ~  
12 ACRES OF LAND and building site cleared house, Prefer clean quiet mature person. SHURE COLUMN SPEAKERS and various .1978 FORD 250 Van. $1,400. 638.8649 . . . . . .  :. : i 
0 miles north of .town..Ouiet area off Dover $350 a month. Utilities included, Available househoW furniture. Best Offer. takes. Call .~ : '. " 4p32 . . . .  " toenco~ra 
road $28,000. 635-4600 8p28 December 1/1991, 635.5789, 4p31 ~ p ~ ~  :: <" :3p,3 "n'd0nal  re 
3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE/OONOOMINItiM, FuU COUPLE TO TAKE CARE of house through -',1"9~ ~NE-~.  c~v---~'~ndena~ " ~ivingand P:]unl~nt'n - g ',7 . 
+.++++..+++oooo. + ++ !ili i i basement,"Nat, gas heat, renovated, central winter, maybe longer, Wisteria area. 4p33 635-2673 or 538.1168. Ask for Jim, 4p33 . . . .  ' : lucaffon; Own:this for total monthly cost oi 694.3595 for information. 4p31 USED COMMERCIAL CARPET. total 2,800 sq. 1985 CHEV BLAZER 4x4, $7,800 OBO. Must ' " ' " : "" nished 1,bedroom cottage at Lakelse Lake. No 
60 x 376' LOT FOR SALE on Agar, $28,000, pets. References and Security deposit, Phone 3 SETS OF,WOOOEN VENETIAN doors. 24" x " 4p33 
638.1376 4p30 798-2267. : ,.~ : 4p31 30". 6rand new, Call 635.6146 or 635-2522 1985 FORD RANGER 4x4 V6. A lp l~ i 
. 4p33 .. Gd I guard box rails and extras. $8,000 OBO. 
LOG HOME. 5 BR, 3Vz bath~, 2 storey 1;500 LARGE 5 BEDROOM HOUSE IN Horseshoe "1°.185.R-13 STUDDED WINTER RADIALS. Call 635.3723 . " 4p33 : 
sq. ft., full basement. Drillqd well. Deublecar area. 635.2159 " 4p32 Mounted and balanced on GM 4 Bolt fires, us. 1969 CHEVY 4 x 4, garage, 240, acres (40~ ~ay),. oreenhouse, -' .- 
barn, OUt buildings, Burns Lake'. 1.696-3290 " WOODLAND s~ one season, 4 01dsmobife hub caps Includ. 635:7826 4p33 :" 
• 4p30 ed. $300 000, 2 La~cruiser differentials. 1983 .TOYOTA 4X4 PICKUP. $2,900 OBOi 
4 BEDROOM HOUSE OR DOU~E LOT. 2blOckS APARTMENTS Complete.1 LandorWsersprlngpack, plusedd 635.6417after5p.re. 4p33 
from Skeeoa Mail. Call 635:5199 after 5 p.re, misc, parts of '73 Landcru]ser. Phone 
] .: 4p31 C~'OF  KALUM & 8coTr 6 3 5.3 7 4 1 lp33 11. RecreaHonal = 
CLOSE TO TOWN ANO 8CH001.8  " " " 
3-BEDROOM HOME IN THORNHEIGHTS III. , PIANO $8OO; Two doors $50; Dinlngromn Cur .  Vehicles 
" tales $20; Portable Closet $20; Five Kitchen .-•%--- ..~...~,~ .~ . I ~ "  , . _~.~ ~. ; , r~  "- 
Lower. level has family room with N/G Fddge, stove, heat and hot water includ. Chairs $10 ea.or 5 for $45; Lounge chair 1970 WINNEBAGO. Sleeps 6, ~ e ,  
fi[eplace; extrabedrenm, den, N/G heat & hot ed. Carpeting, laundry facilities, storaoo , $1 5. 638.0827 lp33 shower. 846-9720 after 7 p.m. $4,500 OBO ~"  ' ~ -  ~ " ~ ; , ~ i  ! ; 
Watarc. Good location in..newer family space, References required. 4p31 
. THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE YOUR, LOVED Ones , .: • neighbourhood. $94,500. No.agents please, 1 Bedroom Apt. $405,00 ~ cleaner tasting water. Our filters remove : ;3 
038.0139. 3p31 2 Bedroom Apt. $480,00 Avalaido chlorine, bad tastes and edours as well as' . 
HOUSE: FOR. SALE in Horseshoe area, 3 3 Bedremn Apt.$550,O0 , , :  ,- 
schools and downtown, 635,4334,.. 4p31 PHONE OFFICE 635-5224 ; water supply. Try our filters for a week,- free :" : " 
• ~ with no obligation and experience truly clean, " 
RENT, OR RF.NT.TO OWN on 2 acres; Jackplne fresh tasting waterl JUSt pannles a day. Call ~ " : " ~ ' '~' ~I';'~J~. ":~::~'~'~:~j 
Elats'~!$775/m°nth'Skylights/:'ti°n;low J 
• heati~;carppts. Phone 1-278~8957 E¢ono FOR LEASE - today638.1671 4p33 %~A~.!:~ 
Mortoageco. ~. 4p32 OFF ICE  SPACE [ ONE GLIDE EXERCISER $50; One Pair mens '," ' ':',. "yq~A 
curling shoes, size 10 $40,635:6634, 4p33 : :: "::':"~, :-:,'~i~i., ~, 
3 BEDROOM 1,100 sq. ft. house, i Laundry-, 670 sq. ft. of. Centrally located I " l ~  #~'-- ~ "~:"~:'*~'~"~" 
G.E, FRID6E, 15 cu. ft, harvest Oold $300 
room,:~gas heat, modern cupbpards,:newly': 2nd floor office space overlooklngl Kenmore range, white, like new $200 Zenith ~l:;V..~,,~l~P',/JV, llJ~f/7" - '~ '~;~"" : J ;  renovated on.80' x-200'~ lot:in' central Thor, 
nhilU~SkWg $52,000. 635.9530' ,' ,4p33 Lakelse Ave. Reasonable rent l  freezer, 24cu; ft..needs compressor, offers? , . L~ P~I'~':#;~ i!! -: ~i 
:Yi. i ~ '~:'' : SAVffCOMMISSION $$$, An excellent buy,an and will re.decorate to suit te. 635.2506;., . 4p33 ~j(~[~" ~ . , ~ ~ ~  ~/  " . .., : : r .  , ~. 
,riced brick:fireplace inliving and dining room, niture, check with the Product Safety Branch.: = ' ' 
• C.arport;, easy care,vinyl siding ,and much,  635,6142 Days ' : = + of consumer'& Corporate Affairs Canada" .:, 
much more. All this for only $79,500. Wi l l  635-9598 Eves. (604) 666.5003 to ensure it meets current " I • [ :::~l::~': i" 
~:onsider renting. Call now to view. 635.5020 "' , " Safety Stand~lrds. The sale of non camplialtt .- I ' .. ,~ • ° 
. . . .  2p33 r ~  " ' "  " ' - "  m products'nOtonlycouMresultinatragi¢acci: :. d j~  ,~ j~%" ~'.:'~ ' '  . . . . . .  ~''~: 
dent 5ut also s a vl()lation Of the Hazardone . . . . .  " ' " : . ~."f;f 
JUST LISTED, AttraotNn 12 yoar Old 1,780 PRIME ,ureAS,, r The e sq. it, split level on Labella Ave. in the -fin . ; .., , . ,  ,. 
Horseshoe, 4 bed~;ooms, nat,: gas heat ,  RETAIL  SPACE WANTED: 80ys lce skates. Size12/13; ladles ~<--  
fi~'eplace 3 baths :-family' roonl off k Ichen, skates:size:7.' Call 638-8015 after 5 p.m. " " I~ ,~ ~ i .  : 
lOts of"storage,:dbfe. ,carport, paved drive, • Excellent highway location. . ?. , !;. :- : -, , 261in ,, - .- ,. '~'~ " "  " " ~:~ ii 
landscaped & fenced' Contact Rusty Ljunoh' I " 20'000 sq' ft' t°tal I WANTED:. STEADY SUPPLy OF 6 RCH lumber.. . ~ Terrace.Realty Ltd,.638.0371 or 635.5754 . . . . .  .. •,:~: ~: .,~. 
. . . . . . . . .  " lc33 Or Generous tenant allowances , Call,. 563'r8722 or .  FAX 563"6343 4p30. ' i ~ " ' :  " ";: :};': ~ '~ '" " :  ~ ~;::+' 
ATTRACTIVE 1,000 sq, ft. home In Horseshoe CALL " ~7.:,For Rent Misc, ,, ": area. 2bedrooms, den/bedroom. Pleasant kit. DESIDERATA BUSINESS PARKS ;~ ", i ~,~: : t ,  . :  :'~' ~')h~::~ 
chen, work island and dishwasher, Living I BEDROOM FOR RENT, For oentlaman, ~th i . . . . . ,  . ,,~ .),~,~,,~. 
room With fireplace insert. Natural Gas. • 635-2312 k,,o~,nfaclllties. 035.5893 4p32 :/ If your Jams are threadbare anclyOur:!fl :~  :~,i,?,::;;i 
L__ B_ 38 04. 44  8undeck, fruit trees, greenhouse, wired =, :3 BEDROOM DUPLEX IN THORNHILL, N,G. " , ,whee le - .  lzre worn, ' don't ~h!!.~,!' Workshop~ storage shed, $74,500, Phone heat. 635.3456, Available Dec,. 15. " " Mohey:for theteenage,neceemitlOer,{!i,: ~ : '  r ~ ' '~':"~'~:=~ 
fl35.2104, : lp33 ., . .. References required lp33 ' ~ " ; ~,.'~. ,~ ':~) 
I . . . . . . . . .  ,;- - caPibe yours. Cal! the Terrace 8tan;;:~; ~ .~ *~,~:: ~.-:...' i+ FOR:LEASE OR RENT J ' 8~"Cart f°r Sal° :i ..: d ~: : , ,  fOrQuNn .~, l roU!at lo  I r 'r department:~:ati:,!:•, ~ '  ~ ::':::; ~';~:;~'-,~i;l i :  .... ~'~;' . '  ]962,CHEVROLET CAVALIER. 4 SlXl hat: .= :. ~ ?., ,~ thedetalb, ' : ~'~ .~ :: : :,.,-;~.., 
~s ' " : :  :chbacl~,"[.o~V mileage exce leant cond tlon ' " : :,/;~):~*/~i 
1100 .Ft. , P 'W" ' ' ' ' " ' k ' ! : :  
th :,washro ms, N an .~::, U~ 4 ~ r " ' :~k " 'V i  2 0 /G heat  :..~ii!i ~':!mteage, tape deck and winter tires lncluded, ~ '; • +~,, ,~,, , d .a i r  ':.'~.i~ ~;~?,i$4;700847.4412,847.7551 . 4p29• I ~ 'r' ~ , ~ '  I: =w=y, 'K . t~ lWor lh ' : : ' ' . : " ' .  L k " : * : ~ 'L " ' ::~:.:~'X '~ 
~ ld!t ioning.  . L" ::-" .:Y ~!~ i ~:;!~1986 HONDA PRELUDE (red). Studeo, t mu~t . :11 ~' I k=~ I~NI. RtL NO, =lOB. • : : '~.. . • • BNkMp cmtm m nim~ in ~:  
ir~"i ~ nteiNo, 238, S,O00-elO0 BIk, Apr  : ~mNlma L. V ....... . . . . . . .  : .! , '! •~ ,y self ,  Ca l |* Ja~k a t  ~35.9969 ,r " . . . .  ' 4p29 dii I -: . . . . . . . . .  :~" .*" 
';';: I~91~8?o~IIRYSI.£R 5th Avenue FUlly lOodl~;:- i ' " '~':''~ : ' 'L I ~ ' : l:r:': :~: :' '' '~ ~'''~P~'::~ 
Term Standard 638, ' 
6 5-24 1 : : i i 
' ' +~ ,+~ +~+ ? + + :~+ :~I ++~IY I : "+ J + + +++ d ++ ++~+ I~ + + I + I ~+ +I+ ++'I~ + + + + + + + . . . . . .  + + ~ ~ ,  . "  ' ' l l J~  + : + ' + : + " + + I = I  ~' ,  I ~ I +~ + L " " ' + I ' ~ + I " " + I + ' I I J . J `  :~  ~Y + I I 
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70 
:! :20 Peis & Livestock 
. . . . . .  PURE..BRED MALE MALTESE, 1Va yrs, $200 
, , ,  : :bB0 , .638 .8849 4p32 
~/ :BE~U'rlFUL,QUARTER HORSE MARE WIll o~ 
/ , Jn "~p ' r ing .Exc"e l lont  breeding cocur confor- 
. /  • ,i~ation: Comelook Ca i 1.692•3722 anyt me 
; : ; /  'i;,~ . . . . .  4 33 
' -'~: : /~FABUI:OUS~•ICOLOURED ' S AMESE K TTENS, 
:'~. ~;~~l~'.o~e it'Himalayan k ttsns You' love 
: ::: '.:!:.~]h~ei~Reduced price for Chr stmas Beaut fu 
-,~ , giftsl Phmle:,l,692~3722 anytime." 4p33 
-./: :!:~ii: ii.• :•.~/::,: •2! 
S 
 'BUY  SELL  I'RENT/,"TRADE 
• :. ;.' 
1~20 words 
12¢ .for addltio 
RICES INCLUDE 7% G,$,i;~ '-''':':~::~ 
" ':" r n Most, l )eop]e th ink  ther, 
only oae way.to help 
• d iedevdo l ) ing  wodd,  
. - :  GORGEOUS TOY MALE POMERANIAN PUPPY. 
GROW~.WITH THE FASTEST GROWING fur- 
hitbr~i:~ip inNoilh America: United Buy and 
Sell Filr~itul;e.: From High School graduation to 
Manager in 3 yrs., to Supervisor in4 yrs. to 
Mea,Manager in 6.yrs., etc. We are opening 
30 iocatiofiS dudng the next12 monlhs and 
haveopenings for 2 individuals who are deter. 
min~'to be_ccme leaders in this exciting in. 
rlusi~,~NO experience ,necessary, bot yo~J 
~USt:be ' willing to otarL a.t the bottom and 
~/brkhard. No Smokers. Phcne 635.4111 9ttn 
D HAIRSTYLIST NEEDED for Bonnles 
:ud; Carl Linda 635:3637/- ~:.12ttn 
~ M E  POSITION to service 
~S~UTounding area, Must have van.or 
~6~i~:  ~al l  s{orage place. 
}n.'~tl~., )~.Auto allowa~e'jPIl,pne, 
124(Kevin):  i ; : :  ' .  : ';. " " 4p32 
~GER~ TRAINEE• Career opportunity in 
sales: Successful applicant must be well 
n~l, transferable and cyeer oriented 
~t~er:a very competitive wage plus benefit 
age. Experience not necessary as we will 
the right career minded individual. Apply 
rs0n to.Maher Shoes, Skeena Mall. Tar. 
.;; ~. 3c31 
E .TERRACE:-~ STANDARD .:reminds 'adver.; 
trSlthat the human rights code in British 
umbla' forbids publication ot any advertise- 
nt in~(:on~iect]ow with' employment which 
:rlminatas agSnat any pers~ because of 
lin, or requires an job applicant o furnish 
qnfoimatt0n concerning race, religion, col. 
, ancestn],'place oforigin or political bellof. 
~lers:. In ads where 'male' is refened to. 
zse read also as 'female' and where 
~ale'. is used. read also as 'male'. 
,FILE NUMBER? Please be 
the.'c&rect box number as 
iddr¢~ io:Rle ' ,The Ter: 
647 Lazefle Ave., Terrace, 
please d~not ~o ede bulk~ 
to Box replies, • 
MBING'& HEATING.homo im; .  
Hct ~ .water tanks~::!plumbing. 
~g .towrates, No job tOO small. " 
',~i -' , , .  8p27 
ING. Expodenced,: Houses, 
obiles. Cumpalitive rateD, Book. 
MY. se_as0n;.'(Terrace area) Call, 
,:..= ~ ..... 4p30 ... 
I~EN; ELECTRICAL Contracting,' new -- 
renovaUons, ,~ Service'::calls, 
rates: 635,9377/Rng~ No. 8266 r 
Insertions 
10 
p , . . . . . . .  . ~: ..  ~, ~ 
.- LUS 9q= for additional words; ...... ._ : : 
. : ,~  ~, : , ,  .~"  
~es~ Available 638 .0083:  - 4p31 
t.timeavailable.•.Apply at 
ake]se Av'e., Terrace, B.C. 
T :-_: ' ,  , . .  l c32  
• Also will build furniture oto, 
leave mes~ge) @32 :. 
IIRE for weddin0s, Chri0tmas 
We have 26. 
! 
a 
p q p 5"~.::u.~ 
:'1 
.. ..... I 
- ,  U,?,~ 
~>:: IC~ us at . -800-661-CODE ~i~! 
" 1 I I l l l l  I " • ' . ,  :~ : / /~  
: for more  information.  ~ :,~!~:~ 
• ' .CODE 
Self-sufltdm~/tlu'm~h Iiter~ T in the deve]opla s wed& ....... 
. ' : , .  PART TIME/ON •CALL : ~:~:'" .... 
SECURITY OFFICER 
,any occasion. Call 
:" ..,." . . -  4p32 
am io(youi preschoot.er O baby 
~ ~0~1;  '~ Nutritious -food and 
)klr~ environment provided. Call 
• "" " lp32 
NALCOMPANY REOUIRES se~;. ~ 
i~L lq f ,  lpll~ time position.., 
; repairing of applianceo, Inven. 
nd over counter sales, Sal~y 
lus benefits. Apply Elactrolux, 
AvenocTerrace, B.C, ~ 3p32 
~,RS EXPERIENGE.IFo~o, 
,Mnglnsldo r out, No job 
• 838~0822 32f in 
HYGIENIST OR 
CERTIRED DENTAL 
Ii ASSISTANT REQUIRED 
Fo~.10cal progressive dental of- 
:floe.: 
;i;:Applicants pleasesend resume 
,i,, / Dr. J.D.'Zuehlalti 
; ~-: 4623 Lakebe Avenue, 
~: ~ i  Terrece, B.C. V8G 1P9 
).', : . 635-2552 
: ASSISTANT 
;MANAGER 
Coles, the Book People, Canada's 
leading book seller, has an open- 
ing in our Skeena Mall for a 
seasoned retailer, Some manage. 
ment experience preferred. 
Please apply tD Store Manager in 
3erson. 
Terrace Community Correctional Centre invites applicatlona for the position of AuxiliarY ~L~ _1 
Secudty Officer. $1064,O8 Bi.weekly/15,21 Hourty; " ~.., , 
Duties: pertaining to safe custody, control and supervision of Inmatesin a 
community correctional faciflty; organize and lead work gang, recreational • I 4,1K~ Ik=~m.  ____=~ . I 
and lai0ure activitles;,maintaln records; explain policies and give Informstlon. 
to inmates and their reratives; ethel" related duties. : 
Qualifications: - " - ' -  -. : 
Grade 12 or equivalent : . : : ;  .... 
Class 4 Drivers Ucense ': . 
Bas ic  First Aid Certificate (Survival or SOFA) : " " 
Physical Fitness " '. .= "~ r ~''; 
Demonstrated communication sldlls, Judgement and maludty 
19 years of age : .  
Canadian Citizen 
Preferred qualifications: Courses in SOCial and Behavio~.al Scie~cee~. 
A medical examination and security clearance srealsorequlred.- : " 
Successful applicants receive uniform issue and necessary training before 
being assigned work. 
, NOTE::This ppaition iq~ol s. i gular hours and shift sssl 'm '; '~ x 
' ~ Mii;'P. 'W~lke~, [~Y~'al.~I~IoF~ ~r~raeelCommunlty~C~rmctlonsl,gefltre, c,~, 
4926 . . . . . . . .  Highway 16,.wopt.,Terrace,,. ~,. , B .C .  VSG.1L8  638-3227 . . . .  . , :  :.. :: 
Closing Date: December 20, 1991. 
INSTRUCTOR - 
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 
Pad-time, Evenings ,~ .  
Northwest Community College has an openingfor a part . .  ! 
" - '--!~:.~time Inatn/ctor to teach oneasctl0n of the Early . . . . . . .  
Ch dhood Education curriculum on Monday. evenings• !. 
This position will run'January through April 1992. The " 
asJarywill be ~ln accordance with the Cofloctlve 
Agreement between the'College and C.U•P•E. 
Course ECE 135 expf~s  both the personal and societal 
values and attitudes towards persons with special 
needs. The basic underatsndlng of the Pdnclpleof 
. ;~:-,: ~: . Normatizatlon bnd it8 contribution to changeslnthe_ 
Special Needs field will be examined as well as various 
handicapping conditions, their cause and Impact on 
children and their families, 
The successful =~ndldato will have a raiated B.A. and 
expedence Working In the special needs field.. 
preference wlllhbe given to the.app!lcant .with good 
communication and ~ lza f iona lsk l l l s  and'expedence 
" For further informa~t~n; c0ntact J..Turecld '035-e511 
• ' ~:' ' . . . . .  "1 ' 
Rssumes ShO0id be'-.so"tlb:Y 'D~eml~er 13;-1991 to: 
., Manager, Hqm~ Resou~:cea, 
Box 72e;,.Ten~,,~, B,C. vaG4c2 . 
NORTHWEST COMMUNITY COLLEGE, 
, .. ! :. j .  , • . . 




r~,Reqo]red to,se~ c~ ~(~J(c ~g ~olf ce c01: 
fee accounts :bY:.defivedng, co~fee;rallled 
products, clsanlngand repairing'equip. 
m~nt. ' .... " . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Previous experience in sales would be 
an asset. The successful applicant will be 
trained and must understand the Impor. 
tance of Cusiomer service and be reliable. 
We offer a job with independence and ex- 
cellent earning potential• 
If interested submJl yourresume~to" 
Branch Manager 
Red Carpet Food Services ' " " " 
2901•A Kenney Ave, 
Terrace, B,C: ._ 
V8G 3E8 . . . . . . . .  • ,  




Kelly Ann & 
Randy Pdnz 
- gu~er  Cheese or ~ Mac -' 
- Large Fries . - 'In a clear record of delivery 
--  Iltoulat SOB (l~!k . . . . .  i:: :-. and e Job well done you've 
- -$gMie - ' "~,~'~" :  " ~' : : : . :~. :~ :-~°eamed a FREE McHappy 
Ce~ments al ~t)o~,~d's' .' .. Mn~l. 
838.0778 
Terrace Standard, Wednesday,~December 4, 1991 - Page C5;~ 
J .... I: 
::i:PENNY SAVER 
FOR 4 WEEKS 
~,(nof exceeding O words, non-commercial) 
TAKE YOUR FII T STEP 
TOWARDS A GREAT CAREER... 
...Read this ad, then call me if you are an independent, 
ambitious individual, who is interested in joining our sales 
force• A career as a life underwriter offers an organized 
training programme, as well as excellent potential 
for personal growth, 
above average income opportunities and the potential to 
move into management• 
Please send your resume in confidence, or telephone: 
LYLE HARVEY 
Sales Manager SunLife 306 - 4546 Park Avenue 




..... Kentucky Fried Chicken is looking for a 
.......... i if~rier)clly and energetic person who is 
• ~i committed to sewing customer ex- 
• .: ,; ~ce l lence and quality in a fast paced en- 
' ~'::i "ii'vir°nment" We offer a competit ive salary, 
;= :~ :i:~orhpiete benef i t  package and thorough 
.... : job training. . . . . . . .  
, "~':~ ~,;i~ :i ,,P,I ass, s0pd res~m0~  
- : . " :  Adele Laing 
Kentucky Fried Chick 
.... : ~,--:- : 4750 Lakelse Ave., 
Canada Employment  Cent re  
Employment  and  Immigrat ion  Canada 
F The  Canada Employment  and  Immigrat ion  
Commiss ion  ant ic ipates  oppor tun i t ies  for  the  
fo l low ing  career  pos i t ions ,  and inv i tes  app l i ca t ions  
f rom qua l i f ied  camJ ida los  for future  cons iderat ion ,  
Insurance Agents 
$34.579  - $38 .954  
Pr ince  George ,  Terrace,  Wi l l i ams La.ke, 
Dawson Creek 
Your Cha l lenge 
In this capacity you ~ill determineclaimants' entiiiements .
to unemployment insu'ranco benefits, analyze contentious ~:, 
claims, prepare submissions of appeal and control 
benefits payments. You ;will also provide informationand 
gu idance  to c la imgnts  employers~ Unions,  ag0nc iea  and 
the  gen'oral  pub l i c  on a w idevar io ty  of  mat ters  per ta in ing  
to insura~lco po l i c ies  and procod~iros l  ~' i :  .,. 
Your  Credent ia l s  
Your high school diploma or equivalentconlbination of ............ 
education, training an~ eXl~Oi'ience.should besupp0rtedi~A!!i!i~,':~: 
by significant, Successfulexporiei~celn the applicatioe~of:.~i.:!~i,~!i 
legislation and rogulatioiis, or in c0mparable dutiels, . ~,~,;;i:~:!.f:: 
Exporioncd is also req~,ir~il'in oxci~anging in~dkptll~:! ,';~!i.;',!- L:I:,:~ 
information with the general public: and in the provision 
of advice and assistance in response to individuel needs.,,. : : 
Proficiency in EnglishJs essential as is possession of or,. i ,,i 
eligibility for a socd'l;it~/:,cloarance. :. ~: ..... ~ .".', ,'~'~"'~=d':~.; 
Please apply u.der~'sel)arate cover for'each i. ~i~ ,`~'.I: :;,~ 
geographtc  Iocat to .  o f  in teres t  to  you .  Candcdatos  ~, 
are ~es )onstblo for all 0xpenses revolved 11 attondin~Sn'~::~ 
ro te  v iew,  o r  for  re loca l to~ costs  trr~ the  evoh l ,  an  oHerol.fo[ of... . 
eml ) ioymont  is n lado ,  ' .. ' : .. • ~..~: :~:.:. -:,,:~, • '.~.,.::.:: 
' " !  :~.;."~ 2 -  :";~i:; ~ 1. 
confidence by Deceinber ~ 18, 1991, qgot[ng r.efer@rtee::!i~iii 
nund>er S-91-71-1 O72-O1 i0(W9E)I t0L I~isi~i;E .... !!,!=.':';:*'"}~;~'~:'~.,.,~.,. :,~.:~:.: 
Public Service Commission, 500 -757,.M/est.,~,: ,;.,,::~,:.~. 
Wears  commit ted  to  Eml ) loyment  Equity. .  i. :.~. i " i ' -  • ~.: ':,,~.- :.,, 
h.  
.%.:.. -, . 
',i 
• 
.......... [: ,• i 
};~q'~:::: I: ] 
i 
:,::.;> 
" ~' i 
d, Wednesday/ December 4, 1991 
: ~ U C O  '~: : ' :  •I19:"LOS| &FOUHd 
~ . ,  IT COSTSYOU HOTHING~tO.'place SLeet and" 
or ~ttaioht :'timoil~-..~'E~eelle~i"~ :h~.e,,ha,,~ ' Fousd Cf,osS...If~, Phohe 636-SAV£ before 12 
Vanderhonf~567.412~;~ ~:~:..,,. ~" ,...~. '4p,~ .:. Noon saturdays, . ' :  . . • 
EAT: ~[ : .  LAMBS Canada :lamb grewn'~ ': FOUND ONE PAIR PRESCRIPT;OH GLASSES In 
Canadlana, for. Canadians~. Available', yea~,'i a burgundy ~ case,; Found between the R a 
[OU~: C~mm:Ins Ranch, l~;':~16Wost,. S;:.'.;Bank and ~o ca l or pck ua at Nort~/l~ 
.~A~,.'ALFALFA BROME; ialla!ta;•Cul J :l~;, ;5 :"::LOST; LONG, HAIRED BLACK & "W'H~;; 
• ;No ram. Cummins Ranch. Hwy; 10 West ' neutered male ult, A big 2year old w th a k t 
SouJh Hazeltsn, 842~5316: *~ :!',: '~ i i 6p3~;" tenlsh face.He has a distinctive black circle 
FOT~TOES FOR SALE; $20 for 100 bs  :'__ . . . .  
63~12729:W deflvet:~nt°wn~i'~ /~21:'i'~ ; ,Z4 ,  NOt iCeS 
1% " I ' : ~'~'"~]I~'~:':'L~:'~;:" ' :] '  "::':''~;~' ; I ' ; d PRO.LIFE EDUCATION ava i lab le  to  genera l  
• '11'7 ~_. . , , ' . .* ; . ' :~. .~:  ~.-~.: : -  : .. publ C~'.',vldeos', pamph eta lendl I bre 
i " ' "  u,,mg=,pales: ~.~. : . :  ~.,ng with huron ,fe Issu~ s~ha~ a~r; 
LOOKINGTO MAKE~:R~M~ln,Your . garag-e~t tion,~ and euthanasia, Student enqu des 
Advertise your garage sa e io ihe'Classfeds welcome, Ca 636-3646 5fin 
638 SAVE '~ . . . . . .  : "- ~° ' ' 
' I " " :  . . . . .  " . .  : . . . . .  fin BORED?LOOKiNG FOR ADVENTURE, excite• 
: . . . .  ~ . . . .  . meat, perhaps :a troplcal island? Call Elafl 
• 18, Business Servlces~: Trays. at635;6161 and catch the spldti 2tfn 
ADVENTURE CENTER PRESCHOOL is now ac. 
60RED? LOOKING. FOR. AOVENTURE,'. sxcff. ~ ceptino registration for a,m:'and p,m.. ses;. 
ment, perhaps a tropical island?:Call Ban signs, 2,3,4 or 5 sessions avatiabla weekly.: 
Travel at 636.6161 a~l catchthe spidtf i~2tfn 638,6676 636.0033, '- , .  6p20 
~UPUTER CONFUSION? Software. ll'al', 0 .,'ASEERTIVENE~ ' N :THE, WORKPLACE-Orl 
and ~consultino: Hardware InstallaUoh" ~1 Dec...17/91. 9 a.m... 4 p;m. at Northwest 
setup, Trouble shooting andsdiagnostic: I T/alnlng .cantfe..i'4722 Lakelse Avenoe 
make house cails,695.6523. : : " l i  1 Theatre Bulidingo,3rd floor..Fee- 50 per per- 
20 WORDS DR LESS iS 0nly $8 95 tot; 4 son~ r ' " I 3032 
~" weeks in the_ Terrace Siond~l 'Classifi~ls L'~I,~SSERTIVE C0MMUN CATION WORKSHOP on 
~I 'S~VE"  " 'I : ' 'I' '~ ' ' : ' '  * ') '" ": : I : ; ' :18~: '~  : ~ : ' /91  f~  9 a,m. • 4 p.m. at Northwest  
, :SHAKLEE ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY:'.:'i:lralfling cantre;/.4722 Lakelse Avenue. 
biodegradable outfit anal ' erson'al • " . Theatre bulkl 3 . . . . . . .  . P • ~.~care. ~ : . . . . . . .  ng, rd floor. $40 per rson or 
nousenolo ceanng, :commercal prIMucts ',~ $65percoUple; . . . . . . . .  pe 2C32 
i Water filtration Systems: Free delivary (~RAFT SALE ON DEC.~8/91 from 10 a.m.- 4 
regionally, .Distributors ~ and Manjbeth.... P.m,at :the Crepedei,~4711 EKe th Avsnue; 
Freele.Houston;COge¢t845:2076 ' 4p30.~ ~Terraci~:C~eiaudpl~kup.s~ie:craftS, sup. 
, ~ "  : " plies and last minute oifts, coffee; donuts and 
i `  ~ . . ,~ . , . ,  doorpdzes... 2p32 
', i .~  ~,v | I OPEN CHANNEL READINGS MAKE i  
. . . . . . . . . . .  a I GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFTS. I 
SILVER BIRCH I I 3a1' i 
ELECTRICAL . I .  : , i  . 
. . . . .  --- i I .  FrcmtheBAHAl.l.~OLYwdUngs • Electrical WHng • ,, * . .  :. 
• . M or A fiance Love Is lhe source of. aH the 
Hepalr i 
. . . . .  r ~ i .  I possession ofthe.head no 'olher 
_ iVAH & MiTCH . i i div!ne bounty.can be revealed in 
"*~=,~.~.]e~7~No.,e., II: lit. " 
F--'7--CA'L-------1 i I To e~,.:~.=.;.ting.~rt~..,, 
~ 16,6-3219 or 03--012 
• " L , ' '~ ' i : "  : '~  ' / ' '  " " :  " i 
19.1~Osf& Fouml,~;~ ' :.::;::~ ~?imNaXR~SY¢,UR¢, 
• WHITE LASER SAILBOAT• For more lntorma. 
tion call collect. 627.1311 ti l l4 p,m. or 
624.6222 evenings, 4p30 
LOST ONE BLACK AND WHITE Sheltie in the 
Kalum Lake Drive area near the Terrace 
Municipal Refuse Site. Very timid. If found" 




(all ages)9:45, a;rn. 
sunday::se~/ices: 
11 :OO a,m. 
Pastor: Rev. Ran Orr: 




Beaut i fu l  2 Co lumn by6  inch 
Gadverl:lslng space for rent. 
real view. its the centre of 
attention in a heaw 
:: traffic area.. 
PrevlOUs tenant received 
excellent results. 
Cal l  638-7283: fo r  rererences::: ::: 
..:. . 
: : ...... ' ,  - : . . . . . . . .  [ I ' ] .... r : l  I i 
• '-'-" '. : ' '." .:- '. "..., -,"..~, .~ ..... ,..,..'!-,~*: '.'iI .... ~'~'~'~,~'~' *: i ;:/'. ~:'.--~-.' 
. : : ,  ,:, • r ;I: ..... i 
v,' BUY    SELL RENT: TRADE 
p ark Itart and 
Tracey  Lehnox  ' 
on the announcement of. 
, thelr engagement;'-:i'.:~ :.:,.! 
Weddlng to ~take place, " ' 
: 32. Legal• Nonces : I  1 
NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 
'Ealste If Ihe deceased: DERTINO, 
RONALO, LATE 01=.3736 Riref Ddn, Tmr. 
m~, B,C., abe ~ b.slaese ruler tbe 
m 6/Umllloss F~I~ ef I~  IOZ, 
T~I I ,  B,C.' " 
Credltois and oU~rs havlng claim 
~a~.st the ~ oslate(s), am hereby re. 
.qulrud to send them 'duly verified to the 
:PU61-fC~,TRUSTEEo No..600.609 West 
Has6ngs Street° Vancouver, D,C., V6C 
3L3,before Janumy 2,1992, attar which 
~te the assets of Ihe said ostale(s) will 
ti@ d|aMbeted ,  l lav~ rngSRl,:rofl~ tO  




Nechako' Northcoasti: Construc. 
tim Services has contrdeted with 
the: Province of Bdtish Columbia 
.tO :.perform , road:,i: and;; bridge 
maintenance In ": the , SkeBna 
District, mcompasslno: Terrace; 
Kitimaf and thB Nass Valley,.-.  
We are currently complflno a 
hired equipment list and advise all 
persons or'companies wishlno to 
reoister refiablB equlpmentsuch 
as trucks,.loaders, gradBrS , 
backhoes, excavators, compac. 
tors, scrapers, tractors, etc. that 
.they-should submit details ()f 
available equipment On company 
forms. These forms are available 
at the company office at;, 
• 4S46 Lakelse Ave. 
: Terrace,  B.C; 
: Full details of equlpment in. 
cludlng ssrlal numbers, truck 
t~e:w~ht sc~e ~pe and a 
copy': of IlCense'.regletrstion 
mUSt accompany: equipment 
~ 0  :reglatrati°n" : Equipment coUld be hired 
to work  throughout the 
Skeena District. 
• • Peter Lendedowne 
ns Manager 
. , . . ,  
• . . . . .  
• . . .  
. . . f  
: " "  . ' I :  
" "  " ' -  " " . '  - I 
: % 
' . " , .  
iNWrATION:T0 TENDER , INVrrATiON TO TENDER 
In*vl~ " . 6,0. Hydro IS inviting tender'from e:c. H~ro ~s tender from 
powedlne. Contractors: for pole; replace, powerfine .C~. tractors for pole rap ace. 
meat in Terrace on Wafsh Ave;,.Loen moat ionhMing replacing pdmafy and 
Ave:; Kalum Lk, Dr,, Hwy, ~i6 at. New se~mdmy COn(luctorsm Hwy, 10 from 
Remo and Oueenawa .. EbY"St,;.to Mm~ue • . ~y'St.ln ~omhiil, St. in Terrace and 
Tender closes Wednesday, Dec. 11/91. Oral,GaS t: In KiUmat.: 
~cu~nents are available at the DiS~Ct Of. : Tender doses Wednesday, Dec'. 11/9i. 
rice at :6220'K~lth AVe ," Terrace. For a Oocuments are svagable at the District Of. 
rlJtt~r', ' information l~econ~ct 91~ ~ ' lice a16220 Keith Avs., Terrace. For any 
:larke.*at'~the able address or phone . further Informatlm please 'contact B,i ~. |38"5615;'""~~?~:';:;;~!~:"'~'~"~'L' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' " ....... ~ "= 638.5615.;!:~;:.,Clmke st:the. ..slx)ve ,a~Im~... . or phone 
l : :ii:Rdqde~t ~for! PropOsajs• ~ 
PROFESSIONALSUPPORT SERVICES 
Proposals for 'the delivery of professional SuPport Services 
to Con tmctorsdellvedng services to the Mentally Handicap- 
ped are invited fromiintsreated parties. . 
TERM$i. A 12 montS'Coiitm(~tw II be  negotiated:and will be 
sub jec t  to renewal at;the;endi,)f the t(}rm, depending on 
budget limitations and,confi~ct pefformmlce. • 
PROGRAM CRITEI~IAi...:::,':~::::; '. ~. :'~ : ~::': ::': ; : . 
1. Provide c l t s l s• lh ie~nt lo r i : sUp~|~ •servlce providers 
working with manta l ly ' l~dJCaP~~hl ldmn and adults." 
2, Provide'assistanCe:to SaUce i~'Ovidera In:101ennlngfor In- 
dMdual clients. In both residential end non-realdentlal set- 
tings. ' . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . 
3. Work with Ministry staff, end SeNice providers to identify 
training needs, end to deliver such training as may be:re. 
quired, elthe~:dVectly or Indirectly. : . ,~  " 
4.,Work with MinbS~/staff and:service Providers tO help plan 
and.c~ordinate the delivewof.services to,the mentally hen- 
dicapped throdgh0ut'thege0graphic arsea.:covered by this 
contract. ,::, .' " .... :. :. -, . , ,  
• '!~" . ' ,  , , . ' : ' .  ".. , : *  ",: ; .  "~ ,, • , 
5. AssistLmlnlstry staff•and service providers'In evaluating 
P[.0gmm, S end services for.the mentally handicapped: 
LOCATION:. :The.contra¢tor must be prepared to edtablish 
their:Office within'the Termce/Pr: Rupert areas: " 
: Services are to bedallvered tothe communities of Terrace, 
KiUmet, pr. Ruperti and QueenChadotte Islands according to 
a negotiated schedule. : . . . . . . . .  
PRE-REQUISITES: The contrsctor must be prepared to work 
with a variety of professional agencies, and with proprtetmy 
end non-profit service pr0vidersln a post t ive , .~t ive  man. 
ner. " - . " - -" . . . . .  
• Proposals must be in writing, and should include: 
• description of service delivery model 
• propeed operatingbudget 
: ,  start up costs (if applicable) . 
o * statement of relevant experience/training 
• References " 
.... . ............... -"~ .!•'; ;~.~.'.',.: :':"~ i:.:'.".. . 
:11OO 118tea OelOW. :~, '"  '::~:.?:::.: ,:~i: ,, ":,.:~ '"~i- ....... ~: ; ..... - . . . .  
rOlOOssls should be addrossecl to : / , ,  ,, : :  .... • 
r Area Manager ..,. : ,•::~ , . ; . .  
• :  Mlnlatryof ~ led  :Services " ,:,::.! " '~1,' ~ I I ; . : .  L,I.: ~I " :" ' 4 : p I "p 
• .400-4646 Leizetie Avei; " " " "~ - ' " ' : ' : ' " .  : ' 
Tar=e. ,:c. ' i  . . . . .  : ..... i : :  
V8G 4E1 . *  ' i 
.Deadline for mceiptof written proposaMat the above address I IS 4!30p.m.,  December.17th; ! 991; ,': .......... ' The lowest or any proposal will not necessarily be accepted. 
: 02: LePl H0,m .... . |  , - f | I 
, :NOTICETO 
':: CREDITORS 
• tn t~ l~mro~,;h, emte m 
i Mmo^N couriers c,tcolm 
(~n,~V,. T=.e., ~,.h 
• .: . C~Uml)li) : 
Cred~tom and Others havk " ~ms 
agn~nst theabove Es~e ere re. 
quked tO: ~d ~ per~cuws to 
Cmmpt0n, .Brown ::&. Amdt, .No~ 
3;48~3.- ~ .~nde,  ' Terrsce;/ 
Edlfi~h 'Cobble, Va(] IY6, on.~' 
1 betoml iI~ 20th day ol'~cembor, 1991, attar whloh d~teihomzsets of thesaid' F.~tate will be distributed, .haVinO nioar:d'only tO the claims that 
ROGERRAYMOND CHICOINE; 1 
ADMINISTRATOR - 
CI~.MFrON,/BROWN & ARNOl" 




' I  "':" •' , .... . , I 
.Spack l ing In customlzecl 
town a counlry scenic tours. 
Beverley Greening, Owner 
(004) 036-78e8 
. • . . • 
1 24 HRS. 635"6181 i :l 
• FLY g2 .  .... " I 
VANCOUVEn: 200.001 
WINNIPEG 469.00 
I SEATTLE " 260.011) 
TORONTO ~ O0 • 519, 
MI),NTREAL 669.00 
i HALIFAX 7.,oo I ST, JOHNS 698.11)0 
nostricU~ a~0ly, Travel an. 15'. ~amh 
20, 1991. MUST PURCHASE. BEFORE 
DEC, 15/91".. " . . . . .  
I~ 
,R ~ O. ~NA~A. mL.,ES,mE.• I 
ATIONAL., , I 
, i,I 
6 NIGIfl'S NR/It0TEL A~-aA :I 
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• BLANKET CLASSIFIEDS 
These ads appear In more than 100 community rewspapers In B.C. and Yukon 
and reach more than 3 million rasdem. 
TO PLACE ^ N AD CALL THIS PAPER OR BOYCNA AT (604) 669-9222, 
Io~25 
$1:95  - 
AUTOMOTIVE _ F, DUOAllOfl FOR 8ALE MlaO 
_Englnesmbui]t for Oars and FREE 0amergulde to home- REOYOLED SOLAR P.~l- 
~ .6  CyL from ~)gE. 8 study oorrespondence DI- ELS. $200-$340, limited 
Cyl.from$1,095,100,000Km Idome~Ursee. Acoountlng, quanthle& Complete Sel~r 
• wan ly .  Bond Mectmnlcal ~rcond~oning, Bcoldmeplng, B~ Design Gulde/~ta. 
,. 872-064.1, eves. 667-1377, uslness,. Ooemetology, Iogue. Send~i6 to SOLTEK 
toll.free 1.800.663.2521. .Eleotronl0s; Legal/Medical Solar :Energy,. #20.  745 
BUI.OII~8UPPLIF,,8 Secretary, Psychology, Vanalman, VIdoda,B.C.,VaZ 
i Travel. erenton, (5A)-263 308. Phone (604)727.7720. DOORSIW1NDOWSIIntedor Adelaide Wash Toronto, 1- 
end extedor wood, metal and 800-050.1072. "BIRD~ CHOICE'. Birdseed 
Frenchdeor%woodwindow% ~r ~de. VVlldblrd, rage I:~rd. 
skylights. MOREl Call collect FOR GALE MlSO uust free. ,~per ckran. Farm 
fresh, Prompt delivery. To toWALKERDOORanclWIN- TWO GUY'S FAVOURITE o~ or for a ~ list, 
OOW in Vancouver at RECIPES, DINNER PARTY 
(604)266-1101. TEErED. Funny, Fancy, Filed un~n Rklge Seed Processors 
BUSlMESSO~PORTUNmEs Full .of Fantestlo F'b~s plus today toll.free 1-000-563.. 
cco~& shop~n~ Upswdt. 7333. 
COLOURFUL' BUSINESS. ton byTWO GUY~.Choose 1906 Kenworth Logging 
Do you l'mve • flair for colour from either: A) l-k)wty Winter Tru~k,400 Cummlna t:nglne,- 
enddes~gn?Decor~ngDen, Warmth, B)CmatlonsToEn. Big CAM-4, 1990 Pasiless 
conede'ebmestgn~ingln- terteln, C) Casual Drop.ln Glider Trailer. Phone 
pdor De~oratlr)g_ Franchise Pmly. Send $4 forged1 cot- (604)344-2291,Golden, B.C. .,cry (, =, .  
pro . nland pastor $10 for entire r~s  F~ecobre.ndacttondlange. 
1 525-8722,'F~ovin~d 1-600. to: TWO GUYS, Box 32 - ..a~enrdll~gmrss.($62000,) 
565-8722, r ~201238Vee~ Surrey. B.C., ~) first S00|lsh~rm~ for afar- 
AluminumPontoonFIotat]on, V3W3V6.YOU LLBEGLAD meUon of Ixodu~ perform. 
36' x 43' long, 14' wide, (5 In YOU DIDII enos and ~op prize 015100 to 
e ~uc~y winmr. ~SE,- ~ 
m~',),!O74BaylJner25'~at. SHEEP SKIN GIFTS. Mitts r~ l~ l ] r~; re fund .  
Onel8boathulI.Restaurant ~N~9, Ginvee$49, EorMuffs abbwlthorderteIRD,310. on ~usw~o Lake. 836.4253, ask for Richard. $15, SlJppem $49, Hato $49, 810 West Broadway, Van. 
SteedngWMd covers $10, oouver, e:c., vsz 409. 
Grayling L:~jCleanlng, Pe~ _~eal.Covem $69, Rugs $89. EQUIPMENT FOR SALE: 
~naland~merdalLaun. TOll-bile 1.800;667.2261. 9660 Loaders, Bucket or 
cry Service In downtown 
~k:holtonuun~ine coast. DIAMONDS. Investment Orsplde,-Trucks andLow. 
$79,900.606-2271 after 0 Grade, y.our. Belt Buy. lade- beds, Paving Eauloment, 
P,M. or Box 2823, Sechelt, pe.noent laboratory report.* SeMco Tr~c~s, D-d .Cats, No Expedenoe No¢e~s leUond Mad~e~ VON3A0. ~ .... S.,~g~e diamonds at W~lOle- Excavators, 410 John Deere ;on needs hord 
_s~pdceeby.ordedngd]rsot,. Backhoes, Champion740 pletohelpw||hexpan 
Grader, John Deers e70A SeleUMmte%~p~ POPCORN. JOIN A Bib ewe diamonds to ~ oriels Grader complete with ~moW. 
LION DOLLAR INDUSTRY. you love. Buy for InvestmOnl, 
• dlntetEomlheManufacturer. ~r .YP~,ren~o~_nt,'cell for ~dngs, Water Trud,,% 9660 tel 
HUGEPROFITa.MINIMUM .m,e•lmOe Ha~ Diamond EX-: i6 ~1. Chip Bucket ~ my- Inzmedh~e' re 
erdmoro pieces not listed, to:DYne_ C~ 40%; Call (604)576.O023 or c~uavelno,1;eOO.Tr'/.t024, ~ Via  Kan lpe ,  (604)4~.  munt (~ lO~L ino .  P .O ,  E 1-800-665-2268. , . . . .  
F~Al lON - OANEIZARREACHESAND 0791 d~)~, (604)493.77.42 Al~o~fo,rd, B,O,,V 
PAII~BE OAU,gED BYTHE ewdngs. . . . . . .  
!~'~RA;N TO:MANAGE ~ MIND? Buy•and •-read RURAl.CABLEtolevis~nsys: 
"DlnneUos d~'Modem Sd...seme.weatlX~..mi~,ea 
Apertment/Condomlnlum en¢e. of Mental 'Hoalth" - ~g~d, euyassemoly. ^v~l. 
b0gdin~,\Mamy Jobs aval. $7.26,Toordercsll:Var~ou. ~thn~j  ~ only $55 per 
: adds.; |)overnmentll¢ensed ~ Dlenetloe Centre, 401 mo~.l ..A.C.Indu(~G.8.T, 
• home etudy©erfllluatlon • et:Hlultl~ge 81rl~r, Vml- L~_zyo..&.!llLml,~ul~lodl)Uml, 
~Ourse. 0all for details, oouver, B.O,; V0B 1L6.- 
o ~  pE lU lo~e 
The Ultimate Gardener's 
~.  1,000's of Products, WOULD YOU UKE to cowe. 
hum,  H , ,~n~,  ~wi~unar=d~Cam~ 
Ddp I.n~a~n. Flu~ .Bogle ~•~ .nomlnatbns, a l lnat lon . .u~m praise cross c.,anada: 
~mo,on. 72 pa0d, photo re,N, ~0r comPa~on~o r 
mlod, 1261 oau~gue, 1;4, m~__? A~emm~ P.o. 
refunda~e on order, west. ~M~).200 ' C, hase, B.O., V0E 
em Water Farms, '4108, . - 
20120 64111 Ave., l~ngkly , 
B~O., V3A 4P7. ._B~ly, Mind, Spirit, lind.out . 
wm you n~y are. COIl 1. ' 
. H~LP WANI"c.I~ ~0~H7.-8 788 or 1-800.FOR. 
MAKE YOUR FORTUNE , " 
~.m ~. . re~ng book,, mu.r=mm , 
New Marketing Break.. A E ,~e ly .pro f l t l~ . ,O Im'~.  
thr°Ugh'$181dlli°nbs°kbue~'round floor epace,(i : m~ung new book,, ^ Of,~,,nd comm~ , ar new i)uk%~) 
• opporlunlly. "rdpbA Lor~ Torm Tm~;  
Huge' ~oflte. investment (Bank,-- " - -  ~--Oovemment aaq~v, " 
$~5. 1-~00.4~5.0400. p~.). located in bus~i :  
AldlneEmploymentPeckaoe, Kntonewen oommunltlee. ,~ 
Typoe of Jobs/How tenet WantUedeofB.O.mm0e,jez,-. 
those dob~Non'h America ~YOurwopo~onIhlliaUl)~, ,.. 
COnI~ Dlmotory/Morsl For ci~xmunl[y (one pays out 
. de~lls, ~ :  (604)~,  $2,000• monlh, momtJ ,. 
~nmem~m ~), Retlm on U.da? FdmKl 
WHOLESALE FIRMsince , .ms,~.,oo0to$1,rm0,ooo. 
1976now Imeko two reore- mToml_~Uon available W.A.: 
~nte~ves In your arM. I)is. L/~t)mc~mmun1-685-aT/3, 
p~y ~ma sea/lee memhan- .~u.n~d~Lakm4ewl~el[y " 
In.eetebgsbsd reteg ~.  I.~. ,. :: . 
counts, Minimum wasMy .~;. ' ~- iE i l  "' .~  ' ~ 
eamlnge,Potentlel $e00+, 
(4.16)756.3174, (410)766.~. ~eo..Major ~ ~  
.sg,..,4~k,..~Upm~ c 
v~.put.Not lephone0r¢ : ';~USTRALINNEW ,ZEA,: 
mugs, For lm late, n l LAND, ~ the 8outh P~dllo 
~ndS.,A.S,E, : y: m_ ~ ~ Ud~,ANZA_Tm~.Vm. mun~ ,  I~., P.O. ~ , S%~~n. ,m ~ 
I02, ~obotsford, B, ,, ~ i 4N6. " .. ~ ,.o~ .Io $I~70,. Vm~ou. 
ver/syoney; return from *' 
• - 6, Toll4n~ 1. ' 
ABSOLUTELY FREE Infor. 600.07343020. - .. 
realign, dean 14'wkl~ 2or $ 
~meUbhom~. l~ ' : :  w~mm 
$1e,eoo, $18,200. 1077 ;~', 
$11,600..1(403)26,%2642/ eggS. . . . v t~ lm ., 
F.O.0, (~,~W. _. ~ ~ ,  ((~4~.~r~ I 
' . . . .  . . . . . .  '~  , ' .'.' : ...,,.l 
I 
• " " • • • r r ~- -  
,~§o,:Blil l ln|$|,: _ . . . . . .  . .... . :~ .~, , . . :~ .~, , ;  . . . . .  . ) , :  . . . .  . .,.,: ,~ Wednesday; I)ecembor 4. 1991 .--- page C7 .... . . . . . . . . .  " , . . . . . . . .  Terra~ Standard, : 
¢ Onnort nllle| " ~  : " ~ L  ~ .... " " '  "~'~ "~ " ~ . . . .  " " * ' " " " ' 
i 
l~t and grizzly. Phone 004,724,0705, .  " ~ "" " ' . . . . . .  :* .," . -  . .~ : ,  ~ ¢ . . .  
rreturn[l~flee Including equlp~,l~nf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! 
: *. available on request, Inlere~led l~rtJes reply)~ | .  J~ . ~- : .... k ' 
". 110.l-'.lle~Ne. 88"e/o'Tehca~e,*SU~ard;,~647 .> " I  I '~+ ; ' ' 
: : .  BUS~NESS OP~R'TUNI~Y,: Al'e ybu Interest.' I i . . . .  
: :  In.o~nga~ opMatlnoyour..ewnbosinoss?' I i : '  . . . .  ' '  ' ' ' 
: ingll, f,'.havebeent'raosferiedand[nustse my I t  "'" : : : :  
qoirIR~ nO experlenge and a minimal #/est. I [  " :;':::~ " " 
JEHOVAH S. WITNI~SS, is. there something. 
abo~the watchio~et th,~i makes you'uheas~, '. . . . . . .  ,.,.: i _ - 
Sut y~u 'd~n't know'whd I it' is? (f'so, ~,ou.are LEAN AND MEAN:  The'. Ter:  not :.~tlo/le,-Phone ,847"43'54 i~"  recorded ' 
mes~oe. ' " '  " "  OS2 . . . . . . . .  racelB6xing Club's finest_lin; 
2 ~. Announcements: "L " , ' "  ~ , . . . .  ed up for.this shot after drag- 
ging back a Sloughof. medals 
,rs "l~VIi~$. A~'  JOHN ptofidll~ dfinbunces i J and trophies from fights' in 
the b[rlh'of hl~i~/In I}mthers. Shaon Mlcheal 1 Duncan and Prince Rupert. 
and~'Aaron James, on"NOV, 15, 1991: 
.weighing 6 Ibs 35z a'nd 6 bslO oz respec, Across thetop are: JazzyGill~. 
tively~ 'Excited parents are.Mark.& Beverly: ~.. Darren Bell, Clinl ,:Bell :and. : .  
Beli~' of Lethbrldge,: Alberta. Proud grand. Buddy .Dearie;: bottom!:r }i 
.pare~ are,John:and Grace Pauls,of Taber, :~ ! ~ Robert." Doane;~:J~v 1 -~i L. ~: : 
A be~"and /(lien and Betty Bellamy.of Ter. ~ ~ 7 
FORD 25'd'~.~RTS"FOR SALE.: C6 'tranl, 390 ~ "~' ~ . . . . . .  
V8, !~)~t:q ~ '~.~| eY' ffl~e ~'on ,[ms' $v~i~out ' " ............. i.'( ~:'r' ~:" r '  " ~ " " 
mirr~i'~,~ll ~glaSs,~rear: gas tank ~fOr' Ford, . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
5.9121. '~ "4p33 " ~ '~ ~:'" "" chr~ebumPd:~tc,,6 3 ~ 
...L~. US.DOOK/~.f~':YO0R h'avel, ra, air, " " ":' !:::::::!:~: ! : . - i  ~-  ~: . :  
ferry or:tbursoi,63.~..~18!_ : ,. , , :  ~ tlna3 
. . . . .  YOURSELF  SMART . . . . .  
~g;:: , . : /~ mmow: 
!.:i: ": ::: B~Jrn only clean, :~ 
~:"~, ': dry.woodin your,.. " WHEEL DRIVE SUBARU$ ARE AT YOUR DF, Ai,[R SNOW. 
' ",~]~. ":",~oodstove. Never -: .. 
..C burngreen wet,; : I 
!~:~ ::: painted or treated 
~.~ ~ooa ncluding. . . . .  " " 
i plywood, " - 
. . . . . . . . .  
:utility poles. ~ ev~r burn ~ :'::' ""' : ':: 
- I t  "~ . , .  , 
: f i  
" - 7: :  ~ - - ~  
Loya le  " .... 
: Speciai: : tion dusty 
i ~ 
k' . . . 
~; ;  Put  w in ter  on iCe ;  , 
Go to your neighbourhood rink, 






• ~,. > 
• • • i~.  - . . . . . . . . .  ~: , : :  . - .  g~,  
legacy, LS Sedan ~ ~ , ~ : , :  
~H~n!,~o-wh~!:drive years ~nnlng by i~e ~ were made, So ffs first come. first Saved.7:i- 
~!ii~'T~ffi:can:ico~fitrol :ii:,?:Autb~oi]veJo~ists, ~..~latlon of ~ad~! ' !  :~ !: :, Winter,s coming: Why ~veon ~wheels~ ~ 
?ice ~/nd snow on sensa-.:~ :: ::~iWant to  control yourself and, canting Space.~ ,,~ Play it safe with a 1992 Su~ Wit~:!~: ~ee l  ~¢ 
aeeliDri~e? The most i:;/as iwell? C~nSlder/the 1992:Subaru iLo~ale .Drive. See your Subarudealer so~ini' But get :i 
i t~hnolOgY on .the mar,: i  Wagorli:!~IS safe: iroomy,best selllng wlnter i :! moving now and control:you~Ifi Dr~.~ou,ll,Se ~:; 
)rtve:RJvesyou~mplete/~:beaterlsthe~gl~!~wayito ~yourgangand ,I ': 6ver the ~d later. : :~ :  ~:~li~ ::/~ :: 
z~IRlon~!:.raln,'freezlng . be'd~fo~~'~~i.~p~c~,~!~¢ r ~ ..... .:',": ' : ~ i i:! i.!.'i'i } 
,tili:!ce.!~{~vel, mud and ." :~cl itO~i!~:~L ~oUrsldr at. a bargal n . ii . . . .  : .  i ! . . . / : , : : ! i  ::::. 
;l~vsafe but a 
. ..... . ..... ~ . ~ ~:~i~.~a ~'., 
RS LTD.  ..... ............... 
i.,.Terr.ace ~. .~.~.,:. ,~.~.~!:~,~:..~ .~ 
iteplap :'- ~ ~ m ~ w ~  ~m ~ ' i ~  
' ~:)).:.7: ~'. .;':k~ ........... 
~i:F~.y/,,:i,~i 
~:~"  "~ ~. I~ ;. ! ? ¸¸ ~ '  • '~ ~ ' f , " i  ¸ ,~:  ~ .: ~ ~. ~ • J~  a~ , • 
;'~-~'~::!<¢~:~'!=,~:~.:i i ~ . . . .  • /, ~ : ::~:k, : '~ • / " /  "~ 
/ : :: )::!i!i) 





i99:1 .... : i  " " :  . . . . . .  " 
i im, ,::, 
. ";,'.,;5:' ~,~,+, 
I!IMO~,;; .~  




Stewar t  Or izz l ies  6,  All  Seas0n~ 5 .  : 
J;H.W..8..SkK-,i{~i~l-ln/~.i.a : : • -,;. 
Haze i ton  NeW~,To~n 
K i t imat  T r i cks  5 ;  A l l  
S~e*~. or .~,  ~!es 7,' ! 
Hazelton New $~ 
Stewar i  GH~ii~l.81' ... 
Preclsion;Duiiders "/~ 
Back EddY::.,P, ub ! ; ' i~  
. . [ ::. : :  
't 
9th: Sk~f ia  H0tdl ::i .:IS.lOS ~.t' 
:is 9"S !i. 
aru; alcwaR ,.arluJleS.14i: J .H.W, l-, ' ~' ":" ~ "~; Q' " l~rm'4'~lillia Ri'flhi;=hlh~ : 14 9 . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ,:, , .+  ; : , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . ,+ .  4 3{, 7+2 '..~i?;~.:;j 
F InM:  HaZellon New:iowa+Sharks 70 Ocaloi Oi le~ *:-<~:::.: :$k~:H~+[ : t '  " '! 7': +'::":: + •: i;4 7 " " ;!~!I: • : ...... : ' - " ' - . ,  -:,,.., ' . . . .  . , . ,  , : :~ ....:- + . . . .  .:+:~-.~." ' : - . : ' :~: -;i.'-:, 5 :2 :74  62 
• . . ,...:, ,.t~:4,.'~4~:: , , : '  .::.:,.:;:.~,.;::, . . :,~:.'- 
2 : 
) !"  ~ .  
21.  T IE :  Nana imo,  Co lumneetza  
(Williams Lake) 
23. TIE:  Sir Thomas More (Burnaby)., 
Carson Graham (N. Van.) 
~. Seaquam ~i :N~) .: , : . . : , :  ,. : :  :..: ~:. ~-. >: .  Me{m- Volle,'*~ll~m~e o ~k i~ 
Melro:V~i ley News Pol l  ,. Pemi=0~ : >: . .  ::, .., ~;.":~::':::::,:~::!,'.~=?#i, ,m:o~.~, o,. ~,~ m,,,~ ,,/•' 
i 1O. M0doL I ~  (vict6rta). ', ,,: ":  .' .No~ did the B.C. High School Basket- 
I. St. Michael, Unimsity (Yi~oda) ;. 12..$,i,~.,~ton:-.,:,":;-i .:::{.i':,.,;,: ,! i c'• ::i ;: ~..~7•:~l.t/o.,~.a v..~U~r Col. • ~J ,-./! i O e°o~.~ 
2"  ~" 'ou~e'  COI '~ '  " ' ' '  [ '{O~' : i '  * " '~ ~ ~r'~:;i~l'll'mlll;'~'' 'l'''i, I ' `  ~"  J~"  " 4 " ~ A  " senior boys b l~,,,.f" "; ". 0 "~' ' ~  
3. Be lmont  (Victoria) !4%.F~! :Maq ' i ' o t t  (~  . ~ '  )7 '.:'-:': " 4'.: :' "":,' :' ~n, t in~,ahead o f  second.place St. 
4. Pi t t  Meadows n~. Kaml00ps ; ~:*~.: . . . . . .  , +."2 , +~iChoeb.' " . i u u ~\ - -  /7  ~ 
" > | | ~ . , ,~- i  
5. Richmond ~:';'" ~:'':''~':" . . . .  < : ; ,  " , > ". ' " - .  ' . . . . . .  r . - .  ~- , , . : .  . ,~;f . : ;~,: -  ':{ ..:., '~ , .~ .~. ,  .~ ' ,  . ,  : - :  . , , . . . ,  . ;~ , '  . - . .  . 
6. Abbotsford>:,'~Y;4:.~,:,: ;:~:" :j~ %4:~;'~, > :: : 7 :~: . :~ , ]  ; P :. ;" : : ~ 'p ~rv :r:~::" ~l:~ " ' ' : ' "  ' ' : i  . ':{'~ "~ . . . .  . " 
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14. Mouat (C learbrook)  GROWUPTO DRIVE CHEVY'S./a :, 15. Prince of Wales (VancouVer) ~' 16. M.E J .  (Clearbrook) . , 17. O .P .  Van ler  (Courtenay) , 
18 T IE :  Ch i l l iwaek ,  Sa lmon Arm 
20. Burnaby.South" THE ~NEW • '92 FORD FUR.SIZE Pl _CKUP IS HERE! ,.~'":~::::~i 
FORD I .  Be lmont  (V ic tor ia )  " 2. Centenn ia l  (Coqu i t lam)  3. Maple  R idge  4. R ichmond 5. Salmon Arm ' : :' L: ~--: 6. New Westmimier .' 7! !~.i,)'-~ i:~:~.4.,;., Lr~ ' 
.: g In Thi)  
":dh s ty le  :i i:i ,,
~r'id New Yeer'~ Celebratlon'! "" :/ 
~6rd, champagne, .:.:~; .... 
~hampagne • BieSik~dSi " t  : :;..,:,/:-!iqi 
!i'00Single $75;.0ocouple.:.  ': 
i~ht layton HotsPring~:: .':.i-::::': ': {:!:! !!i!:i~ i 
is r4quired, please advlsel, ., .; : ::i::. i i.isi~!~il:i,~i.~(~ 
, ! 
: MOUNT LAYTON" ! :i..: 
HOT SPRINGS ~ ~ ) / ; : : ! ' : ' : .~;  
-RESORTLTD:~ : " ; - :  "~:ii!: 
798-2214 ...,~+~r+.;' ::::L':~ '*~i":: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   :TRucI(s 
DO IT 
• THEWORLD , I=~ ...... '~: 
IS YouRs.  IF  ~ ~ ~ ~ . .  - . . . .  ~ ,i:i!~!:L::;i~!~.,i~::ii::::?.,~,~,: ~'~++~+:~I 
:YOU KNOW THE 
I: e/~re ,  oP, E.: 
Wherever yoo move the Welcome 
Wi im hostess is the right person Io 
help you find a place in your new 
mundy. ~:  i - . : ; ,  ,"::::,~-.:': 
' ;-~-Lr~aren 638-OTOF ' 
/ - -  
• ALL-NEW CAR--LIK---E~i 
OTHER SERVICES PROVIDED: 
• Fire 8, Wmr,Omzp R ldml !on  
• o.d-,, P, ,0~®, 
PLUS I .NoDUCEsINBUMP R.TO, U. ,RTHEDEDUCTIBLE.', wALONG.NEwRUN,L-." 1136 WARRANTyMONTH/'GET MORElsTANDARDFORDKM WAI~tANI'YBuMPEROF C ADAoN EVERyTO BUMPERINTRO-NEw 
_ : . i i i" O ERE .SEE U DE LE FO 
NEW AERODYNAM 
5.9% F INANC| IMG*oR . 
BEST-SELLING 
SEE YOUR B,C FORD.& MERCURY DEALE 
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